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Certification plan built on pilot experience 
By P. David Pickle 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF, THE NCAA NEWS 

No matter how much they believed in the value of institution,” Hobbs said. “Still, there’s no denying that a 
athletics certification, participants in last year’s pilot properly done self-study involves a tremendous amount of 
program agreed on this: The test run was tough. work.” 

Now, with the vote on the actual athletics certification 
progarn only a month away, the ghost of the arduous pilot 
program lives on. Supporters of certification stress that the 
plan to be voted upon in January is much more focused 
than the pilot, but they acknowledge difficulty in dismissing 
pilot-program tales-some real and some imagined. 

Christopher Hill, director of athletics at the LJniversity 
of Utah and also a member of the special committee, 
hopes the certification plan is approved. However, he 
made a special effort to involve himself in the process 
because he was concerned that the pilot program was too 
extensive and required too much effon 

“I hear a lot of people who are concerned about the 
cost, both in money and time,” said Douglas S. Hobbs, 
faculty athletics representative at the University of Califor- 
nia, Los Angeles, and a member of the Special Committee 
on Athletics Certification. Hobbs acknowledged that the 
certification process is time-consuming, but he defended 
the value of the pilot 

“I would not want co volunteer the staff for this too 
often,” a frustrated Hill said last January after completing 
the program. “I’m not overwhelmingly supportive of the 
length of the process.” 

No jumping through hoops 

“My personal opinion is that the pilot program was very 
broad, very thorough and very valuable, al least at my 

Now, he is one of those involved in trying to sell the 
streamlined program, having advocated the proposal at 
the Division I-A athletics directors meeting earlier this fall. 

n More on athletics certification: Page 10. 

council sponsors 
eight aid proposals 

This is thefourth in a series of sewn 
ad&x covering the kgidation that 
will he voted upon at the NCAA Cm- 
vention wxt month in Dallas. Thic 
a&l8 jiatures pruposals in thefinaw 
cial aid and playing- and @ctice- 
seo.son.5 groupings. 

The mqjority of financial aid 
proposals IO be offered at the 1993 
ConvenCion are measures spon- 
sored by the NCAA Council to 
achieve consistency in administra- 
tion of aid and to benefit student- 
athlctcs, while many of the pro- 

posals in the sizable playing-and 
practice-seasons grouping are 
membership-sponsored amend- 
ments offered to “fine-tune” recent 
reform actions. 

Together, the groupings offer 
33 basic amendments for the Con- 
vention to consider. ‘livelve pro- 
posals are included in the financial 
aid grouping, including eight for 
which the Council is primary spon- 
sor. Another 21 proposals are prc- 
sented in the playing- and practice- 

See Proposals, page 11 b 

SPORTSWCIENCES 
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The Winter 1992 issue of the NCAA Sports Sciences Education 
Newsletter, a quarterly editorial supplcrnent to The NCAA News, 
appears along with this week’s issue. 

The sports-sciences newsletter is funded by a donation from 
Abbott Laboratories to the N<%4 Foundation. 

“It’s not perfect,” he said, “but I think it establishes goals 
without making people jump through hoops.” 

“The pilot program wu.s complicated:’ NCAA Executive 
Director Richard D. Schultz said, “but ir was complicated 
for a reason:’ 

The primary reason, Schultz said, was that the pilot had 
to be as broad as possible so what worked and what didn’t 
could be determined. For that reason alone, the pilor 
program was by definition more taxing than any proposal 
that could be derived from it. 

But another factor contributed to the pilot program’s 
difficulty: time. David A. Knopp, NV& director of com- 
pliance services, noted that NCAA staff members, rather 
than peer-review teams, were charged with evaluating 
each of the 34 programs in 18 months. Because of that 
compressed time frame, participants were asked to accom- 
plish their self-studies in three months, Knopp said. 

That wasn’t enough time, but knowing that it wasn’t- 
and being able tojudge how much time the process should 

See Certification, page 11 ) 
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Offensive-minded 
Dirk Z&n (with bull) of the University ofcalqornia, Be&t+, looks over the d&rtse of Stanford 
University ‘s- Jerry Cc&er at the National Collegiate Men’s Water Polo Championship November 
29. Z&n scor-ed five goals, including the game-winner in suda!en o!eath, leading California to 
a 12-11 victory. Zeien wa,s named the tournament’s most valuable @uyer. 
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H NCAA Division I Vice-President R. Elaine Drei- 
dame is among panelists who will meet January 
28-29 with interns from NCAA conferences and 
affiliated associations: Page 2. 

n While waiting for Savannah College of Art 8 
Design to start a women’s basketball team, Me- 
lissa Burden is playing this season on the school’s 
men’s team: Page 3. 

n The NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Com- 
mittee approves sites for 1996 preliminary-round 
games and names finalists for three Final Fours: 
Page 5. 

December 9 Eligibility Committee, 
Kansos City, Missouri 

December 17 Interpretations Committee, Dallas 

December 17-20 Men’s Volleyball Committee, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 

December 22 Gender-Equity Task Force, Dallas 

January 11-14/ NCAA Council, Dallas 
16-17 

January 13-16 NCAA Convention, Dallas 
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N Briefly in the News 

Late bloomer 
takes prize 

Sarah Edmonds, who rrcrntly c lairned 
the individual crown for Custavus Atlolphus 
(:ollcgr at the Division III Women’s Cross 
(huntry C:harrtpiorlships, probably has her 
coaches wondrring what might have been. 

This was Edrnonds’ first year of NCAA 
com!>eGtion. But the senior was so domi- 
nant that she won every rare she entered- 
not only regular-season rat cs hut the Min- 
ncsota In~ercoltegiate Athlctir (:onference 
championship and the NCAA Crntral re- 
gional. 

Last year, Edmonds, who is from Sioux 
<Zity, Iowa, studied abroad at Edinborough 
University in Scotland. She competed on 
ttlat institution’s cross country team and 
finished sixth in the Scottish national mrct. 

“I really don’t like to say that word- 
nationals: Edmonds told the St Peter (Min- 
nesota) Herald before the Division III 
championships. “People have kidded me 
about that all season, even white 1 was 
winning. I’m always nervous and excited. 

“I think 1 may be a little nervous before a 
race. but it becomes more peaceful when 
you run. When you’re out there, YOU just 
enjoy yonr surroundings and run:’ 

And run she did. 

Picture perfect 
University of Delaware football coach 

Harold “Tubby” Raymond has more than 
just roaching talent Thanks to an artistic 
streak, he again has created a “picture- 
pcrfrc I” Season for the Blue Hens in 1992. 

Although the team was not quite perfect 
on the field-it finishedthe regular season 
with a 9-2 record and the Yankrr <:onference 
championship and advanced to the Division 
1-M Football <~hiJ~llpi0nship~R;qrrlorld 

made things cvcn brighter around the 
locker room. 

Every week, Raymond, in his 27th season 
at Delaware, paints a portrait of a senior 
player and hangs it in the locker room. 
After Friday practice, the player gets to take 
the portrait with him. 

“I’ve bern doing it for years,” Raymond 
told The Associated Press. “I guess 1 must 
have done 400 of them by now. It sort of lets 
the players know I have a sense of humor.” 

It’s also seen as quite an honor, said 
Delaware quarterback Bill Vergantino, 
who was painted before this year’s season 
opener. 

Real-life assist 
Ryan E/rod cl@), a basketball playerfor thP IJniuersity of Nebraska, Omaha, 
was one qf 14 players who gave blood dun’ng the team’s annual 
blood drive on th Nebruska-Omaha campus. Basketball coach Bob Hanson 
and the team received an Outstanding Service Award from the Heatiland 
Chapter qf the Amencan Red Cross, and Hanson also received the Richard 
Ogleuie Commemorative Award, the group’s top honor. The team recruited a 
record-setting 260 donors to this year’s drive. 1 
“!t means a lot to me,” Vcrgantino said. was long overdue, and 1 am very happy to 

. 
“I’ve seen a!! thr srniors get their pictures 
over the years, and it was pretty sprcial 
whrn it happened to mc. I’m going to get it 
fratncd:’ 

Tribute to women 
The first Omaha Sports Committee trib- 

ute to NCAA women’s athletics October 27 
attracted morr than 300 people to a lunrh- 
eon honoring the Univrrsity of Nebraska, 
Omaha, Lady Mavericks and the Creighton 
University Lady Jays. 

The luncheon was organized by Bob 
Mancuso, chair of the Omaha Sports (:om- 
mittec since its organization in the early 
1970s. Guest speakers at the event included 
Creighton women’s basketball coach Cherri 
Mankenberg and former Lady Jays coach 
Bruce Rasmussen, now associate athletics 
director at the school. 

“The luncheon was a huge SIJ(‘(eSS and 
plans are already bring made for next 
year’s event’ Silid Connie J. Claussen, 
Nrbraska-Omaha coordinator of WOTTITII’S 

see these young women getting the recog 
nition they drscrvc.” 

Lightning quick 
When was the last time yot~ saw a basket- 

ball team score six points in one second? 
It happened for Dickinson College in the 

championship game of its Tip Off Tourna- 
ment Novemher 2 I. 

With Cabrini College leading Dickinson, 
80-74, Dickinson guard Aaron Gingtich 
was fouled attempting a three-point field 
goal with one second left in the contest 
Gingrich was awarded and made three foul 
shots. 

‘rhen, Dickinson guard Jim Shanahan 
stole C&r-illi’s inbounds pass near mid- 
CWI-~, took one dribld~ and put ~1) a game- 
tying threepointer at the buzzer. 

Although Cabrini won the game in over- 
time, 94-90, Dickinson coach Dave Froh- 
man was impressed by the feat 

“Unbelicvahle:’ he said. “I’ve never seen 
athletics. “This tribute to women’s athletics anything like id’ 

Interns to learn athletics culture 
NCAA seminar to focus on interviewing, networking skills 
By Keith Grant 
SPECIAL TO THE NCAA NEWS 

A ~TOIJIJ of approximately 50 
intcr~ns from NCAA c-onf-erences 
and affiliated associations will 
mrc*1 in Overland Park, Kansas, 

Jant1iir.y ‘L&2!) to find OUI what it 
takrs to pavr a carrel- path in 
athlrtics administration. 

Thry will be participating in the 
fifth annual NCAA seminar for 
conference and affiliated associa- 
tion interns. 

This year’s class of’ interns will 
panicipate in workshops dealing 
with interviewing and networking 
skills. Stanley D. Johnson, N(:AA 
director of professional develop- 
ment, says the workshops are “de- 
signed to enhance the individual’s 
ability to attairl a job and, after 
otlt;JiUing ii job, to move Up thr 

ladder in the procc>ss. 
“Rathrr than teaching people 

how to play the game, which is ii 
turnoff to most minoritics, women 
and young peopte~‘~J~~ohrlson said, 
“the seminar’s goal is to teach the 
interns how to understand the 
culture of athletics administration.” 

~Johnson added that in today’s 
job market, “The outstanding pcr- 
former is the norm.” Therefore, 
!>erformance is not the only deter- 
minant in getting a job in athletics, 
which has a lot of “rr!~laceable 
talent,” Johnson said. Other im- 
portant factors are networking 
skills and a prCJfesSiO%d image. 

A series of panel discussions 
with vrteran athletics administra- 
tors will explore various issues in 
athletics, including recent dcvel- 
opments. Individuals such as 
N(XA Division I Vice-President K. 
Elaine Drcidamr, senior associate 
athletics clirerlor at the University 
of Dayton; Charles Whitcomb, fac- 
ulty athletics representative at San 

josr State University and chair of 
the NCAA Minority Op[JwtUnitieS 

and lntcrrsts (:ommittc-r, and David 
E. &wood, NCAA assistant exccu- 
tive director for communications, 
will sit on a panel addressing “<:rit- 
ical lssl~rs in Athletics:’ inrluding 
gendrr-ccluity concerns, women’s 
issues, minority issues, congrs- 
sional intervention and institu- 
tional certification. 

Francis M. Canavan, NCAA 
group executive director for publir 
affairs; James A. Marchiony, N<u 
director of’ communications, and 
Srevr Wieberg, reporter for USA 
Today, and Al Wallacr, a television 
sportscaster at WDAF-TV in Kansas 
City, Missouri, wilt discuss “The 
Media’s Impact on Intrrcollegiate 
Athleticsl’ Another topic, “Market- 
ing, Yronwtiorls and Licensing in 

Intercollegiate Athletics,” will Ijr ad- 

See Interns, page 16 ) 

H Looking back 
5 years ago: The NCAA EX~CW 

tive Committee, meeting December 7, 
1987, in Kansas City, Missouri, ap- 
proved plans for administering the 
new conference-e;rant program for Di- 
vision I men’s and women’s basketball 
conferences. (The NCAA News, Dc- 
cember 16, 1987) 

10 years ago: The NCAA News 
featured a lrngthy question-and- 
answer featurr on 1983 Convrntion 
Proposal No. 7 1, which would refine 
Division 1 membrrship criteria by re- 
quiring a minimum finanriat aid com- 
mitment for Division 1 mcmbrrship 
and minimunl-;ittendance standards in 
Division I-AA football and Division 1 
men’s basketball for institutions not 
playing fbod,all at the Division I-A 
level. (The NCAA News, Dcccrnher 2!,, 
1982) 

20 yeClrS ago: In threr consrcu- 
tive issues of the NCAA News, a reprint 
;y>!>eared of a 32-page historical review 
of the U.S. Olympic “problem as seen 
!jrimarily from the viewpoint of the na- 
tion’s educational interests? The docll- 
ment was issued by the NCAA 
International Relations Committee, 
chaired by Charles M. Neinas of thr 
Big Eight Conference. (Drcrmher I 
and 15, 1972, and January I, 1973, 
NCAA News) 

70 years ago: The NCAA COUW 

cil rcplared the NCAA Executive Corn- 
mittcr as tilt. policy board of fhe 
Association Dcrrmber 28, 1922. 
(“NCAA: The Voice of Collcgc Sports”) 

n Fact file 
The following NCAA championships 

are within IO institutions of rhr rnin- 
mum sponsorship required to con- 
tinue; they are injeopardy because 
they are not financially self-sustaining: 
National Collegiate Men’s and Wom- 
en’s Rifle Championships. Men’s Water 
Polo Championship, Men’s Volleyball 
Championship and Men’s Gymnastics 
Championships; Division I Mm’s La- 
crossc Championship; Division II 
Wrestling Championships and Men’s 
and Women’s Swimtning and Diving 
Championships, and Division III 
Men’s Ice Hockey Championship. 

n Committee notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no latrr than Decemhcr 2 I, 199’L. 

Football Rules Committee: Replacement for Keith Piper, Denison 
University, who llas advised that he does not wish to be reelected when 
his term expirrs Septemher 1, 1993. Appointee must be from Division 
111. 

Men’s Gymnastics Committee: Replacement for Charles S. Harris, 
Arizona Stare University, rrsignrd from the commiure. Appointee must 
br an administrator. 

SMU to remain in I-A 
Southern Methodist University’s 

board Of trlJS@ZeS, meeting Decem- 
ber 4, u!>held the recommrndation 
of a task force at thr school to 
maintain Southern Methodist’s Dim 
vision 1-A athletics !>rogram. 

“Wc lJn;itliUlOUSly and enhJsi- 

astically ado!” the resolutions of 
the task force,” said board chair 
Robert H. Dedman. “The football 
team under coach Tom Rossley 

proved this year that YOIJ can have 
student-athletes and a rompetitive 
program at the same rime.” 

‘l‘he fO<Jtbilll team won five 
games this yrar, including two 

victories in the Southwest Confer- 
CllC C. 

The athletics department o!>cr- 
sting budgrt Ias1 year was about 
$7.4 million, with a deficit of about 
$1 million. 
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Female courts success on III men’s team 
By Laura E. Bollig 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Melissa Burden is sharpening her skills this year in 
antiripation of being a member of Savannah College of 
Art & Design’s first women’s basketball team next season. 

Burden dribbles, fakes, shoots and scores. For Savannah 
A&D’s men’s basketball team. 

“My intention when 1 first came out for the team was that 
I was going to learn this year and play women’s basketball 
next year,” said Burden, a 5-7 point guard for the Division 
III Bees. 

“From what I’ve been told, we will have a women’s team 
next year, and I plan to play.” 

She is playing now. Burden has seen playing time in all 
three of the men’s games. She drew a starting assignment 
in the team’s second game. 

Glimpse of treatment 

It was Burden’s first game, a 135-51 loss to Maryville 
College (Tennessee), that gave her a glimpse of how she 
could expect to be treated by opponents. 

“I expected them to be aggressive, but I got over that at 
the beginning of the game,” Burden said. “I, in turn, had to 
show that 1 wasn’t intimidated. From then on, they didn’t 
bother me. They continued to play defense, but not as 
intimidating.” 

Burden was the only female out of 30 students to try out 
for first-year coach Wally West’s team. 

Savannah A&D is in its first year as a member of 
Division Ill. Last season was the first season the school 
fielded a men’s basketball team and the Bees lost all 26 
games. Then West was hired, and he proved righr away char 
he was looking for the 12 best players for his team- 
regardless of gender. 

One of the best 

“She’s a pure-bred athlete,” West said. “I’m looking at 
her skills, her knowledge of the game and her instinct as a 
player, and geez, she’s one of the best out of the 30. 11 
would have been wrong not to have chosen her because 
she is a girt. 

“I’m sure it’s a big deal. It might open doors for the 
futurr and it might not at all:’ West said. “I’m just looking 
at it from the situation we have here at Savannah A&D. A 
young lady has a desire to fulfill her dream of playing 
basketball at this level before she leaves school. I could not 
tell hrr, ‘Sorry, you arr a girl. This is a men’s team. You can’t 
go for il’” 

West’s decision to select Burden didn’t come without 
some soul-searching. 

“I wanted to make some calls to people I look up to in 
basketball. I played for Rick Pitino at Boston (University). 
I really respect Gene Keady at Purdue,” West said. “But I 
didn’t make the calls. I thought about it In the end, 1 said 
I have to go with what I was feeling. 

Melissa Burden is a point guard on th Sauannah 
College of Art & Design mm’s basketball team. 

‘You did what?’ 

“I made a couple of calls after I made the decision,” West 
added. “I didn’t get a lot of negative responses, but I did get 
a lot of screamers-‘You did what?‘” 

Burden is one of only a handful of women ever to play 
for an NCAA men’s basketball team. However, being 
exceptional is nothing new to Burden. 

Burden has a 3.800 grade-point average (4.000 scale) in 
her double major of graphic design and illustration. 
Savannah A&D is one of only a few art colleges that has an 
athletics prog-am. In a sense, the school has built its 
athletics program around Burden, who was a founding 
member of both the women’s volleyball and softball teams. 

“To be able to begin a team with someone like Melissa is 
just such a privilege:’ said Karen A. Ryan, Sav:annah A&D’s 
athletics director and head volleyball and softball coach. 
“She’s an outstanding student and a phenomenal athlete. 
She’s the type of person you’d like to hate, but you can’t, 
you know, because she’s perfect.” 

Played ‘all right’ 

Perfect isn’t exactly how Burden would describe her first 

n Administrative Committee minutes 

men’s basketball game with the Bees. She scored one point 
(converting one of two technical-foul free throws), took 
one shot from the field and committed one foul in 15 
minutes of play. 

“1 ferl I played all right I felt I could have done better. 
I should have shor more. I didn’t look for my shot,” Burden 
said. 

“I was excited to play. I was a little nervous, but with time, 
I got over that,” she said. “My teammates helped me out 
with being more comfortable. They constantly encouraged 
me. They told me if I did something well and, constructively, 
they told me what I did wrong.” 

Men learning, too 

West said the men also are learning lessons with Burden 
on the team. 

“I think the guys on my team are lrarriing a tJetb?r 

respect for women. I’ve talked to rhem about it- I rook the 
time to make sure everybody understands that this is a 
positive for the institution, a positive for the basketball 
program and a positive for each individual involved,” West 
said. 

“She’s just Mel. She’s been running with the guys, you 
know, when you aren’t as pretty or as handsome as you 
usually are. We’ve a11 been in that situation. For the other 
players, they look at her and say, ‘Obviously, Mel is a little 
differrnt than your average girl. She’s special. She’s more 
determined.’ ” 

Burden’s friends tried to prepare her for what they 
thought might be a tough situation. But her mom provided 
the final impetus when Burden decided to try out for the 
team. 

“My mom, she’s always told me that I can do anything. 
She was the last kick to make me go. She saw me play in the 
Maryville (Tennessee) tournament She’s proud of me,” 
Burden said. 

Concern from sisters 

Burden, one of six children, has two sisters currently 
playing basketball - for women’s teams. Her sister Michelle 
is a junior guard at Kent State University. Danielle is a 
sophomore guard for Spalding College. 

It was her sisters who were concerned about what 
Burden might experience as a member of a men’s team. 

“My sisters mainly were concerned about fans and other 
teams saying things,” Burden said. “I had been expecting 
the same thing. Sure, there will be some opposition. I’lljust 
ignore it and have my team behind me:’ 

Burden says it took the support of her teammates, coach 
and family to convince her that playing for a men’s team 
was worth the trouble. 

The advice she’s willing to give to anyone considering 
the same dream: “If it is something you really want, go for 
it. You will always have people behind you if you have 
determination. The road won’t be as hard as you think it 
might be. You will always have people to help you.” 

Conference No. 20 
November 25,1992 

1. Acting for the NCti Council, 
the Administrative Committee: 

a. Agreed to ask Charles E. Young, Uni- 
versiry of California, 10s Angeles, to chair 
the Ad Hoc Committee m Study Enforce- 
ment Issues. 

h. Clarified the April 1992 Council action 
regarding a recommendation by the Profes- 
sional Spans Liaison Committee that the 
romminee be authorized to continue work- 
ing on development of an educational 
seminar for enrolled student-athletes with 
professional athletics potential. noting that 
the action of the Council was tn authorize 
the committee to continue working on such 
a program and did not constitute approval 
to implement the program without further 
Council review: noted also that numerous 
questions had been raised ahout the pro- 
posed program and that it should not move 
forward. except that some of iu features 
may be combined with the life~skills pry- 
gram developed by the NCAA Foundation 

c. Agreed to ask Frank Windegger, Texas 
Christian University, to present the report 
of the 1992 Council u) the 1993 Convention. 

d. Considered a request by a member 
insntution that the Associanon tile an 
amicur curiae brief in suppon of the institu- 
tion’s intended appeal of a ruling by a US. 
magistrate judge that the institution is in 
violation of Title IX, concluded that in light 
of the current major study of gender-equiry 

issues, it would nor be appropriate at this 
time for the Association to take a positlon 
in a specific Tide IX case. 

c. Voted to amend the Association’s ad- 
ministrative regulations (Bylaw 90.9.2) (0 
permit a waiver of the six-victory require- 
ment for participation in a postseason 
foothall howl game. with the waiver to he 
limited to a circumstame in which a confer- 
ence champion needs such a waiver to 
enable it tn panicipate in a “closed” game 
(i.e.. one in which participation by hoth 
learns is determined by their conferences, 
not selected by a sponsoring agency); 
granted such a waiver u) the University of 
Nevada. champion of the Big West Confer- 
em-r. to permit it to participate in the las 
Vegas Bowl. The Administrative Comminee 
also agreed to suggest that steps be taken to 
have the Division IA membership vote at 
the 1994 Convention on the question of 
whether rhere should be any exceptions to 
the six-victory requirement for bowl panir- 
ipation. (Now: This arcion occurred in a 
special telephone conference November 23 
but is included here for convenience of 
reference.) 

2. ALring for Ihe Executive Committee, 
the Administrative Committee: 

a. Approved a request by the Professional 
Sports Liaison Committee for approval of 
expenses for the chair of the committee‘s 
agent subcommittee to attend a sports law 
seminar for agents in December. 

h. Approved a request by the Committee 
on Competitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports for approval of expenses 
to have a statistician at the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas, address the spans 

science research suhcomminee in February, 
noting that the individual has begun a 
detailed statistical analysis of football inju- 
ries repolrPd in rhr NCAA Injury Surveil- 
lance System. 

L. Amended the executive regulations 
(Bylaw 30 10.4 2) to specify that conference 
playoff football games as defined in Bylaw 
17.7.5.2 shall be counted in statistics and 
won-lost records. 

d. Received an informational report on 
the NCAA International Christmas Chat- 
lenge, a proposed basketball rournament of 
four or eight teams, half U.S. collegiate and 
half European, to he held in December 
1993 at a foreign site: directed that the 
information be shared with the Executive 
Committee in its December meeting. 

3. Acting tor the Council and the Execu- 
tive Committee, the Administrative Com- 
mittee: 

Approved the fotlowmg dates for summer 
meetings of the two groups in 1994 and 
1995: 19w-Council, August I-3: Executive 
Committee and Budget Subcommittee, Au- 
gust IO-13.1995-Council.JutyJl-August 2; 
Executive Committee and Budget Subcom- 
mittee, August g-12. The Administrative 
Committee agreed that the Council and 
Executive Committee should consider in 
future meetings appropriate scheduling for 
yean aher 1995. 

4. Reporr of actions taken by the executive 
director per Constitunon 4.32. 

a. Acting for the Council: 
(1) Granted requesu by Colorado State 

University and the University of Miami 
(Florida) to replace a swimming coach and 
a football coach. respectively, on a tempo- 

rary hasis per Bylaw 11.7.1.1.1.2. 
(2) Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.8.6.1-(c) 

to permit student-athletes from 14 institu 
tions to participate in competition involving 
national teams in cross country, field hoc- 
key, soccer, swimming, volleyball and wrest- 
ling. 

(3) Granted waivers per Bylaws 14.11.6.1- 
(d) and 14.8.6.%(b) to permit student-athletes 
from various institutions to participate in 
the 199.3 Ohio Sports Festival State Games. 

(4) Gamed waivers per Bylaw 16.13.1 to 
permit institutions to provide incidental 
expenses in these situations: 

(a) To student-athletes to attend funerals 
of mrmhers of the student&&let& families. 

(h) To student-athletes to auend the fu- 
neral of a member of a fellow student- 
athlete’s family. 

(c) ‘lb a student-athlete tn return home to 
visit an ill parent 

(d) To a studeoc-athlete to visit his family 
after it suffered extraordinary losses in 
Hurricane Andrew. 

(e) To student~athletes remaining on 
campus to enable them to attend Thanks- 
giving and Christmas meals at a staff 
member’s home. 

(5) G-aned waivers per Bylaw 20.5.4.1 of 
the June 1 and September 1 membership 
deadline provisions of Bylaw 20.523 to the 
University of Alaska Anchorage and rhe 
llniversicy of Alaska Fairbanlu. 

b. Acting for the Executive Committee: 
Granted waivers for championships elig% 

bility per Bylaw 31.2.1.3 to the following 
institutions that failed to meet appropriate 
deadlines: Clarkson University and Virginia 
State Universiry 

News to begin 
publishing on 
Wednesdays 

This issue of The NCAA News 
completes its fall Monday publica- 
tion schedule. Beginning Decem- 
ber 16, the News will be published 
weekly on Wednesdays through 
June 23. 

Final football statistics for Divi- 
sions I-A, II and III appear in this 
issue of the News. In the December 
16 issue, the News will begin pub- 
lishing basketball statistics. 

NAIA seeks 
gender equity 

The National Association of In- 
tercollegiate Athletics’ Council of 
Presidents has accepted a task 
force report that commits the or- 
ganization to supporting a com- 
mitment to “gender balance” in its 
many activities. 

In a statement released Novem- 
ber 10, the NAIA also said it had 
established a Committee on 
Women, 
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LI Guest editorial 

Colleges need 
their own identity 

The following is excerpted ji-om a column in 
The Dallas Morning News. 

By Blackie Sherrod 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 

If there must be villains in this collegiate 
web, it ain’t the college presidents and their 
belated effort to reclaim their campi. It ain’t 
the revolutionists who would put college 
jocks on open payrolls and reduce their 
scholastic workload and such. 

The villains in this melodrama are the 
professionals. There is not economic room 
for both, and the pros have captured the 
football marketplace in most locales. 

Look at New York. Look at New Orleans, 
Chicago, Washington, Dallas, Houston. The 
National Football League has the hot prod- 
uct, at the gate and on the toob. The col- 
leges, tagging along like a broken taillight, 
try to emulate the pros, in rules, in styles, 
mannerisms, theory. A significant propor- 
tion of their rosters are in college for one 
reason-to prepare for the pros. 

The pros put their arm around the colle- 
gians, profess their support, offer their sym- 
pathy, and with the other hand, lift their 
wallets. They rape college squads, now 
drafting juniors and sophomores, and point 
to the courts as the culprits. 

Yet the NFLs aren’t really evil. They 
merely are looking out for No. 1. And the 
colleges, with their piteous imitations, play 
right into their hands. Remember the law of 
the jungle: The biguns eat the littleuns. 

One wonders why colleges continue to 
serve as patsies. Why they don’t start their 
own gig, keep their scholastic standards, de- 
mand educational progress, promote play- 
ers’ off-season jobs, operate on more 
modest budgets, play simpler games-yes, 
revert back to the Single Platoon, doggone 
it. 

Market a different product Let the pros 
establish and finance their own farm system 
for youths who are interested only in that 
end. 

Maybe someday this will happen, but 
please join me in not holding our breaths. 

Earnings question merits debate 
Proposal No. 60 should be voted 

down or sent back to committee for 
further study because, at least as it 
pertains to tennis, it does not meet its 
stated rationale. 

The rationale cites several benefits 
that would result from passage of the 
legislation, but I believe they are argu- 
able at the least 

Cost reduction: I wonder how 
many assistant tennis coaches have 
been paid more than $12,000 for their 
coaching duties? I doubt there are 
many. My assistant at Stanford was 
hired six years ago and received a 
salary of $10,000 for his coaching 
duties. Increases since that time have 
been standard cost-of-living increases. 

Really, what an assistant is permitted 
to do outside his or her coaching 
responsibilities has nothing to do with 
costs. With that in mind, how can it be 
rationalized that this assistant can be 
prevrnted from: 

n Working in a camp at his or her 
institution, at another member insti- 
tution, or at a camp owned or OperAted 

by any institutional employee? 
n Giving private or group lessons 

(on campus, if permitted by university 
policy, or at any tennis club or facility- 
or conceivably even at the assist- 
ant’s own home court)? 

n Stringing and repairing rackets 
(on campus or off)? 

n Managing a tennis facility (in- 
cluding the university’s own f’acility, if 
the compensation is comparable to 
what must he expended to hire some- 
one from outside the coaching staff to 
perform the sanir duties)? 

I Being reimbursed for legitimate 
income from speaking engagements, 
or even royalties from one’s own pub- 
lications or videos? 
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n Collecting prize money won from 
out-of-season participation in profes- 
sional tournaments? 

n Owning a sporting-goods store 
or tennis shop? 

n Owning or operating tennis trach- 
ing companies and related businesses? 

w Teaching physical education ten- 
nis classes (or any physical tducation 
class, either an activity class or a 
classroom course such as anatomy. If 
someone must be !>aid to teach these 
courses, why should the university be 
forced to hire an outsider to perform 
these duties’); . . 

Encourage development of new 
coaches: Based on the foregoing, 
how could anyone afford to enter the 
coaching field? Some kind of supple- 
mental work would have to be found 
that would still afford the flcxibiliry 
roaching requires. 

Also, many schools have no physical 
education major. Where can these 
SC hools attract a graduate assistant, 
other than perhaps one who is study- 
ing in a nonrelated field, such as law 
or medicine? 

Gaps in the original legislation: 
After 27 years as a university coach, I 
doubt I am too naive. I cannot accept 
that something like booster-club em- 
ployment is really a problem in tennis. 
Is my sport being u+stly penalized 
for transgressions in other sports? 

Principle of competitive equity: 
Actually, Proposal No. 60 may well 
work in reverse. Many schools (a vast 
majority, I suspect) are not able to pay 
an assistant tennis coach as much as 

the $12,000/$4,000 formula permits. 
These schools are able to hire quali- 
fied people because their assistants 
have had the opportunity to supple- 
ment university “coaching pay” by 
using their special skills as facility 
managers (particularly indoor tennis 
centers), as racket-repair specialists or 
as teaching professionals at no added 
university expense, either on campus 
or off. 

If the NCAA really wants competi- 
tive equity, why not begin with televi- 
sion revenue for football and 
basketball and distribute all such in- 
come equally to all N(‘X4 srhools, 
regardless of who is in what bowl 
game, who reaches the Final Four or 
who is able to negotiate the best indi- 
vidual contract (for example, the Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame’s football 
package). 

In addition to the irrationality of 
the foregoing rationale, if a salary is to 
be mandated (perha!>s in itself a se- 
rious legal question), should it not be 
tied to some form of cost-of-living 
index? As an example, the 1990 me- 
dian home price in Austin, Texas, was 
$88,000, and yrt in the city of Frrmont, 
California (a middle-income area 30 
minutes from Stanford University), 
the median home price is $283,400. 
Stanford is located in the counties of 
Santa Clara and San Ma~eo. In San 
Mate0 County, an income of less than 
$40,000 is considered “low inrome” 
for housing purposes. 

I urgr the NCAA leadershi!, to votr 
out the rntirc rcstrirtrd-c;irnings cattam 
gory or at least to send Proposal No. 60 
back to committee for further study. 

Dick Gould 
Men’s Tennis Coach 

Stanford University 

Realignment: evolution or just a quick fix? 
Editorial 
The Sporting News 

“The rumors, always the rumors. 
“The Southwest and Big Eight Conferences talk about 

joining forces. The Pat-10, unhappy with a new TV 
contract with ABC and the Big Ten, scouts for new 
rnembrrs. The Big Ten, already a misnomer, wants to go its 
1 l-school membership one better. 

“The whispers will ride the wind until the first domino 
falls. Then the scramble is on for new conference align- 
ments and more TV money. 

“An orderly and geographic realignment would make 
more sense. The major conferences have proved they can 
work togethrr to the extent that the bowls coalition has 
come to fruition. 

“If college athletics is to survive as we know is the 
question of how money is spent-on travel, facilities, 
gender equity and the like-is just as important as how 
money will be made. A conference composed of far-flung 
schools brought together only for the TV payoff one extra 
football game would bring seems to be extremely short- 
sighted.” 

Roy F. Kramer, commissioner 
Southeastern Conference 
USA Today 

“As the management of athletics has grown more 
complex and the intricacies of finding a common approach 
for providing that management have become more diff&lt 
within the NCAA, we will see the role of conferences 
become much more significant Conferences will provide 
expanding services for member schools in the areas of’ 
academic and recruiting standards, championship oppor- 
tunities, and marketing strategies to maximize revenue 

production. 
“We must be extremely creative as we face the challenge 

of broadening opportunities for women’s athletics; spiral- 
ing costs of scholarships, travel, equipment and facilities, 
and significantly reduced sources for revenue growth. 

“To meet these challenges, there will be many changes 
in the way we conduct athletics programs within the 
framework of higher education. Those changes will 
dictate an ongoing evaluation of the manner in which we 
provide competitive opportunities for student-athletes. 

“One part of that evaluation by many institutions will 
include their association with other institutions that have 
like-minded philosophies of intercollegiate athletics and 
which will provide effective means to address travel costs, 
common standards of eligibility and program monitoring. 

“Thus, it should be understood that conference realign- 
ment/expansion is far more than the scheduling of a 
championship game, the reconfiguration of a basketball 
tournament or the opportunity for division competition. 
Rather, it is part and parcel of the ever-changing landscape 
of intercollegiate athletics.” 

Athletla cedification 
John V. Lombardi, president 
University of Florida 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“It’s not the business of academic accrediting agencies 
to be involved in athletics to such an extent. Everyone 
wants to control sports because it’s a heavy-duty, sexy 
activity and it gets people to pay attention to you. 

“But putting academic accreditation at the mrrcy of 
athletics is backward. We have the NCXA, with all its faults 
and difficulties, to overSee athletics. We have the accrediting 
agencies to oversee other things.” 
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1996 basketball sites proposed 

Getting set for a title 
Phr,LO /q ALL.wun7 

Anne @enette and h.er Washington University (Missouti) 
teammates comf&ted a 40-O season November 21 when thq, 
defpated the University qf California, San Diego, 15-l I, 15- 
9, 15-7, at the NCAA Division III Women’s Vollqball 
Championship. It wan the second straight titk.for the Rears, 
who have won three of the last four championships. 

Ex4JNIY coach files 
suit against NCAA 

Former University of Nevada, 
Las Vegas, men’s basketball coach 
Jerry Tarkanian has filed a lawsuit 
in a Nevada district court alleging 
that the NCAA conspired to drive 
him from college coaching. 

Tarkanian, who resigned from 
Nevada-Las Vegas at the end of 
the 1991-92 basketball season and 
is now coach of the National Bas- 
krrball Association’s San Antonio 
Spurs, filed suit November 30, seek- 
ing damages in excess of $10,000. 

The state lawsuit mirrors a COINI- 

terclaim Tarkanian filed in U.S. 
District Court in December 1991. 
That suit was tiled when the NCAA 
sought to overturn a Nevada law 
requiring the Association to 
change its enforcement proce 
dures in any disciplinary actions 
against Nevada state institutions. 

U.S. District Judge Howard 

McKibbcn rulrd for thr NCAA in 

June and struck down the slate 
law. Tarkanian’s lawyers then with- 
drew his suit from Federal court. 

Tarkanian’s attorney, Chuck 
Thompson, filed the 63-page law- 
suit according to The Associated 
Press. In the suit, Tarkanian reas- 
serted that the NCAA is out of 
control. It charged that the Associ- 
ation, over a PO-year period, caused 
emotional and financial harm to 
Tarkanian and his wife, Lois. The 
suit also charges that the NCAA 
damaged Tarkanian’s reputation. 

Named as defendants were the 
NCAA; Walter Byers, former exec- 
utive director of the Association; 
S. David Berst, NCAA assistant 
executive director for enforcement, 
and a former NCAA enforcemrnt 
representative. 

Preliminary-round and Final 
Four site selection was the order 
of business at the winter meeting 
of the NCAA Division 1 Men’s 
Basketball Committee. 

Meeting November 30-Decem- 
ber 2 in Charlotte, North Carolina, 
the committee. approved sites for 
preliminary-round competition in 
the 1996 Division I Men’s Basket- 
ball Championship. 

In addition, rhe committee nar- 
rowed to five the list of possible 
sites for the 1998, 1999 and 2000 
Final Fours. 

The finalisu competing to host 
rhe three national championships 
are the Hoosier Dome, Indianap- 
olis; the Hubert H. Humphrey 
Metrodome, Minneapolis; the Flor- 
ida Suncoast Dome, St Petersburg; 
the Alamodome, San Antonio, and 
the Georgia Dome, Atlanta. Both 
the Hoosier Dome and Metrodome 
have been sites for previous semi- 
final and championship games. 

Organizers at the five sites arc- 
required 10 execute a signed agrec- 
ment concerning host require- 
ments and hotel confirmations 
before making iti-person preseri- 
tations IO rhe basketball committer 
at its SUJTlJIle’I‘ meeting. 

Preliminary-round sites for Ihe 
1996 tournament that will be rem 
commended to the NCAA Execu- 
tive Committ~r for final approval 
are: 

First-/second-round sessions 
East: Providence Civic Center, 

Providence, Rhode Island, March 
14 and 16 (Providence College, 
host); Richmond Coliseum, Rich- 
mond, Virginia, March 15 and 117 
(Virginia Commonwealth Univer- 
sity, host). 

Southeast: Hoosier Dome, Indi- 
anapolis, March 14 and 16 (Butler 
University and Midwestern Colle- 
giate Conference, cohosts); Or- 
lando Arena, Orlando, Florida, 
March 15 and 17 (Stetson Univer- 
sity, host). 

Midwest: Reunion Arena, Dal- 
las, March 14 and 16 (Southwest 
Conference, host); Bradley Center, 
Milwaukee, March 15 and 17 (Mar- 
quette University, host). 

West: University Arena, Albu- 
querque, New Mexico, March 14 

Basketball team turns back clock 
By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Any unsuspecting basketball fan 
walking into the Rothman Center 
on the campus of Fairleigh Dickin- 
son University, Teaneck, for the 
December 7 men’s basketball game 
between the Knights and Montclair 
State College may feel a little out 
of place. 

While things may appear normal 
outside the center’s doors, the 
clock inside will have been turned 
back 40 years. 

As part of the institution’s 50th 
anniversary celebration, the Fair- 
leigh Dickinson-Teaneck athletics 
department is honoring the 
school’s most successful basketball 
team-the 1952-53 squad that was 
20-l under coach Dick Holub, who 
will be honored with his players 
during half-time ceremonies. 

Cheap dogs and suds 

For the “Turn Back the Clock 
Night” promotion, tickets will be 

just 50 cents and 25 cents, and hot 
dogs and soda will be priced at a 
quarter. The scoreboard and all 
other electronic devices will be 
shut down and the public-address 
announcer will use a megaphone. 
The score will be displayed the 
old-fashioned way-on a manu- 
ally operated flipcard board. 

That’s not all. Both teams have 
ageed to don replicas of jerseys 
from the early 1950s. In addition, 
the officials, cheerleaders, coach- 
es, trainers and athletics adminis- 
trators all will pur away their 
contemporary threads in favor of 
fifties’ tailoring. 

Roy Danforth, director of athler- 
its at Fairleigh Dickinson-Teaneck, 
said it wasn’t too difficult finding 
rhe props needed to recrrate the 
look and feel of the early 1950s. 
especially at a campus located just 
minutes outside the nation’s largest 
city. 

“We rented clothing from the 
past; we’re dressing up like it’s ‘52- 
53:’ Danfonh said. “In New York 
City, you can rent anything.” 

Using today’s rules 

The promotion has not gone 
off‘ without a hitch, however. In- 
itially, the teams were going to play 
hy 1952-53 rules, but NC& Bylaw 
17.24 mandates that “member in- 
stitutions shall conduct all of their 
intercollegiate competition in ac- 
cordance with the playing rules of 
the Association in all sports for 
which the NCAA develops playing 
rules:’ 

Henry 0. Nichols, secretary- 
rules editor of the NCAA Men’s 
Basked,all Rules Committee, ruled 
rhat a game could not be deemed 
official if played with rules other 
than the current ones. 

If approved for use in the game, 
the 1952-53 rules would have wiped 
out the three-point shot, the jump 
ball would have employed through- 
out the game, and two officials 
rather than three would have 
worked the game. Also, the 45- 
second shot clock may have fallen 
by the wayside. 

In n&r nrtionc at iLc November 30-Lkember 2 meeting in Charlotte, 
North Curolinu, the Division I Men k Bark&ball Commit&e: 

n Met with rrprrsentatives of the United Stares Basketball 
Writers Association and the Associated Press sports editors and 
approved a recommrndation by those groups that would require 
game officials to be more specific when reporting a technical foul 
to the official scorer. The official will he required to clarify the 
type of technical foul assessed to bench personnel. 

Technical fouls on the bench include the head coach leaving 
the coaching box and unsporting conduct by the head coach or 
other bench personnel. Under the new procedure, technical fouls 
assessed to the bench area will be announced over the public- 
address system and will be distributed in written form to media 
covering the event 

The committee also reaffirmed its policy regarding pool 
reporters. The committee’s policy states that the United States 
Basketball Writers Association may appoint a pool reporter to 
interview game officials when a clarification of a rules interpreta- 
tion is necessary. 

n Established a minimum seating capacity of 12,000 for 
preliminary-rourId sites, beginning with the 1997 tournament 

n Expressed strong support for a recent NcX4 Presidents 
Commission resolution regarding sportsmanship and verbal 
conduct and agreed to distribute a Ictter 10 the 64 head coaches 
participating in the I993 tournament reaffirming the game 
officials’ rnforcement ofbenrh decorum, especially as it relates to 
rhe use of profane language. 

H Endorsed rhe roncept of conducting a media seminar in 
conjunction with the Final Four, beginning in 1993. 

n Approved the composition of officials-evaluation committees 
for thr 1993 tournamem Division I supervisors of officials serve 
on these commirlees for which a basketball committee represent- 
ative serves as chair. 

n Approved a revision of the committre’s tournament-sire 
evaluation form. 

n Agreed co study the concept of student-athletes wearing an 
N(:AA patch on uniform jerseys during competition in the 
championship tournament 

n Reviewed principles and procedures for the tournament 
team-selection and bracketing process. 

n Met with representatives of the National Association of 
Basketball Coaches, the Charlotte Local Organizing Committee 
and CBS Sports. 

and 16 (University of New Mexico, 
host); University Activity Center, 
Tempe, Arizona, March 15 and 17 
(Arizona State University, host). 

Regional sessions 
East: Georgia Dome, Atlanta, 

March 21 and 23 (Metropolitan 
Collegiate Athletic Conference, 
host). 

Southeast: Rupp Arena, Lex- 
ingcon, Kentucky, March 22 and 24 
(University of Kentucky, host). 

Midwest: Hubert H. Humphrey 
Metrodome, Minneapolis, March 
21 and 23 (University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities, host). 

West: McNichols Arena, Denver, 
March 22 and 24 (University of 
Colorado, Boulder, host). 

Fairleigh Dickinson University, 
Teaneck, is honoring the school’s 
most successful badzetball team, 
shown here against Montclair 
State College during the 1952- 
53 season, in a “Turn Back the 
Clock Night “promotion. 
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14 7.41 

1: 3 
15 641 
9 3.52 
8 3.56 

10 446 m 4.91 
19 4.73 
11 3.85 

Pa&g ardr: 613, Jimm Klingler. Houston vs. Rice, 
Nov. 26; L. Y Jrmmy Kling er. Houston vs. Texas A8M. 
Nov 12 Cmlbreath 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 

Sherman Smith, Houston 
Bryan Reeves, Nevada 
Aaron Turner. Pacific (Cal.) 
R an Yarborough W 
Liyd Hill, Texas hc 6 

ommg 

Michael Westbrook, Colorado _. 
Marcus Badgetl Maryland 
Victor Baile Missour 
Darnay Sco o St 
Lee Gissendaner. Norl western. Jr 11 

RECEIVING YARDS PER 
CL 

Lloyd Hill, Texas Tech Jr 
Marcus Badgett. MaryIan! 

?c%;tl:y~sl~.‘:!. : : : : : : : : 
Aaron Turned. Pacific (Cal ) 

; 

Darnay Scott. San Diego St so 
Charles Johnson, Colorado Jr 
BryanReeves,Nevada _..._._._.__. 
Sean Dawkins. California :: 
Michael Westbrook. Colorado So 
Eric Drage. l3r1 ham Young 
Cketrrch Jells. Ibsburuh.. B & 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 

CAR GAIN LOSS NEl All 

34 95 119 -24 492 

CT YDS 

‘F lfi 
79 1171 

E 1% 

TD CTPG 
6 9.36 

10 7.36 

1: :.1; 
12 6.91 

TD YDSPG 
12 114.6-l 
9 11273 

12 112.56 
6 110.00 

11 106.4s 
9 104.55 
5 104.45 

1: 72: 
8 96.36 

YDSPG 

:::: 

‘Z.E 
276 DO 
264 67 

~~ 
247.Ml 
242.50 

YDS 
3618 

Shane Matthews FlorIda 
Frank Dolce Utah 
Alex Van Pelt. Piitsburgh 
Drew Bledsoe. Washmgion St.. 
Trent Duller. Frasno St 
Michael Anderson, East Car0 
Jeff Garcia San Jose St. 
Charles Pulerl, New Mexico St 
Jefi Handy, Mrssouri 
Joe Hughes, Wyommg 
Tony Calvillo. Utah S! 
Davrd Lower-y San Dre 

B 
o St. 

Stone Case. hew Mex co 
Korde I Stewart, Colorado 1 
Marquel Fleetwood. Mjnnesota 
‘Touchdowns responsrble for 

14 5.91 
1 591 

Sean Dawkins. Calilorma ........... 
Corey Parham, Louisiana Tech ....... !$ 411 56 135 188 223 -79 398 371 24% 2418 

; 112 39 289 110 -157 -72 349 329 2786 2463 
113 367 230 137 373 2706 
65 281 197 64 380 24u 

1:: 5:: :z & z! E 
60 206 224 -18 252 2104 

116 f62 243 319 3% 2168 

FIELD QOALS 

Joe Allison Memphis St 5: 
Scotl Ethrld e Auburn _. 

8, 
So 

Nelson Welt Clemson So 
Rich Thompson. Wisconsin 
Rusty Hanna. Toledo 2: 
Tommy Thompson. Oregon.. Jr 
Enc Lange. Tulsa 
Scott Sisson Gear Ia Tech. 
Sean Jones iJtah !t 
Daron Alcoin, Akron 

!! 
Sr 

G I 

11 
11 

11 

FG PC1 FGPG 
23 ,920 2.09 

% .:z % 
22 BBB 2.M 
21 ,724 1.91 

t :E 1.; 

1: .w 1.: 
18 882 1.84 

INTERCEPTIONS 

Carlron McDonald, Air Force :: G 
C. J. Masters Kansas St. Sr 11 
Greg Evans, fexas Christian Jr 11 
1. Drakelord. Virginia Tech Jr 
Joe Bair. Bowlina Green Jr 11 
Chris Owens. Abon 
Corey Sawyer, Florida St. s” 11 
Dean Figures. Colorado Sr 
Herman D’Berr Dregon 

sy, 
So 1: 

Terry1 Ulmer. outhern Miss. Jr 11 

11 
11 
11 SCORING 

XP 
Garrison Hearst, Georgia 5: 14 ;: ‘“0 ?!I?! 7% 
Richle Anderson Penn Sl 0 116 10.55 
Marshall Faulk. !?.an DIego St. : : ‘. ‘. : : : : : : : : : : : $ ii 1: 

; 

Joe Alhson. Memphis St 
___.. .._I: So 12 

o 
3: 2! 12 E 

GreoHillLTexas ABM ._.__ 17 0 0 102 a.50 

12 27 19 .I04 1.58 Rico Wesley, Texas Christian 11 
11 25 17 6aD 155 Jaime Msndez, Kansas St. :: 11 Michael Proctor Alabama 

Todd Wright Arkansas 
Fr 
Sr 

ALL-PURPOOE RUNNERS 
CL G RUSH 

R an Benjamin, Pacdic (Cal.). 
G&n Milburn. Stanford _. 

Sr 11 1441 
Sr 12 851 

Marshall Faulk, San Diego St 
Garrison Hearst. Geo ia 

‘p 
? 13 

Henrv Barlev. Nevada- as Vegas so 11 

REC 

tic! 

PR 

5: 

i 
219 

YDS YDSPG 
2597 236.09 
2121 176.75 
1750 175.80 
lQl0 173.64 
1593 171.18 

PUNT RETURNS 

l”&:B2n~z;e?.str” :: ?! 
James McMilliin. Iowa St. Jr 23 
Glyn Milburn. Stanford Sr 31 
Jamie Mouton. Houston . Sr 16 
Corey Sawyer, Florida St. So X3 

ry 
1 r&e Whsatley. Michigan 
revor Cobb, RICE 

Calvin Jones, Nebraska 
Craig Thomas Michigan St 
Rusty Hanna. taledo 

......... 

..... ......... ......... 
D.J.McD&ie PennSt ._._.: .................. 
Chuckle Dukes. Boston Colle e 

pne Wheatiey. Michigan !g. 

.......... 
Curbs Conwa Southern Ca ................... 

..... 
arnay Scan. San Diego St. .................... 

Trevor Cobb, Rice ............. 
Morris Letcher. East Caro ..................... 

2: 11 
Jr 11 

:: 1: 

:: 11 
Jr 11 
Jr 11 
Sr 11 

2 1: 
Jr 11 

7 r 1: 

7; 
764 
141 

1150 
283 

!Tt 
161 

Nelson Welch Clemson 
Anlhoy Darfe. Fresno St 
Michae Proc or. Alabama 
Dan Elchlofl Kansas 
Reooie Brooks. Notre Dame 

....... ......... 

...... ......... .... 
Scan Eihridge. Auburn so 11 ;?L ..................... 
Jason Elam. Hawall ...................... 

:: 1: 
i 3 16 

Derrick Alexander Michigan 
Sean Dawkins. Ca/ilornla 

...................... 
...................... Jr 11 1: 8 i 

JohnBecksvoorI.Tennsssee ................... so11 0 35 16 83 

Lee Gissendaner. Northwestern 
Tony Jackson, Vanderbilt 
Corey Groom. Ball St. 
Anthon 

Py 
Barbour. North Caro St. 

Bruce resley. Rutgers 
Nathan DuPree, San Jose Si.’ : : : : : : : : ‘. 
Terrance Strickland, Tulane 
Andre Hasrings. Georgia.. 

PUNllNG 

Kz,” WY! 
Milch &per. Colorado 
Bnan Parvin. Nevada-Las Vegas. 
Sean Sn der. Kansas St. 
Jefl Bu aloe. Memphis St I? 

CL ND AVG 

:: zl %! 
Sr 57 4626 
sr al 44.65 
Sr 52 44.56 

1204 
a17 

12B 
311 

22 

13967 

1% 
135.44 
13400 I NCAA stntirticc are avaiiuble on thp C’degiate sports Network. 

n Division I-A team Final 

PASSING OFFENSE RUSHING OFFENSE RUSHING DEFENSE NET PUNTING 
YDS/ G CAR YDS AVG TD YDSPG NO YDS NEl 

G ATT CMP IN1 F-CT YDS An TD YDSPG Nebraska ..... 
G CAR YDS AVG TD Yg8F 

..ll 618 3610 5.8 40 Alabama PUNTS AVG RET REI AVG ......... 12 3% 660 17 5 
Houston 11 619 368 2 g.7 g ;; 

E 4D71 
Hawall.. .12 630 3519 56 32 293.3 Arizona 11 384 716 19 4 

E.3 
Nebraska ......... 53 43.2 m 81 417 ........ .................. 

Maryland 329.8 .. ..ll 5.553090 5.6 34 2809 54 46.2 33 243 41.7 ...... .I1 413 8% 22 10 Colorado ...... .............. 
11 iii; Ei 

Notre Dame Mlsslsslppl 
;;;;iF,la ) 7 567 3476 7.6 

23 32.: 
Army.. 11 6672934 44 23 265.7 Michigan ....... .ll 369 985 27 6 Arizona ........... ...... .......... .............. 

11 497 268 27 53.9 3328 67 
z 

Michigan .ll 531 2909 55 28 z45 Syracuse 11 319 1007 3.0 10 E Notre Dame El:;.; ‘5 iE: ...... .... ................ 
Brlgham Young ............... 12 405 222 19 54.8 3575 08 297.9 Clemson 11 560 2828 4.9 21 257.1 FlorldaSI. ........ 11 400 1103 28 3 1003 Auburn ..... 67 424 35 214 39.2 ...... 
Colorado ................ 11 391 29 m 58.3 3271 8.2 z? 297.4 Air Force _._._._ 11 610 2565 44 26 242 3 Memphis St. 11 447 1107 2.5 9 53 42.8 25 193 390 
Missoun ........ 

1: g&i E 
12 50.4 3223 7.3 Ba lor 

pa; 7 
.... ..ll 406 1116 28 4 1!! Em " .... : : 72 434 33 316 39.0 ........... 11 570 ml 4.6 24 240.1 Miarm(Fla) .............. 

Pittsburgh CooradoSr .... ..12 571 2861 50 25 2401 NotreDame .___ ..I 1 3% 12L2 3.1 9 3840.7 15 78387 ................. 
Florlda ........................... 1: g ?$ ii 2: E 7.7 6.8 

280.5 
Virginia ........ 11 4661248 27 8 1K ?!tG%:e.....::::: 53443 2630538.5 ........ 11 513 2569 5.0 19 235.4 Toledo 

East Caro ........................ 27 547 Jo85 62 27 

7.3 3 
271 5 

Georgia 11 4% 2584 5.6 26 Auburn 11 429 1272 3.0 10 115.6 Boston College 6640.8 22 120382 .......... 
Washin ton St 

tE 
11 409 227 

:i tz.: Ez 
r33;oa;College _.: .I1 546 2588 47 26 5% TexasALM .... ..12 429 1412 33 8 1177 Air Force .......... 39 416 29 2(10 38.2 ................... 

Paclllc al.) 11 441 243 
i.! 

271.3 .. ... 11 5632563 4.5 27 2321 Clemson ......... 11 413 1321 3.2 6 120.1 North Caro 6042.3 29 255380 
............ Southern Methodist. : : : : : : : : 13 584 26s3 WeslVa. 1203 Oklahoma ... : ... : : 49 419 21 2% 37.7 ........ 11 5JL 2521 4.7 19 ArizonaSI _._._._ 11 434 193 30 11 ... .. 

Utah 1: z:.i .12 570 2734 40 31 s%i Southern Cal. 11 405 1323 3.3 10 120.3 Southern MISS 67 39.6 29 123 377 ...... ........ ................ 
1; f7 g 

12 58.0 2070 7 1 Texas A&M 
Florida St 11 387 214 17 553 2Ez3 7.3 23 2571 ................ 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE TOTALDEFENSE TEAM PUNT RETURNS 
CMP IN1 YDSl TD RATING TOTAL OFFENSE 

G PLAYS YDS AVG TD’ YDSPG G PLAYS YDS AVG TO’ YDSF-G G ND YDS TD AVG 
G All CMP PC1 IN1 F-CT YDS ATT .... ..ll 842 5714 68 46 519.45 Alabama ... ..I 2 725 233Q 3.2 11 1942 11 15 3?7 1 21.8 

Western Mlch ................... 11 283 121 42.76 15 5.30 IS?2 536 
‘“5 1”T: POINTS 

Et 
Houston 
Fresno St .12 Elll 5791 6.6 61 48256 Arizona. .I1 747 2703 37 9 253.0 

Tw;h;eslern 
............ 11 26 497 3 178 ....... 

22 667 1670 5.06 ....... Alabama ......... ......... 12 330 164 49.70 
11 257 1M 40% 18 7.M 1461 568 i z 84.87 NotreDame.. . ..ll 838 5174 64 52 470.36 Memphis St .ll 766 2788 3.6 20 2535 Stanford .......... 

Colorado ............... 945 5131 5.4 37 466.45 LouIslana Tech: : l; 688 2822 40 15 255.5 Penn St. :: iFi E : 12: 
Slanlord East Caro ......... 11 24 358 1 14.9 .......... 18 508 1.969 5.28 
Miami (Fla.) 

1: z 1;; $$ Auburn 899 2837 41 20 257.9 
........... 18 5.~ 1861 5.20 1: % ww 91.15 

Maryland _: :: 11 
MichiQan 806 5120 64 51 46.545 

n5 mu9 3.8 m 2645 FlorIda Sl.. ...... 11 35 516 2 14.7 ... 
Auburn 11 270 117 43.33 16 5.93 1585 580 10 3.70 

Ei 
Florida SI 11 851 5080 60 49 461.82 
Brigham Young .12 079 5517 6.3 44 45975 

w:,‘d’,‘,‘pg : : : 1; 
734 2957 40 18 268.8 Fresno SI ........ 2 14.3 ................. 

Mlsslsslppl ....... 
.: 

...... 11 362 189 46.89 17 4.70 ml4 5.56 10 276 919 5429 59 35 452.42 Miami Fla.) 
Southern Miss ........ ........ 11 297 143 48.15 19 6.40 1682 570 9 303 93.21 P&burgh 12 

Georgia 11 732 4w 6.8 41 45036 Colora 6 
11 764 2979 3.9 14 2708 Rice ......... 1: E iti 

0 731 Xl58 42 19 278.0 Houston ..... 11 20 374 1 13.: 
Toledo 7 215 X324 Vanderbilt ....... 11 21 278 0 132 ......... 

.... 
11 32s 148 45.54 13 400 1680 5.78 817 4&4 59 41 438.36 Stanford ....... .12 821 3369 4.1 23 2806 Georgia .............. .: 11 302 151 50.00 12 397 lwd 5.63 5 166 9477 Boston College 11 

Nebraska .I1 817 48m 5.9 55 4zal8 Toledo .ll 791 3128 40 15 284.4 Nevada-Las Vegas. 2 13.1 
Memphis St. ............. 319 152 4766 13 4.08 1681 5.27 11 3.45 95.14 ...... 786 3217 4.1 18 262.5 ..... 11 I% % 2 125 
Arizona .................. 11 363 188 51.79 16 441 2087 5.89 

: 1.: Ei 
Mraml (Fla. 

1 
.I1 i?3i3 4801 5.7 41 426.45 Florida SI 

SanDiego t .. ..ll 807 4n6 59 40 434.16 Western Mich 
.;i 

739 223 44 23 293.0 
y;yay. 

...... 2 12.3 
Dhlo St. Tennessee. 1: it 3 1 117 ............... 11 Jp Ii-8 53.61 19 5.72 19% 589 804 4769 5.9 Jb 433.55 ....... .ll 733 3251 4.4 15 235.5 
FlorIda St ..................... 11 386 182 47.15 18 488 2114 5.48 

I: z.: 
Syracuse ...... .I1 
Penn St ...... .11 820 4751 58 49 431.91 

Michigan 
Oregon ....... 11 16 187 D 11.7 ... .... .ll 710 3251 4.6 21 2955 Michigan St 

Arrzona St. .... I .......... 11 300 153 5100 11 3.67 1634 545 
Akron 11 2% 153 51 17 24 8Lt3 1871 6.26 9 301 *TOuchoowns scorea by rusnmg-passmg only ‘TouchdoWns scored by rushing-passing Only ..................... 

TURNOVER YARQIN 
T;#OVERS GAINED TURNDVERS LOST MARGIN SCORING OFFENSE SCORINQ DEFENSE TEAM KICKOFF RETURN5 

INT TDTAL FUM INT TlTlAL /GAME G PlS AVG G PTS AVG G NO YDS TD AVG 
Nebraska 

1: :: z : 1: 
12 

:.z 
Fresno St .................... 12 40.5 Arizona .................... 11 FlorIda St ...... ................... 

Akron Nebraska 12 lg i.‘: Arkansas 11 % E : % ................. 11 
g 

Alabama ........ ................... 
Miami (Fla.) 

ii g i! 1; 19 ; 
1: ;,4$ FlorIda St. ........... 11 419 ii:! ..... Miami (Fla.) .... ....... ................ 

Alabama NotreDame 11 409 37 2 Ohio St .................. 11 127 
Texas A&M ........ 0 248 

137 12 New Mexico St 1: i E 1 240 .............. ...................... 
Tennessee 25 1.27 Michigan 11 140 12.7 11 29 716 0 24.7 ............ 11 3g) 35.7 Michigan. .................. Mrssrssrpp~ : : ........ .......... 
&Uy Miss 

1: 1: : ! 
10 

1: 1% 
Penn St ................. 11 388 Gear ia ..................... 11 141 12.8 Memphis St 11 31 737 0 23.8 .................... 

! 
Houston 11 148 Nevada ........... 11 42 997 0 23.7 ................. 11 378 ifi.: I3 Was mgton ................. ................... 

Wake Fores1 : 
1: 1: ii 1: ! 

1.09 Hawaii ..................... 12 394 Toledo ...................... 11 153 ::.I WeslVa ..... 0 23.4 .................... 
Stanford 

! 
l.Dii Miami (Fla.) 140 Loulsvllle ......... 1: $ iii 1 233 .......... ................. 11 358 E Texas A6M ____ .............. 

Arrzona ..:.:. IO 16 26 8 100 Georgia ....... 11 352 320 Louisiana Tech. 
j: # 

15.2 Oregon .... 11 26 6D2 0 23.2 ............... 
Ohio St .............. 5 24 
WaVa;irglon 

ii 

1: 27 
i 

! 1: ;1 
Kansas .................. 11 E 31 .o NorthCaro. St.. ............ 
Rutgers 31.0 Csnrral Mlch. ............... 

1: 13 
1::: 

Duke ............. 11 55 1.271 
New Mexico 11 3? 739 : ii:1 .............. ...................... 

:: ii 
6 24 .B Virgmia .................. 11 341 31.0 FloridaS 11 12 15.6 WashIngIon St. 11 34 781 ................. ................... .... 

;bs Chrrstian 
E .E 

San DIego Sl. 11 334 
i.i 

Nebraska 11 
Ef 

Notre Dame 
LouIslana Tech : : 

11 26 591 1 Z:! ................. 
San Jose St ..................... :: 11 33ll Tennessee. 11 173 11 28 634 0 22.6 ................. ................... 14 18 32 1: 1: 
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PUNT RETURNS 
LMm. 1.2 pertame) CL NO 

oug Grant. avannahst .._._.. 4; 1; 
Reece Brown. Indiana (Pa) 
Maurrce Drx. Morrrs Brown 
Daryl Owens. Texas A61 

jr $; 

Reggie Alexander, Western St s: 15 
T rone Pople, Fort Valley St. So 24 
j,ee Days. Central Ark SC 26 

rkelchr ama. UCDavrs .__._.. So 17 
Wrllram ovmgton.Troy St. Sr 23 
Tim Singleton, Newberry.. 
Cleveland Phrlhps. Central Okla 

$ ;g 

L Townsend, St Mary’s (Cal.) so 23 
Randy Montoya. N M Hiqhlands Sr 14 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
LMln ;’ pfr game) CL NO 

ann Lee JacksonwIle SI Sr 12 
Dave udy. Wmona S1. _. __. So 25 
Karl Evans, MO SauthernSr ._._ Sr 18 
Johnny Cox, Fort Lewis.. Jr 22 
Duane Joubert Wesl Tex St 
Dame1 Harrts. kouthern Utah 

Fr 25 
Jr 11 

David Richmond. Sagmaw Valley Sr 15 
Ronald Moore. Pllisbur St Sr 14 
Dennis McWhrte. East lroudsburg So 13 4 
Dwayne Zackery. Bowie St So 20 
Anthony Jefferson. Sonoma St 
B. R. Thompson. Eastern N Mex 

$ ;i 

Anrhonv Cowms. Emporia St.. Sr 20 
PUNTING 

(Mm 36 per game) 
Jrmm Morris An elo St. _. 
Eric ddness korIgLewrs 
Chris Carier.‘Henderson St : : : : 

g 

Jr 
Alex Campbell, Morris Brown 
Jon Wauth, Sonama S1 
Pat Ho e tn’ Colorado Mines. 

1: 
So 

Barry dhngwaler Eastlex St __ .I; 
Matt Gordon Southern Utah. 
John Critlenden. NoRh Ala Sr 
Chrrs Afarran Santa Clara 
Shane Boyd. kastern N Mex 

.I: 

Gary Lholsky. Edmboro.. _. _. Jr 
Chrrs Homes. UC Davis Sr 
Jason Curcro. Adams St Sr 

RUSHING 
CAR 

32 

El 
271 
272 

9 

276 
242 

3 

% 

ET 

z 

E 
161 

E 
160 

iii 

:fz 

YDSPG 
171.7 

1% 
147 4 

1% 

1z: 

%! 

1% 

If! 
1190 
1179 
117.1 
1154 

Ki 
114.0 
1136 

IX! 
1100 
107.5 

:9: 

1&l 
101.2 
1CIlB 
987 

‘iii % 
1% 16.3 
301 158 
409 151 
227 15.1 
354 146 

Et 1:: 
316 136 

E 1:: 

T 13.: 

YDS AVG 

z: it: 
571 31.7 

83 D.S 
323 294 
425 20.3 

Et $:.: 

E E 
357 275 
537 26.9 

ND AVG 

3 f.2 

g I:! 

52 
B1 E! 41.2 

2 40.6 412 

: iti 
42 40.3 

Roger Graham, New Haven.. 
Ronald Moore. Pittsburg St 
Karl Evans MO Sourhern St 
Thelberl Withers. N.M. Highlands 
Scoti Schulte. Hillsdale 
Rob Clodfelter. Ltvmgstone 
David McCarinev Chadron St 
Oumcy Trllmon rti orra St 
Preston Jacks& Ll! Davis 
Chad Guthrie, Ndrtheasl Ma. SI 
Leonard Davrs. Lenoir-Rhyne 
Kelly Yancy Mornm 

P 
side 

Joe Gouah. (Navne t (Mich ) 

He’s just a sophomore, but Winona State 
University running back Dave Ludy already has 
broken the Division II record for career kickoff 
returns. Ludy has returned five kickoffs for 
touchdowns in his career, breaking the mark of 
four set by Kun Johnson of Grand Valley State 
Liniversity from 1978 to 1981. Ludy’s three 
kickoffs for touchdowns this season also tied the 
Division II mark held by Otha Hill of Central 
State (Ohio) University. 

Carlos flecks. Rampton 
Kevm Kimble. Butler.. 
Jeremy Monroe, Michigan Tech 
Hosea Knowlton Central Ark 
Larry Jackson cdmboro 
Rais Aho Port/and St 
Jamarl E;land. Grand Valley S1 
Aron Wrse. Santa Clara 
Tyrone Rush, North Ala 
Joseph Johnson, Northwest MO St 
LUCIUS Cole, Savannah St 

Shannon Burnell. NorIh Oak 
Anthon 
Richar dy 

Jenkms. Henderson S1. : : 
Huntley. Winston-Salem 

Bill Adams, Shepherd 
Curtis McCoy. Catawba 

Despite missing two games this season berause 
of injury, Wofford College senior quanerhack 
Sawn (iraves became only the eighth player in 
NC.44 history to rush for 1,009 yards during 
rarh of his four seasons. He also became just 
the 13th player in NCAA history to rrach 5,000 
career rushing yards when he gained 75 OTI 21 
carries November 7 agdimt Division 1-m Vir- 
ginia Military Institute. 

Gruves 

PASSINO EFFICIENCY 

lMin 15an oeroamel “s’ s: ‘“0 % 8 263 
1: ‘!i 2 
Jr 11 165 
Jr 10 266 

8 11 El! 
Sr 10 271 
Jr 10 275 
sr 11 301 
So 11 423 

“s”, ‘i E 
Fr 11 182 
Jr 10 293 

:: 1: E 

i: 1: % 

z: 1: E 
so 10 167 
Sr 10 336 

“J”, 1; % 

:: 1: g 

2: 1! z 

..- 
TD PDINTS 

: :iE 
26 175.7 

1: 1697 150.2 
E 147 146.9 8 

5 146.3 145.9 

iz 12: 

E 140.1 1400 

1: 139.3 1386 
16 1376 
21 137.6 

1: 137.2 135.3 

1; E 

21 9 1% 

E 1% 

lo 1% 
;i 

:: E:: 126.4 

Steve ~rmIh.~We~~eitern’St 
John Charles, Portland St 
KenSuhl.NewHaven ___._...._._............ 
Kurt Codub Mrchr 
Rovell Mctiillien. 

an Tech 
8. mston-Salem 

Scott Woods lndrana Pa. 
Jermaine Wh’itaker. N. In Ii rohlands 
Man Montgomery, Hamptoi.. 
Daryl Forlenbert Sonoma St,, : : : : : : 
Khari Jones, UC avrs 
Mark Ramstack. MO. Western St. 

RECEPTIONS PEF&GAMf 

David McCartne 
pv, 

Chadron St 
Ronald Moore. Insburg St 
Roger Graham New Haven 
Chad Gurhrie konheast MO Sr 
Gre Marshall. Colorado Mines 
A 9 Lrvmgston New Haven. 
Larry Jackson. kdinboro 
Jerem Monroe Mrchr an Tech 
Jamar r $ Eiland. &and alley St 
Carlos Flecks, Ham 
Andre Nelson, Elira 

Aron Wise, Santa Clara 
Rus Bailey, N M HI hlands 
Scott Schulte Hills 8 ale 
Rrchard Hun&y. Winston-Salem 
Rodne Robinson, Gardner-Webb 
Doug 6 rant. Savannah St. 
Rars Aho. Portland St 

John Craven, Gardner-Webb 
Dave McDonald West Chester 
Joe Stochmal. Southern Corm St 

Randy Barlosh. Southwest Baptist 
Rodne Robinson Gardner-Webb.. 
Tro 
Ma 

&&lker, Cal $1. Chico 
Carman.Lrvmgston ::._:::: 

Calvin Walker, Valdosta St 
Damon Thomas, Wayne St (Neb.) 
Johnny Cox. Fort Lewis 
Lawrence Samuels. Livingston 
Charles Guy. Sonoma SI 
Errc Jennm s Cal St Hayward 
Mike Key $!o;thern Utah. 
Tim Brain. Clarron 

Reg ie Alexander Western St 
Tim%elinske NoAh Dak.. 
Remus Jamei. Vir inia St _. 
Sean Stevenson. It 
Rodne 

enIucky St 
Hounshell Virgima Union 

Ethan 5 heffield Abilsne Chrrslran 
Steve Weaver, krest Chester 
Randy Montoya. N M HIghlands 

S( 
Sr 
Jr 

Jr 

5; 

Sr 
Gar$ Clayton. Tuskegee 
Chad Alexander, Savannah St.. 
Don Catletl. Kenfuck 

x 
St _. 

Ken Colhns Central rk. 
Breault. Kutztown. 

Thad Trujillo. Forl LEWIS 
Bobby Fresques. Cal St. Sacramento 
Bill Bair. Mansfield 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
VDSPG 

g:; 

SF?! 
277.1 

%.Z 

g:i 

249.3 
247.6 
247 2 
245.4 

% 
236.9 

$2: 
2319 

3: 

x: 
210.6 

Slit! 
2065 

FIELD GOALS John Charles, Portland St.. 
Thad Trujillo. Fort Lewis 
John Craven, Gardner-Webb 
Vernon Buck. Win 
Steve Smith. Wes P 

ate 
em St. .I.. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

Dave McDonald. West Chester 

“0 FGA FG FCT FGPG 
27 15 55.6 1 67 

11 26 21 15 15 57.7 71.4 1.36 136 

18 l5 l3 B6.7 l:P 
52.0 

19 % 23 1: 13 750 56s 1.26 116 
7 

1: 20 ;f 1: 11 i?i 55.o 1.1il 

11 1: 5 6f.7 11 

i 13 9 ii.: 1: 

1; l5 14 ” 10 z.: 1.3 

1: 12 16 10 11 833 61.1 1.R 

Mike Estrella. St Mary’s (Cal.) 
Billy Watkms, East Tex. SI 
Roy Miller, Fort Hays St 
Jason Monda Lenorr-Rh ne 
Ed Detwiler. ast Strouds Ey. E urg 
Brad Weim, Millarsvdls 
Kevin Houston. N.C Central 
Jason Tebeaux. Anoelo St So 

RECEIVING YARD 

Rodney Robmson. Gardner-Webb.. 
Johnny Cox. Fort Lewis. 
$rrles Guv. Sonoma St : 

ndy ljaridsh,Soutttwesf Baptist 
Steve Weaver, west cnesrsr 
Tony Wlllls, New Haven 
Reggie Alsxander. Western SI. 
Terren Adams, MO Western St 
Lawrence Samuels. Livin ston 

Rus Barley k.ha Highlands 
Bill Schafer Sa lnaw Val ey 

Clint Primi. Cal SI. Sacramento 
Sean Stevenson. Kentucky St 

nioya,>.Mz.Hlghlands 
co............. 
I 

Ed Mlno~us, Shrppensbi 
Mike Ke Southern Ula 
Calvm alker. Valdosta l# 
Adrian Webber. Souther 
James Roe. Norlo 
Eric Jennmgs, Cal 
T rone Johnson, \ 
hi an Carman. LIVI 
Derrick Shar 8. M 
Jemone Smi h. lru ,P 
Damon Thomas. ‘I 

urg ..___ 1. ‘. 
h 
I St... 
‘n Cam. St.. . . . 

Ik St. __ __ __ __ 
St Hayward 

&stern St 
mgston 
lars Hdl 
diana (Pa ) 
Nayne St (Neb.) 

Ken Suhl. New Haven ... 
Jermaine Whitaker. N.M Highlands ...................................................... 
Khari Jones, UC Davrs ........................... 
Scott Woods, Indiana Pa.) ........... 
Don Catlen. Kentucky 5 t .................................. 
Chrrs Hatcher. Valdosta St .. ...................... 
Trevor Spradle 

r 
Southwest Baptist 

$1 
.............. ......... 

Brad Bretz. Ca Hayward .......................... ... 
Andy Breault, K&town. ......................... 
Daryl Forlenberry. Sonoma St .............................. 
Troy Mon. Wa ne S1. (Neb.) 
Gary Claylon ‘c 

...... ....... 
uskegee 

Tim Meyers, LIarion 
.................... ..... 
.................................... 

Tim Johnson, Elizabeth City St ........................... 
Chris Teal, West Ga. ............................... 
Marty Washington, Livmgston .............................. 
Dustm McEwen. Fort Hays St ..................... 
Mark Ramsrack. Ma. Western St. ........................ 
Arden Beach 

I!, 
North Dak St. ............................ 

Brran Tazrc. rand Valley St. .......................... 
Kurt Codutl. Michr an Tech ................................ 
Brll Bair, Mansliel ! 

................... : : : : .. Bret Comp, EasI S!roudsburg ...... : : .... 1. : 1: 

Jr 
Chris ban CenlrarMo. St 
J. J. Pharr port Lewrs 
Jason Lipke.,Ferris St 
An el Rongurllo Eastern N. Mex. 
Mi&e Rowen Nib.-Kearney 
Joel Yohn shi pansburg. 
Paul Cranier Rarion 
Troy Ford, Eion 
Bryan Seward. Ashland. 

INTERCEPTIONS 

PBI Willrams. Easl Tex. St. 
Jose 
Tom Rc 

h Best. Fort Valley St 
cKenney. West Llberly St 

Jason Johnson, Shepherd 
Duke Palmer, Pdtsburg St 
James Harbmson. Gardner-Webb. 
Cody Gamble, Chadron St 
Maurrce Daven ori, Central dkla. 
Jason Bryant & orehouse 
Roger Straub. East Stroudsburg : 
Gerald Mitchell, An elo St. 
Melvm Crawford, ampton.. k? 

......... ......... 

......... 

....... 
...... ......... ....... 

More Diwision II statistics, page 9. 

n Division 11 team Final 

SCORINGGOF;;NSE 
XP 2XP 

NewHaven .._._......._............_ 
Western St 1o72 ii ’ 10 65 
Gardner-Webb. 11 66 i 
Hampton _. _. _. _. _. 
Michrgan Tech 

1; $j ii 
i 

Prttsbur 
1 

St. 
PortIan SI _. _. .I.. _. _. _: “’ 

11 56 
9 46 

ii ; 

UC Davrs 10 50 : 
Savannah SI 11 5.3 
N.M Highlands....:..::.:::::::::“:::””:... 11 56 

: 
$ 11 

Indiana (Pa) 10 47 
Wofford .._......... :._.:::‘::~‘~““~“~‘.... 11 51 ii 

0 

Northeast MO SI 11 Y) 
Edmboro 10 44 
ColoradoMmes . . .._._._.................“” 10 44 

ii 
: 

E 
: 

Texas A&I 10 42 
NoRh Dak. St _. _. : 
WestGa. ._ 
EmportaSt ._.. .._:. .._ 

1: 2 
ii 

10 41 : 
Southern Conn St 
Forl Lewrs _._. .._._. I... . 

10 42 ii 

West Chester 
1; ; 22 f 

Shppery Rock.. 6 
Sonoma St 

1; i! 
P 

Wayne St (Neb ). 10 33 
Chadron St _. _. _. 10 36 $ 

PASSING RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR YDS YDSPG 

% i.2: 
3397 339.7 
36% 327.6 

E % 

Ei E!f.: 
3D51 277.4 

E z:.: 
2621 2621 

DXP 

ii 
Prttsburg St ii ssl 
Northwest MO St _. 1; 
New Haven 

g 

Wofford 11 616 
Elan _. _. 1; 
Colorado Mmes 

g 

Michi anTech. 
Troy 4 

_._ 9 490 
I .._.. .__ 11 

Hampton 11 Z! 
Norlh Ala _. _. _. 1: 
Texas Ahl 

:$ 

Nonh0ak.Q ._.. ._. 10 537 
RUSHING DEFENSE 

G CAR 
Ashland _. _. _. _. 11 407 
HumboldtSI ._._._... ;lO z 
Wayne St (Neb.). 
Slippery Rock .._.._ 11 3.23 
Carson-Newman 
Ferns St. : : 

10 333 
11 414 

West Liberty St 10 337 
Hampton 11 353 
Mdlersville. 10 327 
Eastern N. Mex. 10 403 
Cal St Sacramento 10 343 
Texas A&l _... ._ 10 417 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
c PIS 

Gardner-Webb 
Parrland St 
Western St 
ForI Lewis 
Livmgslon 
Kutzlown 
West Chester. 
Sonoma St 
Indiana (Pa.) 
Cal SI Sacramento 
St. Mary’s (Cal) 
N.M HI 
Cal St I 

hlands 
hico 

Kentucky St 
Valdosta St 
Tuskegee 
~~~~~ee;iBapt/st.::::.. 

UC Davrs 
New Haven 
Easl Tex St 
Clarron 
West Ga. 

.... 
...................... ...................... 
.......... 

SCORINQrDET~NSE 
XP 2XP 

t 
PTS 
115 
116 

1E 
126 

1: 
127 
131 

i; 

1$ 

1: 

Et 
149 
149 
149 

iii 

1:: 
175 
162 

AVG. 
10 5 
10.7 
106 
112 
11.6 
12.5 

1% 
13 1 
13.3 
134 
13.5 

1s: 

1:: 
14.4 
14.5 
149 
14.9 
149 

1:.3 
15.5 

E 
162 

YDSPG 
5677 
564.4 
4904 

2: 
474 7 

i.3: 
454.6 

t2.i 
4239 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
New Haven 
Western St 
N.M. HI hlands.. _. _. _. 
Portlan ! St 
Gardner-Webb 
Prttsburg St 
Hampton 
Mchlgan Tech.. 
UC Davis 
Wofford 
West Chester 
Wayne St (Neb ). 

EastTex SI ............................ 
Fort Valley St ................ 
Cenlral MO S1 .................... 
Gardner-Webb. ........................ 
Central Ark ............ ................ 
Au ustana (S 0 ) 
Hi&dale ... .. .. 

............................... 
............. .::I 

Ferris S1. ......................... 
Presbyterran .................... 
Mrchlgan Tech .................. 
Angelo St ........................... 
Hampton ............................. 
Savannah St ........................ 
East Stroudsburg ..................... 
Edinboro ........................... 
Butler ................. .............. 
Central Okla. 
Millersvdle ............ : .. ........ .. : : : : : : : : : .. 
Sagmaw Valley. 
North Dak St ........... : .. : : : : : : : ...... : : : : ... 
Wmston-Salem ...................... 
Valdosta St .......................... 
North Ala, ........................... 
Elan ......................... 
West Lrberty St ...................... 
Fayenevrlle SI ................. 

G ATf CMP 

9 266 119 
9 261 127 

10 275 116 
10 290 143 
10 274 113 

1: if2 1: 

1: Ei 11; 
10 246 103 
11 246 109 

8 E 1!! 
10 294 121 

INT YDS 

8 1%: 

ii ii 
16 1425 
29 1572 

1: 1z 
15 1434 
15 1337 
24 1963 
14 1344 
25 a02 

1: 1E 
z? 1737 

% 1E 
14 1444 
25 1372 
10 1330 
13 1551 
14 1525 
23 16% 
13 1545 

TOTALDEFENSE 
r. PI 9 

Ashland 
Eastern N. Mex 
Easl Tex St __. _. 
Central Ark.. 
Augustana (S 0 ) 
Ferns S.1. 
Fort Valley SI 
North Dak. St 
Central Ma. SI 
Hillsdale 
t’e;~, A&I 

11, 
1: 
11 
1; 
1: 
100 

._ 
$2 
iI 
41 1 
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H Division 111 leaders Final 

Kirk Matthieu. Maine Maritime 
Chris Bablrad Wash h Jeff. 
Wes Stearns. kerchant Marine 
Trent Nauholz. Simpson 
Rob Johnson,, Western Md. 
Kevin Piscewcz Mass Maritime 
Derrtck Harris. eureka 
Anthony RUSSO. St John’s (N Y) 
Dwa 

Y 
ne Marcus, Gettysbwg .I. 

Stan ev Dravton. Alleohsnv 
Steve bixon: Belbit. .T .I 
Greg Novarro. Bentle 
Sean Chsatham Red ands r 
Derek Tieman Aurora 
Mike Hamss. buauesne .I. 
Jerem 

x 
Hurd. Roihsster 

Chris lens. Bethel (Mmn ) 
Jeff Wittman. Ithaca. 

......................... 

......................... ......... ......... 

......................... Cornell College senior strong safety Brent 

Sands intercepted a pass in Cornell’s first 
nine games this season, breaking the NCAA 
Division III season and career record for 
most consecutive games with an interception. 
Sands picked off his ninth pass in nine 
games November 7 in Cornell’s 37-20 victory 
over Coe College. 

The previous record for most consecutive 
games with an interception (eight) was set by 
Vie Harris of Mount LJnion College in 1985. Sand5 

Sands’ interception string came to an end 
November 14 in a 40-14 victory over Rcloit College. 

KICKOFF RETURI 
(Min. 1 2 per game) 
Jason Martin, Coe 
Rich Jinnette. Methodisl 

George Day, Sus uehanna 

C. J. Brantner. d.-gu Claire 
Ronme Howard rrd water (Va.) 

PUNTING 

A 9 
Mm 3 6 per 
abert Ray, 

ame) 
an Drego 

Joel Blackerby. Ferrum 
Bob Ehret. Wash 8 Lea. 
Andy Mahle. Otterbei” 

Mitch Hollowa Mlllsaps 
Don Siler. Earl am t 

MS 

Yz 
Sr 15 

“s :! 
J: 17 
Jr 16 

:: 1: 
so 24 

YDS 
430 
514 

ii 
545 

iti 
667 

..................... 
......................... ........ 
......................... 

......................... 

.............. ... ..... .................... 

..................... ... 
AVG 
423 
41.0 
40.7 

zl.1 

2: 

2: 

.... 
......................... ........ 
......................... 

Alei Ploimardis. dlckmson 
Adam Henry, Carleton 
Carl Cravens, Sewanee 
Chad Duncan, Ham den-Sydney 
Alan Balch. Trmlty Px ) P 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 

RECEPTIONS PER Gi ^. SCORING 

Chris Bablrad. Wash &Jeff ik G 
Trent Nauholz. Sim 

P 
son.. Jr i 

Greg Novarro. Bent ey Sr 10 
Care 
Stan ey Drayton. Allegheny r 

Bender, Coe _. __. _. Jr 9 

Thomas Lee, Anderson .I.. s”,’ 1% 
Steve Harris. Carroll (WIS ) 
Rob Johnson, Western Md “P, it 
Jeff Wittman. Ithaca.. _. _. Sr 10 
Sean Munroe. Mass -Boston. Sr 9 
Mike Muraca. Wesleyan 
Eric LaPlaca Bowdam 
Jim Gresko Mount Umon 

;; ; 

Malt Hess. kr on 
f4, 

.J; 10 

Heath Butler, western Cal. (Wts.) Jr Y 
Van Cummmgs. Oeliance 
Matl Newton, Prmcipla 
Derek Tieman. Aurora : .I. 

:: ‘i 
Sr 9 

Kirk Matthmu. Mame Marltime 
Jerem Hurd Rochester 
Mike 3busmi ConcordwM’head 
Bruce Saban.‘John Carroll 

ji ,i 

Sr 10 
Steve Alexander, Ohio Wesleyan Sr 10 

FIELD GOALS 
Cl 

E 
126 

1: 

ii! 
106 
116 
114 
102 

iz 
110 

E 
108 

!i 

ii 
102 

zi 

Marl Newton. Prmclpla 
Sean Munroe. Mass -Boston 
Matt Hess. RIpon .I. 
Brian Vandegrift Rhodes. 
Rod Tranum. Mlf : .I.. .I.. 
Josh Drake Swarthmors. 
Chrrs Murph Geor etown 
Eric Green. IX’Bene!~ctme 
Ed Sullivan Catholic : 1.. 
Kendall Grdfm. Loras 
Charlie Whalen, Salisbury St 
Rick Sems. Grove City 
Darren Stohlmann. Neb Wesleyan 
Hanr Hoa EvanswIle.. 
Tom Brad ey. Mass.-Lowell P 
Ted Brockman. Kenya” 
Demetrr Patikas. Rhodes 
Jason Kesron. U 

P 
per Iowa 

Bob McMillen. II-. BeFedictine. 
Craig Johnson, Uberhn 
Pat eane.Pace ._ _............._... 
Eric Slouch Lebanon Valley 
Chrts Blsailion. Ill Wesleyan.. 
Eugene McGowan. lona 
Scott Hanks, Carleton 
Jason Janke. Wis-La Crosse 
Butch Bendery. Lake Forest 
Brian Glesm 

c, 
Hanover 

Chris Wlese an. Wabash.. _. 

Todd Holthaus. Rose-Hulman 
T J Roblss. Catholic 
Scot1 Rubinetii. Montclair St. 
Tim Dreslmskr, Mount Union. 

Man Wooden, Defiance 
Kevm Thomason. Ala -Brrmi”gham 
Robby Robertson, Ky Wesleyan 
Pat Bell, Carleton 
Jim Cawper lona 
Anthony Deeuzman. Georgetown 
Alex Cosla Wabash 
Ed Opler. diddlebury 
John Ma er. Wm. Paterson.. 
Rick Phe$s Western New Eng 
Ed Mahone~,lthaca...............‘.. 

INTERCI 

__ 
Jr 

% 

:: 
Sr 
Sr 

g 

2 
Sr 

2 
Fr 
Sr 

Rob Atwood, Mount Union 
Brad Bollnoer. Franklm 
Len Bradli Cal Lutheran.. 
Eric Frink. P ace 
Jackie Bridges. Up er Iowa .I. 
Greg Lehrer. Heide berg. P TOYALOFFENSE 

YDSPG 

!!$a 
286.9 
2622 
273.6 
272.5 

z4.i 

Ei 
249.0 
2440 

Et 

EY 

z 

z.g 

216.1 
214 3 

% 

RECEIVING YAE 

Sean Munroe, Mass -Boston 
Man Newton, Princlpla : 
Man Hess. Rlpon 
Eric Green, Ill. Benedidtine : : 
Josh Drake. Swarthmore 

'""C': 
Sr 
Jr 

f[ 

Jr 
Sr 
Sr 
Sr 
Sr 

:: 
Sr 

$ 

Jr 

g 

Sr 
Sr 
Jr 

i: 

i: 

......... ..... ... Kendall Griffin, Loras 
Bob McMlllen. Ill. Bensdlctlne 
Ed Sullivan. Catholic 
Fhck Sems,, Grove Cdy .I. : 
Chris Blsalllon Ill Wesleyan 
DocSmlth Buffalo .._ 
Erw Stouch. Lebanon Valle 

Iy 
: : 

Tom Bradley, Mass -Lowe1 
Chris Wisseha” Wabash 
Brian Glesing Anover 
Rod Tranum. hll 
Matt Baker.,Juniata 
Demetri Pabkas. Rhodes 
Terence Brady. Kean 
Chris Murphy, Georgetown 
Eric Frank. Pace 
Jason Janke, Wis -La Crosse 
Greg Lehrer. Heidelberg 
Brian Vandeorift Rhodes 

Jr 

2 
EPTIONS 

Chris Butts. Worcester St 

Sean McKenna. Tufts 

........ 
... ......... 

...... 

... ......... ...... 
... ... .................... 

............ ....... 

Rob Ta lor. Rensselaer 
Ryan ~ws. K+ Wesly” 
BobThomas. renton t _. 
Davtd Peapodk, Mllltkm 
Man Kiggms. Itchburg St 
D. J. Rossim. Ill Wesleyan 

Jason Kestoii Upper Iowa 
Rodd Panen. krammgham St 
Bart Mosernan. Wheaton (Ill.) : 
Eu ene McGowan. lona 
Ro % Atwood Mount Umon .I.. : : 
Doug Cantrah. Plymouth St 

Mow Division III statistics, page Y. Gary Giannoni. Redlands 
Trent Morris. Buffalo Sr 

n Division Ill team Final 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G TD XP SAF 

1 

i 

A 

AVG 

%I 
41 4 
40.0 

f:3 

z.: 

;; 

;.i 
336 
33.4 

1.i 

32.1 
320 
32.0 
319 

2: 
31.5 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR 

YDSPG 

2.: 

iit.: 
639 
70.3 
703 
73.1 
74 0 

:z.i 
799 

YDSPG 
463.7 

tzi 

ii9 
4411 
439.6 

2.: 
4199 
4172 

YDSPG 
1845 
185.6 
1866 
1926 

2; 
204.9 

% 

%i 

Mass -Boston 
Princlpia 
Hanover 
U 
hp 

per Iowa _. _. 
aunt Llmon 

Ill. BenedIctme 
lona 
LIU-C.W. Post 
Swarthmore ._ 
Franklin __. _. _: 
Rhodes. 
Upsala 
Coe 
Baldwin-Wallace 
LaVerne . . . . . . . . . ..I. 
DePauw 
S,a:~t~~a,” : : I.. 

$aT;;eyan .I .I. 

EvanswIle 
Neb Wesleyan 
Ala -Elrmmgham 
Georgetown. 
Lebanon Valley 
Wrs -La Crosse 

toe 
Central (Iowa) 
Wash &Jeff .._._....... :: 
Davton 

Wis -River Falls 5 516 
Chrcago 10 560 
Ithaca. 10 561 
Simpson 
OccIdental .:.I. z E 
Au ustana (Ill) 

8 
9 534 

Re lands 9 470 
Benl,lraay 1; $ 

Ohio Wesleyan 10 552 
Dtcklnso”. 10 586 
Wm Paterson 10 546 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR 

Brl’water (Mass ) 
Defiance 1: 2 
Merchant Marine 
Wis-River Falls ! % 
Bentley. 10 350 
Wa ner ._ .._.......... 10 311 
Wa % ash 9 303 
Cenrral (Iowa)... 9 340 
Wittenberg 
Lgoyg z E 

Drckmson.. _. .:. .:: 1: % 
TOTALOFFENSE 

G PLS 
Mount Umon 
Upper Iowa _. .: 

to 752 
10 763 

Hanover.... _. 10 731 
Wash &Jeff 
Ill. Wesleyan 

; g 

Ill Benedlcrme 10 674 
Coe ; #E& 
Simpson 
Wabash 9 673 
WIS -La Crosse 9 675 
Ithaca.................: 10 723 
Dayton 10 709 

Ithaca................... 
Alle heny 

9 St ohn’s (Min” ) : 
Bentley. 
Mount Union ._.. 
John Carroll 
Ill. Wesle an 
Baldwin- 1; allace.. 
Defiance................. 
Wis -River Falls 

.I .......... 
............... .......... 
... ........... 

..... 

......... .... ... 

........ 
............... .... ..... 
............... 

Wariburg 
Dhlo Wesleyan 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE SCORING DEFENSE 

........... 

........... 
... 

........... 
........ 9 10 

........... 10 13 1; 
...... 

........... 
.... 

........... 

........... 
... 

........... 

....... 
...... 

........... 

........... 

........... 

........... 10 17 10 
...... 915 6 

AVG 
67 

2 

:.: 

i.:, 

El 
10 1 

2:: 

1X.! 
11 1 

11s 
11 3 
11.6 
11 7 
12 1 
123 

1% 

1% 

h&nL, 

Emory 8 Henry 
St John’s (Mmn ) 
Aurora .‘. 
Winenberg 
Defiance. 
Mass -Darrmoulh 
Mount IJnlon 
Bentley. 
St Peter’s 
John Carroll 
Bri’water Mass ) 
Merchant L atme : 
Tufts 
Central (Iowa). 
Rochester 
Wash &Jeff 
Nrchols. 
Frostburg St 
i;l;;ds 

Allegheny 
Dhlo Wesle an 
Worcester ech f 
Wis -La Crosae 

St Peter’s 
Mass:Boston 
Emory h Henry. 
Rochestpr 

zJc!~lylcl, f 

Aurora 
Frostburg St 
Wash h Jeff 
Tufts 
Mount U”l0” 
Dlckmson.. : 
Defiance 
Bentley.. : 
Concordia-M’head 
&& 

Middlebury 
Mame Marmme 
Central Iowa) 

b Carroll ( IS ). 
Mass -Dartmouth 
Rensselaer. 
Guilford 

...... ................. 
.............. .......................... 
........... 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
G PLS 

Bentley.. 10 592 
Defiance 10 614 
St. Peter’s 9 581 
Brl’water (Mass) _. 10 go9 
Dayton.. _. 10 587 
StonehIll 9 565 
St John’s (Minn) 10 691 
Emor 

Y 
8 Henry. 10 665 

Mrdd ebury 0 516 
Lycomin 
Central (owa) B 
John Carroll : 

; :; 

10 645 

....................... 
....... ............................. 
..... 

YDS 
1645 
1656 
1681 
1928 

?Ei 

E 

1E 
1901 
2145 

....................... 
... ..... ................ 
........... 
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Virginia men score elusive repeat in I soccer 
IL took 10 years and 70 minutes San Diego (19-5) was making “We were told all season that we added late goals for the victors. (Jrfi Causcy) 6, Duke l6anh ~)$T.VCY) 4. 

for a champion to repeat in Divi- only its serond tournament ap- were supposed to win this thing,” Upstart San Diego needed over- Corner kicks: Vqm~a 9. Dukr 5 Fouls: V@in,a 

sion I men’s soccer. pearance, bum held the top-ranked said Virginia head coach Bruce time to subdue host Davidson (I 7- 
14, Duke Ih. 
Ilka VII ,111, 1. .I 1 DO-2 

Virginia’s Nate Friends snapped Cavaliers scoreless until Friends Arena. “It was never easy the whole 5-5). which played its fourth con- sdll Diego .._.... 2 0 IJ I-7 

a scoreless tie with a goal in the convrrted a deflection off San year. We played well in the first sccutivc overtime game in the tour- F,rrt half D-Ben Hayer (John Sampwb/ 

70th minute and the Cavaliers Diego goalkeeper Scott Garlick. half but had nothing to show. 1 namcnt Kevin I.cgg scored with 
Ultthew Spear). 75 I : SD-Charles Adarr (Guil- 

added another score eight minutes “I was slicing through the de- was pleased our seniors could walk 2:26 left in the second overtime 
le,mo Jara/Krvin A~hur). 37:9D: SI)~DouR 
Hami (Addr/Scott Garlirk). 38 44. 

later to sccurr a 2-O victory over 
San Diego in the championship 
game before a crowd of X,000 at 
Davidson December 6. 

Not since Indiana’s back-to&c k 
titlrs in 1!)82 and 1983 has a team 
successfully defended its crown. 
Virginia was awarded last year’s 
title on penalty kicks against Santa 
(lIara. 

fense and (Brad) Agoos gave me a 
good pass,” Friends said. “The 
goalir ciimr OIII feet first, and the 
ball T;IITIT out on my foot I was 
pretty surprised. It was a shot that 
1 hoped might get drflrcted:’ 

The Toreros nearly tied the 
game seven minutes later, but an 
indircrt kirk hy Darko Dragicevic 
was high and wide. Erik lmler’s 

away with three championships. I 
can’t imagine too many players in 
the country have three.” 

The veteran Cavaliers relied on 
experience to advance to the cham- 
pionship, wearing down Duke, 3- 
0, in the semifinals. Duke (15-4-s) 
had beaten Virginia earlier in the 
season, but the Cavaliers gained 
revenge when leading scorer Ben 

period to give San Diego the win. 
The Torrros scored two goals just 
over ;I minute apart in the first half 
to forge a 2-l lead, but mishandled 
a back pass that resulted in the 
gamr-rying score midway through 
the scrond half. 

Sr;,;nd hall: L)-Own yoal. c,l:34. 
Ovenlme: SIJ-1.r~~ &wa), 117:34. 
Shots: Davidwn 12. San Dle~0.17. S:,vr* 

Dav,dson (Alrx Drrg.in) 4, San Diqo (Scou 
(:arl,ck) 5. (:orner krcks: Davidror, 8, San 
D~ego 5 Fc,,,l* Dawdson 17. San Dirge 30. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Vi+,,i.i nz- 2 
San Diego.. 0 O-0 

Second halt: V-Naw Friwds (unasswd), 
6931: V- t.nk Imlvr (Rrad AKoos/(:laud,o 

The win over San Diego com- hradcr one minute later sealed Crawley took a cross from Tain IhIke 0 0-I) Keyna). 77.w 

pleted a 21-2-l season for the <:a- the win for the (Cavaliers and ex- Nix and scored the game’s first Su or,rl h:,lf V-l1cn (Z,.wlcy (Tii,, Nix), Shr,,, Vi,xjnia If, S.w D,e~o 5. Saw\ Vi,- 

valiers, who have rither won or tcndrd their NCAA-tournament goal 15 minutrs into thr secord 
5’1 53 V-A J Wood I(:laudio Keyna), 6X:12; 

’ 
@,ia (Jell (Iausey) 3, San IJiqo (St c,tt Garlick) 

V-Rnan Bates (on1 rew. 85:25. (i. (:orner k,c ks. Vi&ni.r 5. San Dwpo 6. Fouls: ,.. ./ 
shared three of thr last four titles. rllll>CiItrrl string to I5 games. half. A. J. Woods and Btian Ratrs Shots: Vqqma I I. Duke IS. Saves: Vircnia V,rpn,a If, San Dicycr 25 

Southern Connecticut State wins II crown 
Southern Connecticut State used 

a stellar defensive effort to win its 
third Division 11 Men’s Socrcr 
Championship with a l-0 triumph 
over host Tampa December 5. 

The Owls’ Kichard Wisdom con- 
vcrtcd a Christian daSilva corner 
kick in the first half, and the South 
ern Connecticut State drfensc aL 
lowed Tampa just eight shots in 
handing roach Kay Keid his set- 
ond title in thrc-c yeilrs. Thr Owls 
also won the crown in 1987. 

Southern &nnrcticut Statr goal- 
krrpcr Bo Oshoniyi made fbur 

saves against Tampa after a six- 

against Seattle Pacific Tlir Owls Southern <:onnecticut State topped 
needed penalty kicks to advance 11w Falcons in the 199 I title game, 
past the four-time champion FaL Keid’s first ch;~rrlpior~shiI~ at the 
cons after a l-1 deadlock. Owl helm. 

Keid credited the ‘l‘ampa de- 
fense after the title virtory. 

“They seemed to ShlJt us down 
for a long timr:’ hr said. “Dcfcn- 
sivcly, Tampa’s Mike Hcald was 
probably the best player of the 
game. He seemed to be every- 
where:’ 

In the semifinals against rival 
Seattle Pacific (16~3~1). Gil Ho- 
kayma ronvcrted thr Owls’ fifth 
penalty kick to avenge a 2-O loss to 

Tampa (15-4), which won the 
crown in 1981, was making its first 
appcaranre in the final since t 983. 
The Spartans best second-half 
sroring opportunities were 
thwarted when Grorgr Fotopoulos 
fired a shot just over the crossbar 
and Oshoyini turned away a Mar- 
tin Nchrelius shot several minutes 
later. 

Nebrelius Icd the Spartans to 
the championship game with a 

victory over Oaktarl<l. His cross to 
Heald ted to thr go-ahead goal 
early in the second half, and his 
header into the net with just over 
IO minutes to go iced the victory. 

SEMIFINALS 
Oakland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I 0-l 
lampa I 2-3 

FIIS~ hall: O-Mall W.rlmn (unasswcd), 
!I: IX: I’-IGdnat Hr,mannrson (Kene Kron- 
“old). 19.49. 

Src rmd h,llf. 1 -Mikr Hr.,ld (Manin Nebre- 
liu\). 5?117. ‘I -Nehrrllur u”c l.hora). 7!l:10. 

Slwlr. Oakland 7, Tuq,r I7 Saw\ O.ikl~r,d 
(M,ke Sheehy) 4. I‘ampa (Kelly Walden) 0. 
(:,rrr,rr kicks OakI:md :I. T;imp;, X P<>ul\. 
Oakl.wd 2?. Tampa 18. 
Scwtlr t?u rfic 0 I 0 0 0 II- I 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
S<ruthrr t, r:,mu Sly I 0-l 
T&nI,., 0 0-n 

Fitu half SC;-&ch Wisdom ((:hrl,l,an 
dasillva), 1X:2X. 

save performance in the semifinals thr Falcons earlier this season. goal arid an ;iSSiSl in a 3-I semifinal SwAhcrrl (:oIln Sly.. .(I I 0 II 0 I)- I ?I. ‘lampa 1 ti 

W Championships summaries 

women’s volleyball (2X-3); Neixaska (“-5) vs. lll,no,s (X1-3). 

First round: UCLA dcteated Hall St., 15-I. 
154. 1.5-O: A&on:, Sty dvfrafrd New Mrxico. Division I-AA 
12-15, 9-15, 15-11, 15-5, 19-11; Southern (:al football 
detested Cal St. Nonhndge. 1614. 15-H. IS-IO: Quarterhals: 1)~l~w.o~ 41, Nonhew, I-I 
lXrigI,.m, Young defc.&ed Su,t~ Clara, I54, 15 IN; Marrh;,ll 35, Middle Term. Sty 21. Yuun~s- 
13, 1614; Flondadeleated FlrJnda St.. 15-9. l!X ,,,,.,n SL 42, Clradel 17. Nord,e,x Iowa P‘l. 
‘1. IS- IO: Krmuc ky drft-au-d Duke. I S-I=,, IS- I I, McNeese St 7 
7-15,. 15-l 1; L.ou,smna SL delealed ‘l‘exa,‘l+ch, Semifinals (December 12): Del.wwr (1 l-2) 
15-7. 15-8, 15-5: .l&as defe.,ted Georgia. 15-12. a, b,.,,‘shail (1 O-3): Y<,,,,,K~~0,,‘~1 St. (I 0-2-1) .iI 
1.5-2. 10-15. 15-R: 1.o.q Bcac h SL rlcfcawd Northern 1ow.t (12-l). 
Arkarwab 4~. l.%lS. IS-.?. IS-R, 15-l 1: Illinois d- Division II 

(Gl.) defeated L.ouisville, 15-13, 15-6. 15-5; 
Semifinals: Jatkwr~vdle St. 46. NPW I-Lwzn 

Stanford detested I’msbwgh. 15-X 15-2. 15-4: 
35: Yittrhurg SL 41, Ponland 4~ Sh 

R-n” Sty drfe;,,cd Now Dame. 15.13, IS-h, IS- 
Championship (December 12 al Florence, 

9; Nebraskadefeated Colorado, 15-I 1.8-l5.15- 
Alabama): Jackrnnvillc St. (I 1-l-l) w Pilfd,u,K 

X. 19-17: Ill,no,r detrateri Ohio S,~. 15-2. 15-7. sjt (14-O) 

15.12. Division Ill 
Regionals (December IO-13 at on-campus football 

sites): IKIA (30-O) vs Arirr,n.t SIP (25-7). Semifinals: Wi* -la Crosse 29. Mounl LTnion 
Southctw &I (21-H) vs. B,iKham Young (Z&3); 24, W.4, & ]efl. In. Krrwar1 IS. 
Flonda (3-l) ~1. Krnmcky (25-h): In,,iGn:, St Championship (December 12~1 BradenIon. 
(26-H) VL Tcxa, (2(G), b,lK Beach SL (Z-2) vs. Florida): Wk.-la (:ro\w (I l-O-1) VI. Wash & 
lll,no,s Sr. (30-S): IX: S;,ma Harh (227) ~-5 Jel?. (11-I) 

n More Division 11 SfatiStiCS Final 

Davidson receives soccer praise 
Even before the semifinals 

of the Division 1 Men’s Soccer 
Championship, participants 
wcrc declaring a winner. 

“Rrgardlrss ofwho’s crowned 
national champion this week- 
end, the winner this weekend is 
collcgc soccer:’ Virginia coach 
%lJc~ Arena tokl The Associated 
Press. “It’s just going to be a 
sperial weekend for college 
sorcerl’ 

Arena’s team won its second 
straight title during the tournil- 
ment at L)avidson, but hc was a 
happy COilCll even hefcjre his 
tram srt foot on thr firtd. 

“The organization by David- 
son has been tremendous:’ 

Arena said. “I think this is what 
college soccer needs. 

“We’ve finally established an 
environment which is great for 
thr athletes involved,” he said. 
“A sold-out facility, great wea- 
ther, great atmosphere. I think 
this is going to be a special 
wrekend for all four trams:’ 

Richardson Field normally 
seats 5,350. When it was an- 
nounced that Davidson WwJtd 

be the site of the soccer finals, 
aI1 blJt 1,000 of the tickets were 
SniJ[>@ Up by the end of AU- 
gust, with the remainder hctd 
for the four schools. 

In &t&et-, Davidson offi- 
cials decided to add 2,700 srats. 

That number wiped out the 
mounting waiting list, but only 
created more interest- Davidson 
coach Charlir Slagle, who ad- 
mittcd that his hopes ofplaying 
for the national championship 
at home wcrr ii dream early on, 
found himself a popular man 
aftrr his ream played its W:IY 

into the championship semi- 
finals, where it lost to San Diego. 

“The phone’s been ringing 
offthe hook in my office, about 
120 times a day;’ Slagle said 
before the gamr. “PropIe asking 
for tickets, people congratulat- 
ing us and me. It’s been rather 
hectic.” 

n More Division 111 StatiStiCS Final 

TEAM PUNT RETURNS 
G ND YDS TO 

SavannahSl .._._ 11 22 467 2 
Texas A&l _. _. 10 32 541 4 
Eastern N Mer _. 10 XI 397 2 
UC oavls 10 17 245 0 
Morns mown 10 25 351 1 
Fort Valley St 1126 36.3 1 
Deltast 10 12 167 1 
St. Mary’s (Cal ) 9 25 345 0 
1royF.1 _._ _......_ 11 24 329 1 
Mesa St __ 11 19 255 0 
Central Ark 
Central Okla 

1: ; ; ; 

Norlalk St... 
Clarion 

1; $ $$ ‘: 

NM Hrghlands ;A ,tt 
Indiana (Pa) 

g 7 

;o$r$Utah.....:. 11 47 567 2 
11 24 289 0 

TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 

JacksonwIle SI G No ‘if4 ‘5” 10 28 
Wmona St .._ 10 36 1083 3 
Clark Atlanta.. _. _. 10 30 854 2 
west Tex St 10 g 1% ; 
Portland St 9 
Ma Southern St _. 10 36 944 1 
NorthOak St 10 24 E67 1 
C&P;ly SLO 1; $j g ; 

Eastlex. St. _. 1; 
Central Okla 

g $ ; 

Carson-Newman. 10 31 710 1 
Saginaw Valle 
Augustana(S.!.) ._.. i i g i 
Angelo St 

AVG 
2122 
16.46 
1535 
14.41 
1404 
13.96 
13 91 
13.80 

13.:: 
12 66 
12.84 
1260 
12.45 
1240 
1236 
12M 
12 04 

ALL 

Cox. Fori Laws.. 

1 Withers, NM Hrghlands 

For1 Lewrs 
East Tex St 
Edmboro 
SavannahSI .._...... 
yaast. 

North Oak.. 
Mlchl an Tech.. 
Fort t? ays St 
Fp~na,“’ 

Hrllsdale 
Gardner-Webb 
Neb -Kearney 
Prttsburg St 
Michr an Tech.. .I. : 
Fort alley St 9 
;p,“nHays St.. 

Hampton 

INT 

x 

8 

8 

x 

YOSPG 
218 Y) 

%E 
160.11 
178.40 
177.20 
175.00 

1EEi 

1Fx 

RTRNS YRDS NET 
23 255 3793 
22 177 3764 
16 116 3773 

2 f ft 

19 110 3694 

2; 2: ii :: 
a 93 3651 
23 176 36.24 

TEAM PUNT 
G 

Occrdanlal 9 
Methodist 10 
Mrllrkm. _. 
Sewanee 

; 

Wrllram Penn.. 
Oehance 

11 

Brockporl St.. 
Da ton 

11 

Ill ‘g enedrclme 
Blackbum _. _. 

$” 

Rose-Hulman IO 

RETURNS 
NO VOS TO 
23 430 2 
15 274 2 
13 213 1 

:: E : 

E E : 
xi 531 1 
18 254 0 
17 226 0 
25 325 0 

TEAM KICUT 

Thomas More 10 
Merchant Marine 
Mrllrkin. 
Methodrst : 

; 

10 
Carroll (Wis) 
Aurora . . . . . .._. ” : 
Colorado Cal 
Coe 

i 

Drake............ 1; 
Wesley 
Wabash 
Susquehanna 
Central (Iowa) 

i 

WIS -Eau Clarre 
St John’s (Mmn) 
Sewanee 

i 

Anderson 10 
Rowan 
Mere 
Wart r, 

hurl 
urg 

$ 

DePauw _. 
Umon IN Y) 

190 

RETURNS 
NO YOS TO 
26 719 1 
19 5432 

074 0 
g 6460 

AVG 
16.69 
1826 
16.33 

::.ti 
1507 
14.80 
14 75 
14.11 
1329 
1304 

ALL PURPOSE RUNNERS 
CL G RUSH REC PR KR INT YDS YDSPG 

Kirk Malihieu. Maine Mantime Sr 9 1733 91 56 Xl6 0 2166 243.11 
Errc Green. Ill. Benedrctine. Sr IO 17 1169 247 755 0 2208 22080 

Trent Nauholr. Simpson.. .I. “,: 
Matt Newton, Principia 

! 
37 1487 28 202 0 1754 21925 

1302 38 0 345 0 1685 210.63 
A anRe nolds Thomas More So 
CKrrsBairrad klash. 8 Jeff Sr 

9 1042 210 ID3 473 0 1826 20311 

Rob Johnson.‘Western Md J< 
9 1589 161 17 11 0 1776 197.56 

Carey Bender. Coe : : Jr 
IO 1553 76 0 334 0 1972 197.20 
9 1139 616 0 0 0 1757 19522 

Adam Henry, Carleton Jr 
Sean Munroa. Mass.-Boston :. Sr 

10 1144 146 92 482 0 1914 191.40 
9 0 16¶3 0 0 0 16% 18811 

Dave Keenan. St. Olaf Jr 10 592 611 119 5.52 0 1674 167.40 
Steve Harrrs Carroll (WIS ) So 
Kevm Prece&z. Mass. Maritime Jr 

9 1150 239 0 2% 0 1685 16722 
9 1339 15 24 J)3 0 1681 18676 

NET PUNTING 
PUNTS YROS AVG RTRNS YROS NET 

San Die 0 
Redlan 2 s .._................. 

$ :tY 42 27 24 136 3918 
40.75 

John Carroll i! 1: z:: 

N’western Col. (Wis.) Central (Iowa) 13 E E4 
Ithaca......................... 6 El 3676 
LIU-c w. POSl 

iLQ59 94a E.E 

Wash 6 Lee 4072 ii iii ~~ 
WIS -stout 

ii 2”: 

Emory 8 Henry 54 2059 % 1: 1g z; 
TURNOVER MARGIN 
G FUM INT GAIN FUM IN1 LOSS MARGIN 

lllmors Cal. 

Dayton.............. 
Dickinson 21 203 
Thomas More 10 15 13 28 6 i 9 190 
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SubcommIttee presents I 

NCAA Executive Director Richard 
D. Schultz introduces athletics 
certification concept to NCAA 
Council and NCAA Presidents 
Commission. 

I 

-- 

Convention supports certification I Convention report in opening 
session. I 

I concept; legislaiion for continuing 
1 January-May: Approximately program to-be considered in 1993. 1 

Presidents Commission; 

Four-member ad hoc Council 
group established to assist in 
program’s development. 

// 1 Certification. Athletics Certifica 

I 
hearings, completes status 
report to ‘92 Convention. 

June-August: Presidents 
Commission and Council 
sponsor athletics 
certification for ‘93 
Convention (Proposal 15). 

Q: What is the purpose of the program? 
A: The main purpose is IO increase undcrs1anding ot athI& 

its on campus 1hrouph campus~widc involvement in 1hc 
instilulional srlt-sludy. Other benefits include: 

* Hrlghtcning the institution’s control ofathlctics and 
enhancing the integri1y oflhe athletics program within 
the inulilurion. 

* Increasing the public’s appreciation for intercolIc- 
giatc athletics by enhancing Its crcdibili1y. 

+ Rccciving suggestions for improvement from peer 
revicwcrs and Iearnmg about the posltivc aspects of 
orher programs. 

Q: Huw expensive is the certification process? 
A: The cost per institution probably will bc between $5,000 

and %;10,000, which includes the cost of bringing in the 
peer-rrvicw team. Pilot costs were only $ I.500 to $2,900 
per school, hut that included no peer-review expenses. 

Some critics have compared the cost wi1h that ot 
regional accrcdilation (estimaled at $200,000 al some 
cumpuscs), but 1hat comparison is not fair. The regional 
accreditation process can take up IO Iwo years and result 
in a 200-page document; the athletics certification pro- 
cess will take much less time and will result in a much 
smaller document ~prohably abou1 30 pages). 

a: How many items are contained in the self-study 
instrument? 

A: The self-sludy instrument is still heing drafted. Cur- 
rcntly, rhcre are 3X items in four basic areas. 

Q: How much time will the process take? 
A: Institutions will he permitted al leas1 one calcndarycar1o 

complctc their certification self-study. 

CERTIFICATION 

Q.&A. 
ATHLETICS QE Will the NCAA staff be involved in the peer- 

A: One NCAA staff member will accompany and \uppott 
review process? 

each ~e);m on cvalua1ion sltc visi1s. The function ic 
strictly supportive and in no way resemble\ the staff’s 
role in the pilot program (staff pcrfonned the rcvicws). 

a: Huw will consistency in the peer-review visits 
be assured? 

Q: What is the prucess for determining when each institu- 
tion will undergo the certification process? 

&. The Commirree on Athletics Certification will determine 
the schedule. The schedule for the first five years will he 
announccd in fall 1007. The proposed legislation speci- 
fits ( 1) that institutions frotn a conference will be schcd- 
ulcd evenly throughout 1he certification cycle and (2) 
that. as much as possible, ccnification should be sched- 
uled in conjunction with each institution‘s regional ac- 
creditation (for those institutmns that sodes~c). The date 
on which the institution completed its most rccenl 
self-study will be taken into account; othcrwisc, selec- 
lion will bc random. 

Conferences will be permitted 10 suggest a schedule 
for 1heir member institutions, and pilol-program partici- 
pants will bc pcrmilled to indlcatc their scheduling pref- 
erences. 

Q: Huw are peer-review teams chosenI> 
A: Peer-revlcw team members will be appointed by Ihe 

Cornrnmcc on Alhlrtics Ccrtificalion. Team members. 
who will have extensive educational and athletics expe- 
rience, will represent Division I institutions or confer- 
ences. 

Before the peer-review team for a parlicular institu- 
tion is formed and before the chair ischosen, the ~nvolvcd 
instirurion will have the opportunity IO review a list 01 
potential peer revlewcrs and chairs. It would be permit- 
ted to recommend removal of 1hose who seem inappro- 
priate or unaccep1ahle. 

GLOSSARYOFCOMMOb--9 

6tified with conditions - The 

cvaluatcd self-sludy of ils alh- 

s~;r~us of a Division I tnemher instim 
1ulic)n Iha has suhslantially COW 

ICIICS program and tha1 lhc 

folnncd wilti ~l~copcraIing principles, 
subjcc1 IO 1hc fulfillment of certain 

Commmcc on Athlc1ics Ccr1iL 

,‘: h, 

corrective actions m a rcasonablc 
and spcclticd amount ol’limc. 

cation has detcrmincd 10 bc in 

Not certified -An inc1itu1ion 1ha1 

\u r1amial contormlty with the 

hasnot substantiallyconloi~incd wilh 

NCAA’\ operatmg prmclplcs. SW 
page 20 of lhc Official Notice. 

the opcratmg principles. l‘he insli1u- 
tion must fulfill correclivc aclions in 
a spccifierl time period. Ifcorrect~c 
aclion is not [aken in 3 reasonahlc, 
spccificd pci~iod d lime, the in\titu- 
tion would bc dcsipnalcd as a rem 
strlctcd mcmbcr of 1hc Associa1ion. 
If the concerns have not been atl- 
drcsscd pi~opri~ly aflcr ;i year ol rem 
slriclctl mcmbcrship, Ihc irls1i1ulion 
would bc dcsipna1ctl a\ a corresponds 
inp mcmbcr. 
Peer-review team - The group rc‘- 
sponsihlc for a\\e\\lng the 

cnccd educational and athletics per- 
sonnel wi1h suh\tantial campus ex- 
pci~icncc. f’ach team will have three 
IO five members. See page 32 of the 
Official Nolice. 
Pilot program -A process in which 
34 institutions rcprcscnling 25 Divi- 

institution’sscll-sludy. Peer-review 

Gon I contcrcnccs volunlarily par- 
ticrpatcd III an cxtcnsivc sell-sludy 

teams arc to bc composed ofexperi- 

to drterrnmc the bcs~ way IO tlcvelop 
the ccrtit ication program. 
Self-study instrument-The tlocu~ 
rnrn~ that specifics the Items to bc 
addressed and the data to bc pto- 
vi&d during the instltution‘scxami~ 
nation of its athletics program. 
Special Committee on Athletics 
Certification - The cornrnittcc 
charged with dcvclopinp 1hc ccrlifi- 
cation program. If the ccrlificalion 
plan (Proposal No. IS) is app~~~erl. 
lhc special committee will ccasc to 
cxisl, and a Comrni11ee on Athlctlcs 
Ccl~1ifica1ion will he created. The 
tlulirs. structtirc and coniposilion 01 
the proposed comniillcc arc \cl Vorih 
in proposed Bylaw 23. 1 See page I5 
ot ~hc Official Notice. 

Basic areas - ‘l‘hc l-mad suh- 
jcc~\ covcrcd in the self%1udy ot 
~hc a1hlc1ics program. The four basic 
arcas arc govcrnancc and commil- 
nicnt lo rules conipliancc, academic 
inlcprily. fiscal inlcgrily and con- 
mitmcnt tocrlulty. Sccpagc 14oflhc 
Otl~cral Notlcc. 
Operatingprinciples- Ucnchmarks 
within each basic self-study arc;1 
against which the certifying inslilu- 
tion nicasurcs its athletics progi~am 
and on which thcC‘onlrrlit1rcc1n Ath- 
lctics Certification bases ils ccrlifi- 
cation decisions. SK page I h of 1hc 
OtfIclal Notlcc. 
Certification-A vcrltlcd andcvalu~ 
aled \clf-slurly of rhe athletrcs pro- 
gram of cvcry NCAA I)ivision I 
nicmhcr instilution. 
Certified -. I‘hc CI;IIU~ of a Division 
I mcmhcr iii\lilulic)rl Ih3t has satis- 
lacloi~ily coniplc~cil 3 verified and 

A: Such consistency .. n cm ot he completely assured since 
peer review is a subjective cvalualivn against broadly 
stated standards. The Committee on Athletics Ccrtifica- 
tion is expected to he sensitive to this fact in rcvicwing 
reports. 

However, care will be taken 10 achieve and maintam 
high quality with the peer-rcvicw teams. Each year, peer 
rcvicwers will be trained at NC’AA expense: chairs of 
peer-review teams probably will get specific attcnrion in 
this training process. Further, at the conclusion of each 
visit, each member of the peer-review learn will bc 
evaluared by the chair and other members of the team. 

Also, puidelincs for peer-review team actlvitics (for 
example, the preparation of reports) will be established 
hy the Committee on Athletics Certification and docu- 
mented In a certification handbook. 

Q: Has the potential fur duplication between athletics 
certification and regional accreditation been reduced? 

A: A working agreement devised by NCAA and Southcm 
Association rcpresentativcs has identified four areas in 
which duplication can he largely eliminated. Those areas 
are data collection, scheduling. composition and activiL 
1ieq of visiting t&is, and form and contcnl of reports 
prepared by panicipating ins1i1utions and by visiting 
peer-rcvlcw trams. The working agrccmcnl will bc 
considered by the Southern Associarion’s Excculive 
Council this month and by the NCAA Council and 
NCAA Prcsitlcn1s Commission at their January me& 
ings. 

January 
NCAA Convention acts on certification proposal 

NCAA Administralive Commi11cc appoints NCAA Cornmlttcc 
on A1hletics Certification. 

February -July 
Commitree on Athlclics Certification preparcs ccl~1ific:nion 
materials, dctcrmines certilicaticm schedule. cstablishc\ pool of 
peer reviewers and refines adminlstt~ativc proccdurcs. 

August 
All Division I mstilulions intormcd of initial tivc-year 
ccl-lification schcdulc. 

September - October 
First schcduletl instilutlons begin orientation visits 
and self-studies. 

November - August 1994 
Peer-review teams appoi&ed and Ii-ninetl 
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Certification Crowley 
Streamlined plan comes out of time-consuming pilot program 

) Continued from page 1 

takr-was crucial in preparing 
the certification plan that now 
appears as Proposal No. 15 in thr 
Official Notice ofthe Convention. 

Time factor considered 
“We needed to grt an idea about 

how much time institutions 
needed to address a self-study,” 
Knopp said. “We fonnd rhar 
schools needed significantly more 
rime (than three months), what 
wirh vacations, competitive sca- 
sons and difficulties iJJ getting 
groups together for meetings:’ 

With that in mind, the proposed 
legislation allows institutions at 
least a year to complrte their self- 
studies. 

Thr time allotment is a m;ljor 
example of how Proposal No. 15 
differs from the pilot program. 

“The fear factor is still out there:’ 
Hill said of the pilot program, 
“and dealing with it is a big task, 
blJl I rhink it’s being discounted 
through rhe education programs.” 
Members of-the Special Committee 
on Athletics Certification have 
been meeting with conferences 
and related organizations to ac- 
quaint them with what to expect if 
the proposal passes. 

Wealth of information 
For all of its trouble, Knopp said 

the pilot program produced a 
wealth of information, such as: 

n What types of standards 
should be used (ultimately, the 
special committee detcnnined that 
the membership wanted a narrow, 
simple set of-basic areas and stand- 
ards). 

w How institutiorJs could or- 
ganize themselves most effectively 
for a self-study. 

n The need for orientation vis- 
its to get institutions started in the 
process. 

n Whether sanctions or rem 
wards should be associated with 
the certification decisions. (Three 
levels of certification are set forth 
in the legislation; institutions need- 
ing to take corrective action are 

NSCA test 
now easier 
to take 

‘The National Strength and Con- 
ditioning Association (NSCA) has 
adopted two policies to make it 
casirr 10 take the Certifird 
Strength and Conditioning Spe- 
cialist examination. 

Begimiing in January, college 
seniors will be permitted to join 
college graduates in taking [he 
exam. Also, any JJnivcrsity or col- 
legc ahlr 10 guarantee that at least 
15 candidates will sit for the test 
will be permitted to host a Lesling 
session, provided that the institu- 
tion notif-ies the examination 
agrncy a~ least six months in ad- 
vance. 

The Certified Strength and Con- 
ditioning Specialist Agency, certi- 
fying body for the NSCA, adopted 
both policies to accommodare the 
growing number of people seeking 
certificaCion. 

PILOT PROGRAM 

Time allowed 

PROPOSED PROGRAM 

~Jrtiripants wcrc allowed three months to (om- An institution would he allowed at least one year 
plrtc thrir self-study. lo complete its self-study. 

Number of questions 
The pilot program asked about 200 questions in The proposed program would ask about 40 
seven basic arcas. questions in four basic areas. 

Nature of questions 
Questions wrre detailed, which led to rcdundan- Srlf-study items arc broadrr than in the pilot 
tics with many answers. program. 

Review 
N(:AA staff members rcvicwrd pilot-program rem A trained peer-review team would consider each 
ports and made evaluation visits to campus. institution’s self-study. 

Institutions’ direct expenses 
On average, $1,500 to $2,000. Has been estimated at less than $10,000 for each 

five-year cycle. 

Size of report 
Approximately 100 10 150 pages. Prohably about 30 to 41) pages. 

Decisions 
No pilot schools were certified. The Committee on Athletics Certification would 

decide to certify, cenitj, with conditions or not 
certify a school. 

Standards 
Pilot participants were asked to identify their 
own institution’s standards. 

Operating principles in four areas have been 
formulated for institutions to use as bench- 
marks. 

Administration 
NCAA staff members administered the program. The (Committee on Athletics Certification would 

oversee all aspects of the program. 

Frequency 
A one-time, two-year proF”m for 34 Division I 
insritutions. 

AI1 Division I institutions would complete the 
procrss in the first five-year cycle; frequency of 
subsequent cycles to be reviewed. 

speaks on 
certification 

Comments of Joseph N. Csowlq, 
chatr of the Spenal Committee on 
Athletics Grtificatton and president qf 
th Univerxtty of Nevada, at the Octo- 
her 2 7 meting of the Kntght Founda- 
tion (hmmicston on Intercollep~ate 
Attdetics: 

“It has been the intention ofthe 
committee from the outset to ren- 
der this pro- 
gram as ‘un- 
hurdcnsomc’ 
as possible 
and to allow it 
to be done 
with what 
might be said 
to hr a rela- 
tively modest 
outlay of dol- 
lars. crowky 

“I think, personally, we have 
achieved that objective, although 
thcrc remains a cost and there 
remains a task to be done that 
will engage the efforts of a fair 
number of people ar the institu- 
tions undergoing certification, but 
my sense of this is that it is not 
altogether unlike the appointment 
of a significant committee on a 
college campus.. 

“Those committees spend a lot 
of time preparing reports and rec- 
ommendations, and that is how I 
visualize the work of celtiflcation. 
A report, I would think, of com- 
fortably less than 50 pages would 
be the end product 

“The direct cost to the institution 
would be fundamentally the cost 

provided a specified time period between the NCAA and the South- “Peer review is something that 
of bringing three to tivr peer rem 

to do SO. If no corrective action iS ern Association of Conferences came about to make the process 
viewers to the campus and, while 

taken after that specified period, and Schools that should eliminate educational on both ends (for the 
we do not have any magic available 

the member’s membership status institution and for the reviewers),” 
to us to calculate specifically what 

most duplication). 
is affected.) Hill said. “There was a fear that 

that cost might be, a range of 

w How often certification Peer review review by the NCAA staff could be 
$5,000 to $10,000 seems to be rea- 

should be done (at least once Finally, the pilot program led to threatening, but more than that, 
sonable. 

every five years). the peer-review approach. Al- there was an attitude that peers “So we need to communicate 

n Whether certification should though staff review would have would want to help each other get that this is not an overwhelming 

he linked with accreditation (a been less expensive, it was not hetter. If we look at it that way, we burden to be assumed. It is a sig- 
working agreement was developed acceptable to the membership. will be in good shape.” nificant task, but a doable one.” 

Plum by ALLSPORT 

Goal-oriented 
Ktitine Lilly of the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, attempts to score November 22 
against Duke University in the NCAA Division I Women’s Soccer Championship. North 
Carolina defeated the Blzle Devils, 9-1, winning a seventh straight title and finishing the season 
25-O. 

Proposals 
ä Continued from page 1 

seasons grouping; those are in 
addition to the 18 proposals on 
that topic that are scheduled for 
considcralion on Presidential 
Agenda Day (reviewed in the No- 
vember 23 issue of The NCAA 
News). 

Financial aid 

Among the CouncilLsponsored 
proposals in the financial aid 
grouping is a measure that would 
acknowledge the Federal govern- 
ment’s recent increase in Pell 
Gram awards by increasing the 
maximum grant amount a Division 
I student-athlete can receive from 
$1,700 to $2,400. 

The last time the Pell Grant limit 
was increased by the Association 
was at the 1990 Convention, when 
the maximum amount was raised 
from $1,400 to $1,700. 

Student-athletes also would ben- 
efit from a Council proposal to 
permit legitimate off-campus em- 
ployment income in excess of a 

See Proposals, page 12 ) 
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Proposals 
) Continued from page 11 

full grant-in-aid in Division 11. 
However, several institutions are 
sponsoring an amendment to that 
proposal that would exclude foot- 
ball and men’s and women’s has- 
kethall. 

Other proposals sponsored hy 
the Council arc drsigned to 
achirvr consistency in the admin- 
istration of financial aid. Those 
proposals would: 

n Trrat on-campus employment 
of student-athIt%s that is 1Jnrehd 

to athlrrics in a manner similar to 
t~~ff-~iiIIl~>US employment. 

n Include financial aid derived 
from reciprocal tuition agreements 
between states among aid sources 
that are considered to he institu- 
tional financial aid, rhus eliminat- 
ing a comperirive disadvantage for 
institutions that are involved in 
such agreements. 

n Rcstorc the rost-of-attend- 
ante limitation for honorary aca- 
demic awards and research grants 
Ihat was eliminatt=d last year in 
Division 11. Such iKtiOt1 WOlJld 

establish a limitation for all three 
divisions. 

n Ease ~hc hurdcn of adminis- 
tering financial aid in Division I 
by “rounding off’ grant equival- 
cncy limits for sports other than 
foothall and basketball to a whole 
or half pant. 

The Council also is sponsoring 
two proposals in Division III to 
further define conditions under 
which academic awards using non- 
academic criteria and nonathletics 
achievement awards can be pro- 
vided to student-athletes. 

Notable among financial aid 
proposals- being offered by the 
membership is a resolution spon- 
sored by the Southern Conference 
that would place a two-year mora- 
torium on any reduction of grants- 
in-aid in Division I-AA football 
after grants are cut to 63 during 
the 1994-95 academic year. 

The resolution states that the 
two-year period is needed for Divi- 
sion I-AA institutions to maintain 
the competitiveness of football 
progmms while dealing with streng- 
thened requirements for Division 
I membership, elimination of mul- 
tidivision classification in football, 
gender-equity concerns and other 
actions affecting the division. 

On the recommendation of the 
parliamentarian, the chair intends 
to rule the proposed resolution 
out of order because a resolution 
cannot prohibit proposed legisla- 
tion that a future Convention 
wishes to consider. The sponsors, 
however, plan to challenge that 
ruling. 

Another proposal, this one spon- 
sored hy the Lone Star Confer- 
ence, would eliminate the 
requirement that institutions must 
continue to provide financial aid 
through the end of a semester or 
quarter to a student-athlete who 
voluntarily leaves a team after its 
first competition. 

Playing and pm&ice seasons 

Eighteen proposals dealing with 
the topic of playing and practice 
seasons will be considered during 
the Convention’s Presidential 
Agenda Day, all because they are 
viewed by the Presidents Commis- 
sion as running counter to the 
reform actions of recent years. 

Still, plenty of proposals remain 
in the playing- and practice-sea- 
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sons grouping. This year, like last 
year, proposing changes in that 
area is the most popular legislative 
activity of the Association’s mem- 
bership; even without the amend- 
ments that will bc considered on 
the presidents day, playing- and 
practice-seasons proposals make 
up the the largest topical grouping 
of proposed amendments. 

Some of the those remaining 
proposals are controversial. Nota- 
ble in that regard is a measure 
sponsored by the Big Ten Confer- 
ence that would establish squad 
limits for all Division I men’s sports 
rxcrpt Division I-AA football. 

Offered as a means of rutting 
costs, the proposed limits are based 
on a 10 percent reduction in each 
sport from participation averages 
that were reported in the N<‘L4A 
(iender-Equity Srudy. The pro- 
posed squad limits are: baseball, 
33; basketball, 14; cross country, 
14; fencing, 21; golf, 12; gymnas- 
tics, 14; icr hockey, 26; lacrosse, 
36; rifle, nine; skiing, 14; soccer, 
26; swimming and diving, 26; trn- 
nis, 10; track (indoor/outdoor), 
40; volleyball, 19; water polo, 23, 
and wrestling, 28. Also, a squad 
limit of 105 is proposed for DiviL 
sion I-A foothall. 

The Council has asked rhe spon- 
sors to withdraw the proposal and 
permit the NC%4 Special Commit- 
tee to Review Financial Conditions 
in Intercollegiate Athletics to study 
the concept If the proposal is not 
withdrawn, however, the Council 
and Presidents Commission will 
oppose it. 

An amendment-to-amendment 
also has hem proposed by the Ivy 
Croup to protrct junior-varsity pro- 
grams from the squad limits. The 
Ivy Group also seeks to amend the 
proposed requirement that squad 
limits be achieved during the first 
two weeks of practice in a sport to 
permit those limits to he reached 
before the first competition in a 
sport 

Two proposals-one sponsored 
by and the other supported by the 
CouncilLwould establish excep 
tions in Division I basketball for 
games before the December 1 start- 
ing date, while two other proposals 
would provide for exemptions 
from limitations on the number of 
contests. One of those latter pro- 
posals, which annually would ex- 
empt up to four regular-season 
games or one tournament hosted 
by a Hawaii-based NCAA institu- 
tion, will be opposed by the Coun- 
cil unless it is amended to allow 
the exemption only once in four 
years. 

In Division I baseball, a proposal 
to establish March 1 as the uniform 
first date of competition, as well as 
a resolution directing sports com- 
mittees to schedule championships 
so as to permit a schedule accom- 
modating at least 14 weekends of 
regular-season play, has attracted 
opposition from the NCAA Execu- 
tive Committee. 

That proposal, sponsored by 21 
institutions, is part of an effort to 
push the College World Series 
back to late June or early July and 
eliminate perceived competitive 
advantages for prog-ams in warm 
climates. 

Two proposals address limits on 
practice activities, including one 
opposed by the Council and Pres- 
idents Commission that would per- 
mit golf practice rounds on the 

day hefore a tournament to count 
as thrrr hours, regardless of the 
actual duration of the round. 

Most of the remaining proposals 
deal with limits on dates of compe- 
tition. Of those, two are opposed 
by the <:ounril. One would allow 
“c ollegr-am” golf events to exceed 
three days in length and the other 
wot~ld peimit ii11 institution using 
both indoor and outdoor track to 
mret division sports-sponsorship 
rcquirrmrnts to rount each of up 
10 six two-day meets as a single 
diJtC of competition. 

Summary 

Following is a summary of the 
proposals in the groupings dealing 
with financial aid and playing and 
practice seasons. Also indicated 
are positions taken (if any) hy the 
Presidents Commission, Council 
and Executive Committee and the 
business sessions in which the 
proposals will 1~ acted U[>OU. 

Financial aid 
No. 82: Spcctty that rtudent-athlete*’ earn- 

mgs horn on-tampus cmploymrnt outrid.- thr 
.tthkti< r drp;u-tmmt during the ac adcrni~ yra 
courlt as institutional linancral aid only 11 
athletics mtcrests o1 the tnstttwon act on 
behalf of the rtudcnt-athlete. Spwsored hythr 
Conwil. *b ~I’L ommcnd~~d I,y thr Committrr 
on Financial Aid and Amateurism. General 
business session; all dtvtsrons vote together. 

No. 83: Permtt a stttdcnt-athlete whose clip& 
hility ha5 hccn rxharrrtcd to work doting the 
tcnrl of:~ltrndarxr after L omplrtiot~ ofeligibil- 
ity without a reduction in the student-athlete’s 
grant-twatd. Sponsored hy the I%cttic-IO Con- 
tcrcncc. DIWSIOIIS 1 and II husmcw rrrrions 

No. R4: R-it Division II studs-nt-.&Ictes to 
~arra Irgilirttatc off-umpus employmerll in- 
c ~tne in excess of a lull gnnt-in-ad, provtdcd 
that athleucs department staff memhcr, or 
rrprrsrmatives of thr institution‘s athletics 
interests .we not involved in arranging the 
employment Sponsored hy the Council. as 
rr~nmmendrd by the Division II Stct-1 iny 
Committee. Division II busioesr session. 

No. 84-1: Amend Reposal No. X4 to exclude 
the spnns of football and men’s and women’s 
basketball. Sponsored by eight Diviston 11 
memhen. 

No. 8% Require that state reciproctty agree- 
ments be included among Iinancral ad sources 
that are mnaidrrrd inrtitutinnal tinanrial dd. 
Sponsored by the Council. as recommended 
hy the Committee on Financial Aid and Ama- 
teurism. General business session; all divisions 
vote together. 

No. 86: Mwnit a memhrr inrtitotion m 
gradate or cancel a student-athlete’s financial 
atdon thcdatepnortothe cndofa semesteror 
c,,.arwr that rhr &udcnt-athlete voluntarily 
withdraws lrom a sport Sponsored hy the 
lionc Star C:onferen<r. &neral hrrsinesr x5- 
sion, all diviaioor vote together. 

No. 87: Permit student-athleus to receive 
increved RII Grant assistance in combination 
with other institutional financial aid, provided 
the overall grant total does not exceed the 
value of a full grant plus $2.400 (ntier than 
the current $1,700) or the student-athlete’s cost 
of attendance, whichever is less. Sponsored by 
the Council and 13 Division I memhrrs. Divi- 
*ion I business session. 

No. BB: Kenohttion that grant-in-aid limits in 
D&ton I-AA foothall should not be reduced 
for a two-year period after the reduction of the 
grant-in-aid limiu from 70 to 69 during the 
1994-95 academtc year so that Division I-AA 
msnmttons may maintain their suppon base in 
football while permitting them to work to 
legislate e&ctivcly to meet the consequences 
of the IGsion I memhrrship I hangrs and tn 
determine the full effect of membenhip rer- 
tructuring. gender equity and other changes 
that ml1 affect the division Sponsored hy the 
Soothero Conference. Division I-AA business 
session. 

No. 89: lnchrdr honorary ar ademk awarda 
and rrz,earch grants in the dccetmination of 
the permissible amount of a full grant-in-aid 
and c ost of awndance for a Division II audent- 
athlete. Sponsored hy the Council. as rerom- 
mended hy the Division II Steering Committee. 
Division II business session. 

No. 90: Permit student-athletes participating 
m Dtwsion II men’s Ia<rossc to receive only 
nnnrountahle financial aid. Sponsored by 
tight Division II members. Division II hosiness 
session. 

No. 91: “Rorrnd-off’ up or down U, a whole 
or half graot the equivalency limitations tn all 
Divirioo II sports other than football and 
basketball, as specified in the proposal. Spon- 
sored by the Coumil. as recommended hy the 
Division II Steering Committee. Division II 
buainesb rcsrion. 

No. 92: Confirm that an academtc honor 

award may inclodc additional. nonacademic 
criteria. provided the additional trite& are 
not Ixiscd 1x1 alhlcli<5 ;tMity ur parti~ipalion 
and the award iscxmsictmt with those protided 
to all studen&. Sportwrcd by the Courxil, .n 
recommended by the Division III Steering 
Committee. Divtsion III husmess sesston. 

No. 9% Specify that recipients of nonathletics 
achievement award3 mwt he selected hy a 
c ommittc* of the fa< ully of an a< ;*drmic dr- 
pdn~~~~rll. divi*irm or bc hcrol of the institution. 
au1 that do athletic 5 drlrartmrnt *taff mt-mbrt 
may not be a member 01 the committee that 
dctermmes which students receive the awards. 
Sponsorrd hy the Coon< il. as recommended 
by the Division 111 S~~.tillgComrnit~lcc Division 
III business seasioo. 

Playing and practice 
seasons 

No. 94: Establish annual squad limits in 
Division I men’s sports (incloding Division 
I-A loothall 1x11 not Division I-AA football) 
that are to be achieved within the first two 
weeks of preseason practice. Sponsored by 
chr Rig Ten Conlcrrrtcc. The Council has 
askctl rhc sponwrs IO withdraw thr propwl 
znd r&r II m the Sprctal Cotrrtnittcr to 
Kevtrw Financtal (:ondtttonc tn Inrcrcollc- 
giarc Athlettrr: othrrwtcr. I, 15 oppr,rrd by 
the (:ounril and I’restdents (:ommtsston. 
Divisions I and I-A husincss sessions 

No. 94-l: Amend Proposal No. 94 to 
specify that the proposed squad-size limits 
apply only to varsity sqttads and to specify 
that varsity squad limits shall be established 
prior to the first competition in each bpott 
Sponsored by the Ivy (:roup. 

No. 95: In individual rpons. climinatr 
limitations on the number of rrudenr-ath- 
lrtes from the same institution who may 
practice or compete during the summer on 
an outside. amateur team. Sponsored by 
rtght members. Supported by the Council. 
Dtv~rton I bustncrr rcrsion. 

No. 96: Permit practtcr and rompetrrton 
for one postseason non-NCAA champion- 
ship in each nor,-NCAA rhampionship 
sport used by an institution for spans 
sponsorship purposes. thus creating an 
exemption to the playing and practice sea- 
sons established in those sports. Sponsored 
hy tbr West Coast Conference Divtrrons I. 
II and 111 business sessions. 

No. 97: Establish March 1 as the first 
permissible contest date during the tradi- 
ttonal srgmrn, tn Dtvtsron I has&all: also. a 
resolution that the Executive Committee 
direct governing sports committees to de- 
clare a uniform starting date and allow 
institutions flexibility in st hcduling games 
so as to avoid conflicts with student-athletes‘ 
academic schedules. and to address the 
equity and feasibility of formatting a cham- 
pionshipr playing schcdrrlc that allows .t 
minimum of 14 weekends for regular-season 
play hefore conference tournaments and 
other postseason play begin. Sponsored by 
21 Division I members. Opposed by the 
Executive Committee. Division I business 
Stssl”” 

No. 97-l: Amend the resolution in Pro- 
posal No. 97 to specify that recommenda- 
tions on the matcrr br fotwardrd by sponr 
committees to the Executive Committee no 
later than August I, 1993. Sponsored by 
eight Division I members. 

No. 98: Specify that a Dtvtston I tnstrtwon 
may play it.5 first basketball contest on the 
Friday immediately after Thanksgiving. Span- 
rored by the Council, the Rig Ten, Missow 
Valley and Pacific-IO Conferences. and 17 
Division I members. Division I business 
session. 

No. 99: Permit Division I institutions to 
participate in the Maui Invitational men’s 
basketball tournament prior to December I 
(e.g., Thanksgiving weekend). Sponsored 
by I5 Division I members. Supported by the 
Council. Division I business session. 

No. 100: Permit a Division I institution 
located outside of Hawaii to exempt annually 
not more than four contesu (if scheduled 
on a single, regular-season trip to Hawaii) 
or one tournament (not u, exceed three 
contesrs) against or sponsored by an active 
Division I member institution located in the 
state of Hawaii. Sponsored by the Big West 
and Western Athletic Conferences and one 
Division I member. Opposed by the Council 
if Proposal No. 100-l fails. Diviston I brrsi- 
mess session 

No. 100-l: Amend Proposal No. 100 to 
limit the proposed exemption to once in 
four yean Sponsored by the Council. as 
recommended by the Division I Steering 
Committee. 

No. 101: Permit Division I institutions to 
exempt annually the Basketball Hall of 
Fame Tipoff Classic game from their max- 
imum number of basketball contests. Spon- 
sored by IO Division I members. Division I 
business session. 

No. 102: In Division II basketball. elimi- 
nate the exception related TV contests played 

against conference members located in 
II.w.tii or Puerto Rico. Sponrotwd hy the 
(Mtfornia Collegiate Athletic Arroriation. 
Divtsion II business session 

No. IUS: Ectahltrh the lirrt Sattrrday tn 
September as the first permissible contest 
date in Division.5 I and II in the spans of 
cross country and field hockey and in all 
divisions in the sport of water polo. Spon- 
,otrrl hy IO mcmbcrs. Dtvtrmns I, It and III 
brrstncss sesstons. 

No. 104: Specify that a Division I or II 
institution that sponsors men’s or women’s 
cross country but does not ,ponwr indoor 
oroutdoortrack and field shall limit its total 
cross coutury playing season to ccvcn dates 
of competition during the traditional srg- 
ment and five dates during the nontradi- 
tional srgmrnL Sponsored by the West 
Coabt Conftwnrc. Stpporwd by the Coun- 
cd Dtvismnr I and II husinrss sesstons 

No. 105: Exempt participation in a Diti- 
sion I-AAronfercrlrc-s~~,nrorcd postseason 
tournament from the maxnnum numher ot 
football contests for teams identified after 
rhr end of the regular season and after 
selection of the field for the Division I-AA 
Football Championship. Sponsored by the 

‘“Y Group and seven Division I-AA 
mcmhers. Division I-AA business session. 

No. 106: Specify that a Division II student- 
athlete’s participation in count.tblc athlcti- 
tally related activities dunng the apnng 
football practice period bhall bc Itmttcd to 
four hours per day and ‘LO hours per week. 
Sponwwd by thr Cowl< ,I. as rrrrrmmcndcd 
hy the Divtsion II Strcring (:ommirtrr 
Division II business session. 

No. 107: Specify that golf prarticc rounds 
conducted on the day ptior to tbc rtan 01 a 
collcgtatc golf‘tournamcnt and at rhr tour- 
natncm sue shall count as three hours. 
regardless of the actual duration of the 
round. Sponsored by the Big Ten Confer- 
ence. Opposed by the Council and Presi- 
dents Commission due to etubion of refotm 
actionr. Division5 t and II hwinrss 5csstons 

No. 10% Permit golf tournaments that 
involve “college-am” events to exceed three 
days; also, prrmit collcgr-am tournaments 
to be conducted separately from other 
competition and remain excluded from the 
maximum number of dates of competition 
in the sport of golf. Sponsored by the 
Southwest ConIcrem c and three Dtvision I 
members. The portion permitting events to 
exceed three days is opposed by the Cormctl 
due to erosion of reform actions. Dtvtsrons 
1. II and III business sessions. 

No. 109: Rrmit Division It institutions to 
participate in I3 dates ofumtpetition in thr 
sport of gymnasttcs, as currently permitted 
in Divisions I and ttt Sponsored by the 
Council. as recommended by the Division 
II Steering Committee, the Rciftc West 
Conference and one Division 11 member. 
Supposed by the Presidents Commisston 
Division II business session. 

No. t IO: Permit Dtvisian I institutions to 
exempt annually from the rnaxitnirm 
number of ire hockey contes(s one game 
against the IJS. Olympic hockey team. 
Sponsored by IO members that play ice 
hockey in Division I. Strpponrd by the 
Council with the understanding that the 
contest will occur only during the institu- 
tion’s ice hockey season. Division I business 
session. 

No. I 11: Fkrmit Divtsion II institutions to 
participate in I6 dates ofcompetition in the 
sport of skiing, as utrrently permitted tn 
Divisions I and III. Sponsored by the Coun- 
cil, as recommended by the Division II 
Steering Committee. Supportrd by the Pres- 
idents Commission. Division II businrsr 
session. 

No. lIP:?b prmmit Divtsion II institurions 
to play up to three cocccr scrimmager or 
exhibition games prior to the institutions’ 
first scheduled contests, as currently prr- 
mitted in Divisions I and III. Sponsored by 
rhe Counctl. as recommended by the Diti- 
sion II Steering Committee; the Fknnsylva- 
nia State AthletiL Conference. and three 
Division II institutions. Supponed by the 
PresidentsCommission. Division II business 
session. 

No. t I.% Permtr an institution that uses 
both indoor and outdoor track to meet 
division spans-sponsorship requirements 
m count a maximum of six twoday meets a4 
one date of competition each. Sponsored 
by the Ivy Croup. Opposed by the Council. 
Division I business session. 

No. 114: In Divisions I and II, permit a 
womcn*s volleyball match with alumni to be 
played on the weekend prior to September I 
when September I does not fall on a Sarur- 
day, Sunday or Monday. Sponsored hy eight 
members. Divisions I and II business ses- 
sions. 

Next in the series: ProposaLs in the 
recruiting and membership groupings. 
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n NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

Southern California’s Mike McGee 
appointed at South Carolina to replace 
King Dixon The 1959 Outland Trophy 
winner as a football player at Duke. 
M&cc has been at Southern California 
rinre 19X4 and also has srrvcd at Cinciw 
nati Amy Proctor, women’s haskethall 
coach at Lawrence since 19XX. given 
additional duties as AD. 

Nelson Stokley relinquished duties as 
AD at Southwestern I.orrisiana, where he 
will rrtain his position as head foothall 
c <,a< h. Nelson Srhexnayder was pram 
rnotrct from asso< iatr AD to fill thr din-r- 
LOI‘?, },O>L 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Rarmah Gray, Greg LaFleur and 
Herb Vincent promoted al Louts~ana 
sure. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

John Symank appointed at Louisiana 
state 

Athletics director: Mike M&e 
Assistant barketball:jm Tube+y 

COACHES 
Men’s basketball ossistont~ RiLk Hall 

promoted from pan-time aide to associate 
head coach at Roanokc. 

Women’s basketball arsistanr- Jen 
Tubergen chosen at <Colorado, rrptacrng 
Annan Wilson. who accepted a full-time 
position at Oregon. 

Field hockey-Maryellen McGee, 
c om h at ‘C&m Sr:ue since 1980. resigned 
to devote more time to hct ldm~ly. 

FaatballLDanny Ford, who coached 
Clemson lo a wire-service national cham- 
pionship in 1981, appomtrd at Arkansas. 
where he recently has served as a football 
consultanr Ford, who left (:lrmson in 
1990. coached his teams there to a Y&2!)- 
4 record through 11 seasons. Bob Grif- 
fin dismtsserl at Rhode Island after I7 
seasons as head coach. HIS teams played 
in five Division I-AA Football Champion- 

Football assistant promoted at Tennessee 
Phillip Fulmer, offensive coordinator at 

Tenncsscc and interim head coach there 
during the first three games of the 1992 
SCXW~ while Johnny Majors recovered from 
heart surgery, has been chosen to replace 
Majors as the Volunteers’ head roach, effec- 
tivr January 2. 

Majors rrrently resigned from the post 
Fulmer was signed to a five-year contract 

Fulmer, who played offensive guard at 
Trnnrsscr from 1960 IO 1971, has served as 
an assistanr there since l!MO. He has been 
offs-nsivc coordinator for four seasons. 

He also roached at Tcnnrsscr from 19ti IO 
in posts at Wichita Statr and Vanderbilt. 

ship games, winning hvo. hut his I992 
team finished the season with a l&IO 
t1Llt.k. 

Paul Hackett rrsignrd after thrrr 
x5w.~ns at Yttlslx~rgh, where he iompilrd 
a 13-20-l mark.. Par Dye rcsigncd after 
I2 seasons at k~hurn. Before hecoming 
the Tigers’ c oath in 198 I, Dye c oat hcd 
for six seasons at East C:aroltna and one 
season at Wyoming.. Colgate announced 
it will not rcncw the contract of Mike 
Foley, who has compiled a 21-34 mark 
through ftve seasons at the school. 

Football assistants-Harry Hiesrand, 
offensive line coach and running game 
coordinator at Cincinnati. promoted to 
offensive coordinator Also, the school 
announced that the contracts of John 
Love& defensive coordinator for thr 
pas( four year S. and Ted Daisher, drfrrl- 
rive lint codrh for four yc.tta, will not Ix 
rcncwcd.. .Larry New rcsigncd as dc- 
fcnsivc coordinator at Kentucky. 

Women’s golf-Margaret Jones rem 
ugnrd at Stetson to devote f’ull time to 
her duties as student-athlete educational 
counselor. 

Men’s soec~r~langdon Kumter rr- 
qnrd al Uurlrr. 

Men’s track and field ossis(an~~S~rvr 
Theobatd chosen at Rutgers, where hc 
holds the school tee ord in the pentathlon 
and decathlon. 

Women’s track and field ossirtanr- 
Bobby Phillips named at Rutgers after 
spending four years as a itac k and field 
coach at Ilosci University in Tokyo, Ja- 
pan. 

STAFF 
Publications direetor~lob Kaminski, 

,&scant sports information director at 
Central Michigan. nxncd at Michigan. 

Sports informalion 0ssirtant~Lisa 
Fosrcr, assistant SID at lJ(:IA for Ihe past 
seven years, named to a s~rrl~lar posl ill 
Crntral Mic higan, suc c rrding Rob Ka- 
minski, who became director of sports 
publications at Michigan. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Mike Fiore, a former all-American 

hasrhall player at MI~IIII (Florida) who 
has played mlrlor-league I1a!&all for the 
past four yeal s. named associate director 
of the Uruted State> Baseball Fcdcration. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active-Llniversity of Alaska Amhor- 

age: TimothyJ. Dillon (AD) (formerlyAD 
at Ilniversiry of North Carolina, Ashe- 
ville), rrclassifled ice hockey to Division 
I, University ofAlaska F&hanks: Reclas- 
sificd ice hockey tu Dtvtston I. Bentley 
College: Duncan H. Spelman (F)-Asso- 
ciate ProfersorofManagcmcnt, ti17/HYl- 
2217; UniversityofC:entral Florida: (SWA) 
title change-Seruor Woman Adminis- 
trator; Denison Universiry: Lynn Schwe- 
irer (SWA)-Physical Educauon Chair, 
614/.587~6657; Missouri Western State 
C:ollrgr: James W. Grcchrrs (F)-Assoc i- 
ate Professor of Health and Phystcal 
Education, X16/271-4246; Universiry of 
New Mexico: Rudy Davalos (AD); Untver- 
sity of Oregon: Richard L. Brooks (AD); 
Southern Connecticut State Universtty: 
Darryl D. Rogers (AD). 

Affiliated-College Field Hoc key 
Coaches Asrociarion. Kathlrrn Parker, 
Field Hockey (:oach. Syracuse Universiry. 
Manley Field House, Syracuse. N.Y. l3244- 
501?0-315/443-1421 (P); Internattonal 

n Financial summaries - 

Calendar 

December 9 

Drr cmbcr I7 
Dccemhcr 17-20 

Drt rmbrt 22 
January ‘L-4 
Januaty I I 
January I I-12 

F.ligihility Committee Kansas Gty, 
Missouri 

Intetyret~ttons Cotnmtttec Dallas 
Men’s Volleyhall Committee Alhuqnerqr~e, 

New Mexico 
(Grndrr~Equity ‘Task Force Dallas 
National Youth Spans Program Commirccc Key West, Florida 
Special Events Committee Dallas 
C:ormril Dallas 

Polls 
Division I Field Her key 

I’hc linal mp 211 NCAA Divi.uon I lield 
hoc kry w.rmr with rcc ut& in parentheses and 
point\. 

I Old Dominion (25-O) ............. I20 
2. luwa (80~1) ....... ..I1 4 
3. M;,ssa<hu\(.tt\ (21.2) ................. .10X 
4 Nonh Ca1.0. (14-7-l) ......... IO? 
5. Maryland (1551) ........ !I6 
fi. Penn St. (I I%% I ) ................ YO 
7. l)r,kr (13.7) ........................ 84 
H 8.111 Sly (lfi-5) ............... 7R 
!I. Temple (1 P-X-1 ) ...... 72 

IO. V,rgm,a (I 5&l) .................. hh 
I I Nor~hcastcrt, (15-7-l) fill 
I’L. (:onnectlcut (Iowl) ....... 52 
I9 l’rwr~*ylvar& (10-4-l) ............ 50 
I4 R<r*lorl 11. (l%Ii) ..... 42 
15. Syracuse (I 2-7-P). .......... 36 
16. l’rowdencr (I J-6-2) ...... 30 
17. l’nncetan (I l-5-1) ........... 24 
IH. 1 atayettr (12-6-2) .... ........ In 
IY. V‘, Cr,rn,,lonwrlltl~ (16-6) ............ I2 
20. C:ilifixnia (I l-4) .................... ‘1 
21) Krnt ( 1 li~3~1) .......... 3 

Men’s and Women’s Rille 
The top PO NL4A men’s and women’s rifle 

teams through Drrrmher 3 a\ listed by thr 
C:~~llrgi:~t~~ Riflr (:~acbrs Association, with 
rmalllx~r~ and air-rifle pants m parentheses 

Assoctatton of Approved Baskcthall Of- 
ficials. Inc.: Address correction for (Exrc. 
Dir ) ~ PO. Box 27066 I. 

Deaths 
Paul “Pat” Malaska. a haskerhall 

standour at Purdur more than a half- 
century ago, died of a heart attack No- 
vcmbcr 30 at age 7X. Malaaka was a guard 
for the Boilermakers from 1935 to 1938 
and hrlped Purdue to a 49-I I record and 
Iwo IQ Ten Conf&rncr cocharnpiorl~ 
ships. 

Frances Srhaafsma, former associate 

and total point\ 
I Wcw Virginia (4654, 1540). ti194: 2 Alarka 

Faitbanks (4603/15Yh). tilJ1): 3 Murray Gate 
(4620/1506). 6126: 4 N.wy (4596/1527), 6123: 
5. Xavier (Ohio) (5497/151X). 6115; 6:Tenncs~ 
WT. Xv h (451lX/lJO7), 6105: 7. UTEY (4568/ 
1525). 6O!J3: 8. Air Fc,nc (4570/1508), GO7H: !I. 
St. J<,hn’\ (New York) (4556/1511). 6067: 10 
Anrly (4543/1494), 6037; I I. Kentucky (459 1/ 
1499). 6030; l’l..~acksontillr .%w (4522/1486), 
6008; 13:lcnncrsrr-Martin (4501/1478),5979: 
I4 Whir, State (4445/1475), 5,920: 15 Trxa* 
A&M (4446/1446). 5HY2: I6 Virginia Military 
(4406/1427). 5HJ3; 17 MIT (4988/1440). 58’LH: 
IH Ik- Paul (4265/1472), 5737; 19. North Carrl- 
lina State (I’L.37/1405). 5642, 20. Northeast 
Mi\wuri State (4213/13lY). 555’L. 

Men’s Water Polo 
Ihe linal top 2fJ NCAA men’s water polo 

teams as sclc~tcd hy the Amcriran Water RaIu 
t:oachcr Association. with points. 

I t~~alifc~rr~i:~ 100.2 Stanforti 95.3 .%utllcr II 
Califcxrlia. 90, 4. UC Itvine, 85; 5. Pepperdine, 
X0; 6. UCLA. 75; 7. LIC Santa Barbara, 70: 8. UC: 
San Dlcgo. 65: 9. Rriiic (California). 60: IO. Air 
Forrc. 55: I I. lrmg near h State. SO. 12 Frrsm, 
Statr. 45, I3 Nay, 38. 14 Princeton, 37; 15. 
Slippery Rock, 30; 16. Massachusetts. 25: 17. UC 
Davis. 20: In. &own, IS: 14 Clarrmont-MutIll- 
.% ripp. 12. 20 UC Riverside, 5. 

athletics director at Iong Beach Starr, 
died at age 5X Srhaafsma also was a 
successful coach of women’s basketball 
and volleyball teams at the school. As a 
mrml~er of the Commission on Interc 01~ 
lcgiatc Athletics for Women, SC haafsma 
helped organire the first womcn*s collc- 
giatr national championships in six 
spans. 

Gwynn Wilson. who helped arrange 
the Southern (:alifornia~Notrr Dame 
foothall series in 1926 and managed the 
19.32 Olympirs, died November I3 at his 
home in Pales Verdes, California. He was 
9.5. 

Ohio valley 
1992 Division II 

Women’s Basketball Championship 
1992 1991 

Receipts.. S 173.957.56 S 175,203.54 
Disbursement, 138,601.54 I38 13449 ~--._ A- 

35.356 02 37,069.OS 
Guarantees received from host institutions.. 13,144.51 22.716.41 
Expenses absorbed by host institutions.. 4,787.69 4,107.07 

S3,288.22 63,892.53 
Transportation cxpensc ( 200.233 4X) ( 142.610.31) 
R-r &cm all0wancc. ( . 133 I02 40 ) ( I25.2OtJ 00~ 
l~clic1t.. ( 280,047.66) C 203,917.78) 

1991 Division II 
Football Championship 

1991 
Receipts................................. ._. f 736.31 I .29 s :9E%5.50 
l~irhurrrmmrs 416,761.46 305,82R.98 

319.549.83 186,706.52 
tiuarantees received from host institutions.. AS.07 I 99 I l6.5ll.Y5 
Fxprrwr abrwlxd by sponsoring agency.. 5.386.25 7,731.67 
Expenses absorbed by hubt instituticms 10,930.&l 10,237.70 

424.93x.88 321.187.84 
Transponation expense. ( 314,814 11) ( 40R.238 52) 
Rr dirm allowmrc. ( 201,600.00) ( 207.300.00) 
Deficit ( 91,475.q ( 294,950.68) 

1992 Division III 
Women’s Lcrosse Championship 

1992 1991 
Receipts s 19,Y31.79 s 13.693 67 
Disbunements.................................... 34.758.10 38,232.51 

( 20.826.37) ( 24.53A.84) 
Expenses ahsorbrd by bort institutions. 0.00 731.48 

Transponauon expense.. I 
20.82637) ( 23.80736) 
13,016.24) ( 6.073.45) 

Rrdirmallnwanrr........................................( 30.360.00) ( 2R.9A0.00) 
Deficit.................................... __ .( 64,20‘2.61) ( 58,860.81) 

1992 Division I Men’s 
Swimming and Diving Champiowhipr 

unveils logo 
1992 1991 

Recciptr. S 45.16895 $ 55.273.14 The Ohio Valley Conference 
Dibbur*cmcnts.. 77,209.04 79.420.94 has unveiled a new loao to reDlaCe .I 

( 32,040.OY) ( 24.14780) the one it has used for most of the 
Guaranterr rc( rived from h0bl irnlilulions.. l.ll35r) 0.00 
F.xpcn~c~ abrutted by host insutotlons. . 150.53 258 Y-l time since the lrayr was formed 

( 30.775.97) ( 23.889 41; in 1948. 
Tranrponatinn rxln.rthc- 151.41177 187.4tJ7.56 
R-1 diem allowance. !*H,4lJO.w I IH.4OtlnO 

Dcliclr. ( ( 280.587 74L b 
~..- --~ 

1992 Division 111 

329.69697) ,~ 

Women’s Swimming md Diving Chsmpionrhips 
1992 1991 OHIOVALLEY 

Receipts S Ii,69879 S 11.470.66 
Disbursements.. CONFERENCE 46.975.01 40,685. I I 

( 35,276.22) ( 29.214.45) 
Expenses absorbed by host institution.. _. 3,922,X7 23799.40 

“The old logo served us well 

( 31.353.35) ( 26,415.05) 
through the years, but as we look 

Tranrportationcnpenre. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..( X9,252.26) ( 175.109.62) foward to new challenges in colle- 
Rr d,em allow;,r,rr (m.-Amm ____ _ 70.770 OnJ ( x1 ~0% -..-L- giate athletics in the years ahead, 
Deliclt.. ( 191.37561) ( 283.48467) we rhought a new, more contem- 

porary design would more accu- 

1992 Men’s rately state the OK’s mission as 
Volleyball Championship we head into the ‘List century,” 

1992 1991 
Krc ripts 

said R. Daniel Beebe, conf’erence 
I I 16.984 50 $ 60,679.8X 

Disbursemelltn............................................. 68,149.26 66,929.35 commissioner. 
4H.AJ524 ( 6.249.47) The new logo features a flame 

Guarantees rcccived from host institutions. 
Expenses ahsorbed hy hart mrtitwinnr 

0.00 
2.175.‘LY 

51,010.53 

13,625.61 burning from a torch formed by 
o.on 

7.376.14 
the letter “VY The flame is used as 

Transponarion expense. ( 35,046.69) ( 75.221196) a symbol that often has been em- 
Per diem alk,wancr ( 20,160.OO) ( 20.160.~) ployed both in academia and ath- 
Netrcccipu.............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..( 4,lc96.16) ( 88.007.821 l&cs. 
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Advertising deadline notice 
for Convention issue 

Advertisers wishing to submit copy for the Convention 
issue of The NCAA News-to be publishrd January 6, 
1993 -are encouraged to do so as early as possible. The 
NC:AA national office will be closed December 24.25 and 
28. A deadline of noon Central time Wednesday, Decem- 
ber 23, has been established for general classified and 
display classified advertising submitted for The Marker 
in the (:onvention issue. 

n The Market 

Track and field seeks better image 
Track and field has an image 

problrm and that’s why it doesn’t 
get the recognition of other major 
sports in the United States, The 
Athletics <Congress convention was 
told December 3. 

Along with the blunt news from 
a public relations consultant, the 
organization also received a plan 
aimed at solving the problem. 

Pattisue Plumer, a long-distance 
runner and member of TAC’s 
board of directors, told The Asso- 

ri;itrd Press that thr plan rrrrioves 

politics from the procrss. 

“We know where we need to go,” 
Plumer said, “hut we don’t neccs- 
sarily know how to get there. This 
plan tctls us what to do.” 

The plan recommends that the 
sport’s top athletes be presented as 
the “truest American athletics he- 
roes:’ Suggestions include a bUS 

tour of major cities by track stars 
and videos designrd to intcrcst 
youngsters in the sport. 

“T’vc been advocating this kind 
of move, but there’s always been a 
mitliorl~and~one reasons why 
(TAtZ) shouldn’t go outside for 
help:’ Plumer said. “Just the fact 
that the plan was done is perceived 
by the athletes as a positivt- 
change.” 

Plumrr said the plan provides a 
solid foundation for improving 
track and field because it reveals 
the sport’s strengths and weak- 
nesscs. 

Readers of The NCAA News ore invited lo use The Market to locate 

Rater: 55 cents per word for 

? 

eneral closslfled advertising (agate 
e) and $27 per column inc for display classified advertwng. f 

( ommerciol displo odverhsing alsocon be purchased elsewhere m 
the newspaper at S 2 per column inch. Commercial displa 7 advertis- 
mg is available only lo NCAA corporate sponsors, o&m i. licensees 
and member mshtutions, or agencies acting on behalf of intercolle- 
giate athletics.) 

Dmodliner: Orders and copy for The Market ore due by noon Central 
time six da s prior to the dote of publ‘ 
s ace and 

$ mall, faz!o; telephone. 

Ication for general classified 
y noon seven days pnor to the date of publication for 

lsploy classlfled odvertlsements. Orders ond copy will be accepted 

For more information or to place on od, call clawfled advertising at 
9131339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 Colle e 
Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: T a e 
Market. 

Atblefics Director 
-d-md- cl- 
d Flttsburgh at Bradford. the PM system’s 

T 
wnic and fedgrowing liberal a* cdlege 

( 300 students). seek?, an energetic and 
creathre diMor of recreabon and alhkUcs. 
ReporUng to Ihe dean d student &fain, this 
person is mpmslbk for the admwwtrabon 
and supcwision d all recrcaian. intramural. 
and ~ntercdkglstc sporia p rams In addi 
tion.tiedirectoradministers till kuc facflic-ea. 
teaches one phyxigai education course 
term. and may coach a minor spott. 

membershlp to be effecltve July 1996. The 
director must povcv the knowledge and 
skills to ovelaee this Mnsltfan and to dewr. 
mine new smffing needs and realignments 
that w&i h most a mpriate for a DhMan 
Ill member. Cumn bt;pUw d;p”itment has 
two full-time professional sld , one full Ume 
wppon stltff. and several pawtme cmhes. 
ll?edir&nrwillhle%pon&lkfordcvtlaplng 
a distincttw recreaUon pmgram that Pkes 
advantage d outstandIng ngiord -ices 

gm (doctorate @erred), and et+@cncc in 
coaching. recnstion. Intmmursls and publk 
r&Uons. Prderencc will be glw to candl. 
dmeswtlohw..zcmchedl”DMaorlnl.~ls 
d application and nard~Uanr shoutd be 
sent to. Dr. K. Jsmes Evans. Chair, Search 
Commlttsc for Director d RecreaUa~AMet. 
ks, Unlverd d Pittsburgh at Bradford, 
Bradford. PA “c 67012B96. Saarch will remin 
open ““Ul the PosItion 111 fflkd. The unhwsfty 

of Pittsburgh Is an Afflmwtive AcUon/Equ.l 
Opprlunity E3npkyer. 

Adrdhtratie 

Appllcaltons are being accepted for the 
above p.xfUan. me huaciole Dean will be 
respcmbibk for assisUng the Dean in the 

mertt and adminls 

InsdtuUo~l Insurance needs. governmental 
compliance, personnel law, and facdibes 
admtnlshation. Terminal degree preferred. 
masleis degm uired in business admh 

=!5 ,st-allon or dated cld Legal -,iencc a 
plus. Send letter d ap~llc.U&. resume. copy 
of dficial transcripts. and three letter. of 
recommendation io: United States Sports 
Academy, Attn: AdmlnlstraUon. One 
Academy Drive, Daphne, AL 36526. EOE. 

resume. lranscripts. and thne lettera of rec. 
ommendtian to. The United States Span?, 
Academy, Attn: Recruiti 

X0” Ac*v Drive. Dtwhne. Al 36526. l UnlM Sta& 
kademy is an Equal Opportunity 

Basketball 

AMHERST COLLEGE 
Amherst,Massachnsettm 

RRsPoNsJD- To serve as held ro;lch of the &.x&ball team 
and supervise all other staff members in their football rekited 
activities. Coaching in another season may he required. 

Qu-cAfloly8: &XGi~UratC CkqCC WCpiKd, dWKd 
degree preferred. Successful coaching experience, preferably at the 
collegiate level; compatibility and commitment to Amherst College 
philosophy 

SALARE Commensux&r with experience. 

COIWRACR ‘Pwelve~month, renewable, three year appointment. 
(This is a nontenure ttack, noncdculty position ) 

APPLICATION DEAD- Screening applications will begin 
December 2 1. 

STARTING DATE: Late Januxy 1993 

APPLICATIONSz Letters of application with a current resumr and 
references should he sent to. 

Chair, Search Committee 
Athletic Depanment 

Amherst College, &X 2230 
PO. Box sow 

Amherst, h4A 01002~5000 

Minorities are encouraged to apply. Amherst College is an tirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

students. Ability to coach and adminster a 
yomert’s basketbnll program. Gceilentcom 
munlcation and human relations skills. Salary 
for pnmmry assignment is negotiable based 
upon .zx+-Eriencc and credendob Appucc4uon 
+eadline: open until fllied. PositIon will be 
mvaihblc for the term beginnIng Janua 

T 
4. 

1993. or as soon thereafter as pcmrrl le 
Conlscr: Human Resoutces Dep. l&e Cii 

plw,mentVeterais Pref. 

FomaM cakge invltcs spplicouons for the 

LIZ 
rition of head coach for women’s basket. 
II, a sptlng sporl head conch or assistant 

coach podbon and teacher of phyakai edu 
calion. me wkctee will administer the pm 
gram In accordance vrim Division Ill rules and 
philosophy, includi 

2 
student recruitment 

and management ditfonal reaponslMlldes 
will include teaching d physlcal educstion 

AthleEc DIrector Pomona. 
her Athlebcs ?&ins Center 220 i M St 
Cbmmon~CA$17116346.+om.maCdkg~ 

ented groups 

crosscollD~ 

mmmn c&#e Irlvite~ a 
P 

Ica6ons for the 
podUon of head conch or women’s cross 
country and back and fteld and teacher d 
ph~ical educsbon. mThe rvleaee wll admin. 
is& Ihe programs in accordance wirh D&l 
skxl Ill ruleasrld 

P 
Ilomphy. including student 

~cmitmnt an meet mmagcmnt. Mdl. 
bond respondbililtesruill include taachin of 
physical education actfvity classes and A,., 
ssslgned administrative tasks. A master’s 
degree and colkgiab coaching ex+aerknce 1s 

10: Dr. Gun Tong. Atikttc DIrector, Patnona~ 
Piker Alhkdcs, Rains Cmtcr. 220 E 6th 
sweet. Ckwemw~ CA 917116346. Pomona 
College is an Equal OPpolruni /AffirrraUvc 
Action Employer and especial t dicita the 
candtdacies of women and members of 

underrepresented gmups. 

Football 
AtbkUcsfF~ Secandaw Coach/Ad. 
mlni& Asslslmt at small &te uni@tiv. 
bsteis 

Led 
ree preferred but not mq”ired In 

HPER or field with a minimum of 16 
urnester hours in field. Required: Previous 
cdlegc mschlng uptience, rrcruldng w 

l&i” sbm untvemty, lMlgsmn, Ahborn 
354 A No consldersclon will be gmn to 

A&tint Footbd Gmdx Minlmum uire 
mntx are bachelor’, degree with colege “9 
PamclPeaon aPewnce. or the equivaknt 
comb&abon d education and ex+cncc. 
seeking abflwy to recrdt and work efftciently 

HCra FaabM Cmch. Closing date for appb 
cmcflr Applicmons will be revi& Ural 
pc&lnn I) Alkd. Empl tdakAsm.m 
as pwibk. Colgate &e&y. an NC4A r 
Division I member of Ute Esskm College 
AthkUc Conference and the PetrIa League 
Codemnce lwitJ?s (I 
tlon dH&Football~~~~n%~~ 
till include administenng all pha=s d the 
intetcol 

“e 
!ate football pro9ram including. 

but not wmted to. coaching, supervisIng 
auislant coaches. reaubng. bu 

3 
et man 

agement. public affairs and fun praising. 
Candidate must demonstrate a significant 
km&Age d football: proven success in 
coachi fwtballatthecdbgeoranequ~~ 
mdy hl$ iewl’ rhc abfllty to recruit. 
Mdrmtka&ml-~~ 
edge and commitment to Univcdty, hdcr~ 
ence snd NCAA regulation.% good commw 
nlcatlon skills and strong leadership. 
Baccalsunste degge is rejuired, masters 
dqrec preferred. bry an contmct dura~ 
Urn are neg&bk and cornmenswate v&h 
eqaerlence and uallfications. R&w of ap 
plkstion matena wll begin immedlatety and .4 
ccmdnue unlll the posflion m tilkd. Cotgate is 
an AAfEOE MfnotitM are l ncour~ 
apply. nlcreskd csndidates should su 
ktter of application, a resume. and a list d 
three rde-s mith cumnt nddlea.scs and 

Had Fwtbafl Caach Nanh Central College, 
Nacervllk. Illlno~s. Qalfftcadons/Reswnsi~ 

AMHERST 
COLLEGE 

Head coach of Men’s and Women’s Swimming 
RerrpondbbUitier To serve as head coach of men’s and women’s 
swimming tcm. To recruit and train both reams and supervise apart- 
time diving coach. To assume additional coaching responsibility in one 
or both of the ocher playing seasons. 

Qualificacionr: Baccalaureate degree required, advanced degree 
preferred; successful coaching experience, preferably at the collegiate 
level; compatibility and comminnent to Amherst College philosophy. 

%laryz Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Contract: Twelve-month, renewable, three-year appointment. (‘This is 
a nontenure track, nonfaculn, position.) Commencing July 1993. 

Applications Persons interested in this position should immediately 
submit a letter of application with a current resume of experience and 
three references to: 

Peter J. Goading 
Director of Athletics 

Amherst College, Box 2230 
P.O. Box 5ooO 

Amherst, MA 01002-So00 

Application Deadline: January 15, 1993. Interview schedule to 
commence following national championships. 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

AmherstCdlegeism Affiitiveti*Oppommiry Ernploycr. 

Degree and sbikry to teach in Health and 
?tyskal Education pym. AbiIXtn recruit 
>lgh quality Divlslon II studenla letes Or. 
@G&m. development and admlnfstration 

tier pan dme cosches Ability to generate 
;w+xts ;d communlr ,ufaPon for football 

ram North Centra Co lege. (1 member 
f l College Conference of Illinois and 
Msconsin. is a comprehensive Ilberal a* 
:allege d 2.500 students. includl7 1.3C? 
ull.time under raduates. The Cokge ,s 
ocated in the !igh+echnol~ I!linois Rep 
search and Development Corn or in DuP 
bmty and I. related to the Unlted Mod st “a 

e 

Xurch. 
“g”“’ 

Icabons. includmg a statement 
fi NC4A ivlslon Ill c-china Dhilosoohv. a 
:umnt wta. and three le&‘d &I&& 
ihouldhsenttw WskerJ.Jcttnx.n,Dlre@nr 

toA%:? P 
0”s North Central Cdl 

60566-%X3. Telephone: 7 
l 

23 / 
12p;471~Applicationsmiil beaccepted unUl 
he posibon 1s filled. Inter&ws will begin in 
nid-December. North Central College 1% an 
*qua1 Opportu”l(y Employer. Minorities are 
!nca”iagcd ta apply. 

Hmd FM Coach. Wlllamette University 
seeks a,+caUons for the p&bon of head 
football conch for NAIA Dlvlslan II pro9ram. 
&alftlcaUons: Masteis ckgm and mirwnum 
‘ive years successful coachlng ugxricnce 
required: ability to rxrult to strong academic 
minmmnt ieachi bttckgrou~d in ph@ 
:.I EducaUonlHeati. % esconslbirties: Direct 
md cmrdir& f&l dmgram wluding; 
wchtng. recrultlng. budget management. 
uheduling. Public rebtionr:teach in exercily 

resume, and names of three references vi 

review will begin no caller then De&tber 
?l and clov when pasltian Is RIM. A+@:;, 
mn matends should be sent to: B,l 
xalh. Athkbc hrector. Wlllamette Univenlty. 
Slcm. OR 97301. ARlrmative Action/Equal 
$portunity Employer 

Head Fti Coach. Man, Hill Cdl e. a 
m&r d the NCAA DIV. II and the h ghiy “$ 
mpaaK South Atbntk Conference. is 
seeid applicstions for the posiijon d head 
bdbm coach. BS degree required. mssteis “a 
Preferred. Man Hill is II pdvnte. liberal a* 
~w,sUb,Um located In me mountalru dwestem 
Noah Carolina. 17 miles from Asheville. With 
an enrdlment d 1,100. Mars Hill Is affiliated 
wlti the Southern Bnpcist Convention d N.C. 
Applicants should be hmillar with and will be 
qected to adherr to all NCAA r&s and 
regulations as vcll a, the palICks and proce 
dures of the tnsub&orI. This pmHlon repOn. 
to the DIrector d AthkUcs and Is resporwibk 
for all asp&s of an NCAA Div. II fcotball 
py-am. Successful coachi? eqxricncc. 
p crably on the college Ieve. Is required. 
Applicants should submtt a rzsurne and two 
letter. of rdcrence to: Ed Hdfmeyer. Athktlc 
Director. Mars Hill College. Mars Hill, NC 
26754. Deadline for application Is Monday. 
December 28.1992. 
Head F&O Cowh-The University of 
Pinsburgh Is vckfng appllcatlons for the 

xsition of Head Football Coach for Dwwon 
~Aprcgram.Munbeknmvi 

“B 
eabkdNChA 

md Big E&t Conference RI es and regulw 
rons and abide by University policies and 
vocedures Respannb~kber Include over 
seeing all aspectx of recruiting. training and 
Icvelopment of studcnt~athletes. In addlllon 
P supervision ofcwching and dm~nwtrabvc 
SM. me pasiUan requires succcnsful cc.& 

letter of application and resume to: L. Oval 
Jaynes. Director of Athlebcs. PO. Box 7436. 
PIesburgh. PA 15213oS36. The University of 
Plrrsburgh Is an Affirmative AcUan/Equal 
3ppxtunity Employer. 
Head Footbell Coach. Auburn University 
5eeks sppiications and or nominations for 
he position d Head c cotball Coach Re. 
~ponsibikbes: Leadership. management and 
administration of the footbal~rcgrqm Con. 
dud operabons to uphold e phllosaphy 
and objectives of the Univenity and the 
Department of Intercollegiate Athletics. Ad 
here to and enforce all the pollcla of the 
3nlvenlry and the Department as well as the 
rules and regulallans d the S.E.C. end the 
NC&k Owe- recruilment and selectfan of 
rtudentdthietes. Ensure compkance I” ail 
areas of NCAA constitution and byisws 
HLdnltor cligib~li status and 

1 P 
remote acade 

mic progress o student&h eta. placing a 
hl h pnonty on class attendance. academic 

7l x lewment. srtd graduabcm, by working 
clown 4th assistant sthkbc dwecbar for 
student&hlete alfairs and compliance. Work. 
ing tith the asaooate athletrc director for 
bwness, finance and admInIstratIon. forms 
late. man c and control a balanced f-11 

“a budget. Sc edule and conduct rrgulsr foot. 

and tra,n,n of zquad members to ensure 
student 0th eta are phyxaily prepared for B 
compebbon Supervise and organlze arstgrv 
rent d aulstant coaches. graduate asrlst 
ants and other support staff duties snd 
mponslbUitiea. maIdrIg wre there is corn. 
plete compliance tith a liable rules. poli 
ctes and procedures. atix~pate m clinics F 
and camp activities. assist wlth approved 
fund raising acUvities. Perbcipate tn public 
relations activities to include speaking en 
gogements, interviews and m&a confer. 
C”Ccs. Ensure the safety of studentathletes 
and coaching staff by monitaing the condlv 
tion of athletics uipmcnt and facllllles 
utiliied by the foe %a II program Reports 
directly to the dwector of intercalleglate 

cations: Bachelor’s d 
7 

ree required. Proven 
successful be&grow a, heed coach. prd 
erabty at Di,is,on I.A I-l. Skilled Pctlcian. 
technician In all phases of offenbe. defense 
and kiclung game. Proven record as a re 
cruter conductin the process Mthln the 
NW rule,. ‘In B e&and the team player 

See The Market, page 15 ) 

THE UlVlWRSITY OF CHICAGO 
POSITION: Direstar of Sporta Information 

T\urlve~month, stztff appointment. 

Reaponaibilitiear Include the coordination of all smtistlcul informn- 
tion, the design and production of varsity sport publications, the 
implement;rtion of both internal and ertcrnal communications with 
all media and the supervision of student staff. 

QueMicacioner Include significant experience in the area of sports 
information, cxcrcellent computer skills and strong organizational 
and interpersonal skills. 

&Lryi Commensurate with qualifications. 

Starting Dnter Apphcations will be reviewed immediately with an 
appomtment forthcoming as scwm as possihlr following the Identifi- 
cation of an appropriate candidate. 

THE UNlWR.lTY 

All candidates should possess an understanding of the role physical 
education and athletics play in a rigorous academic setting. 

A memhcr nf the IJnivrrsity Athletic Association and the NCL4A 

l “.. 
Dlvlulun III), the University of Chicago sponsors 20 varsity sports 
or an undergraduate population uf 3,400 students in a unique 

commitment to the highest academic standards and extensive 
conference travel and cnmpctitirm. 

APPUCATION PROCEDURE 

Direct a letter of introduction, resume, three references (with 
current phone numbers) and writing and production samples to: 

Mr. Thomas Weingartner, Chairman 
Department of Physical Education and Athletics 

IJniversity of Chicago 
5640 South University Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 60637 

The University of Chicago is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportu- 
nity Employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
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pnnc,pks and o 
command.Excelentcommunlcatorrelallny r 

rates tith~n the char of 

wll to today’s student athletes. includmg 
workn 
avallab e’ Immediateiy Apphcabon deadline 1 

successfuliywith minodWs. Poslbon 

Applicatio?s and nem~nabons till be a~ 
cepkd unbl the rho? IS tilled To Appty 
please call M,ke ude, D,redor of IntercolIc 

,ate Athletics. at 205/8449891, or fax 2051 
84 49770 and/or send your resume and 
three letters of r=ferences to’ M,k= Lude. 
Director of IntercoIl late Athletics. Auburn 
University. PO. Box 3 -3 1. Auburn. AL 36831 
0351. Auburn University is an Affirmative 
A&an/Equal Opponun~ty Employer Minon 
ues and l~omen are encouraged to apply 

Lacrosse 
As&a,,, men’, lacroruu Coah: Full “me. 
nontenure track position avallablc vltb re 
sponsibilities to assist the head roach with 
recruiting. travel arrangements. pradice PIam 
n,ng. scouting opponents. and an addlbonal 
responsibility in the DIWSIO~ of Physical 
Educatlan and Athkbcs to be determined by 
the Ihs~on Diredor Qualifkat~ons Colk 

iate coachin and playmg =qxrience pre 
9 8. erred Bacheors degree requtred. Master’s 
degree is desirable. Apphca”ons due by 
Janus 

3 
8.1993. Employment date: February 

I, 199 Send letter of introduction. resume 
and three letters of reference to. John E+xy. 
Sea=h Committee Charman. Division of 
physical Education and Athletics, SUNY 
Stan Brook. Stony Brook NY 11794~3500 
Sll px Stony Brook IS an Affirmabve Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Soccer 
Herd wmm’s Bocca Cd. Texas A&w 
University imakes appkcabons for the full 
“me. 12mon”l 

Q” 
nition of Head Women’s 

Soccer Coach. exe3 A&M University is 1 
member of the NCAA Ditisian I and thr 
buthwert Conference. Dubes and responsi 
bill”es lncludeplannlng,organiting,dlrrning 
and ~mdementina all Dhases of e Dtns~on 
pqr& Wh em&a& on recruiting. budget 
mg, scixduling. scouting. in¶mcdng praCbc= 

relalions. and other duties as assign& 
the DIrector of Athletics OualificaUonr 

include a bachelor’s degme and CoachIns 
expenence. preferably successful experrencr 
in coaching varsity soccer at the collegiatf 
level. Hightycom 

F!? 
bve playing expetiencel 

recommended celkn1 organlza”onal. ad 
ministrative and cammun~catron sblls R 
quired. Demonstrated =ff=c”wn=ss in the 
recrutment of student athletes dcslrabk 
Must poss=ss a commitment to a high degrcr 
of integrity and adherence to the University 
NCAA and buthwst Conference rules an< 
regulations and to the student.athkt=i ace 
demlc progress and achievements. and have 
demonstrated leadershIp skills and the abib 
to work wkh college students. alumni an< 
staff In a post&~ relationship. A licabon! 
and resumes should be sent tu exe% A&f’ 
Universit Hymen Resources zptient 
College tabon. Teras 77843. DeedIme fo 
application is December22.1992. Salarytil 
be commens”rate v&h quabficauons am 
-ricnce AffirmabveAdion/EquslOppor 
tun,ty Employer 

successful candidate till be mpons~blc fo 
all aspects of the development. planning 
recrubny and th-ndmnistratlon of the worr 
en‘s soccer and vomen’s ~enn,s pr rams 

non and a mast=is in Spon~ pr%G 
An undergraduate degree in Pbyslcal 

Exerlv Emce. or Heakh and ellncu I 
required (dbctorate preferred) In addition 
teachm ynll be expected in the area o 
Spans &chology. Motor Learning, Concept 
for Lif=i%r,e Rtness. and Health. Lyvchburt 
is a member of the Old Dominion Athktl 
Cordevmce and the NCAA DMeon Ill Clout! 
date Is Febmay 15. 1993 Submit letter 0 
application, resume and three lettern of ret 
ammendatmn to’ Dr Marie Lewis. DspW 
ment Chair, Health and Movement Science 
Lynchburg College, 1501 Lakeside Driw 
L 
EC 

chburg. Wrglnla 24501. Lynchburg 1s =I 
ual Opportunity Employer. 

Hesd Con& Men’s Boccer And Go& LyncI 
burg College mvltes applications for th 

,os,tion of Head Men‘s Soccer and Golf 
Zach. The successful candidate till be 
.esponnblc for all aspects of the develop 
nent. planning. recruitin . and the adminis 
ration of the Ylcer an B golf pmgramn. In 
ddl”on. teachtng rnll be ape&d I” the 
areas of Fitness and Wellness. Hcal”~. or 
~~;~~~~;d~~~~ 2;c-i 

Education snd a rnastei~ m .3 specialty in 
Exercise Science. Health and Wellncu. or 
Spolts Psychology (datorate pr&rred) is 
quired L chbur is a member of the Old 
Dominion &l&c &ferencc and the NCM 
3mnon Ill Closmg date is February 15. 
1993. Submit letter of appbcst~on. re~urne 
md three letters of recommendation to. Dr. 
Jack M. Tom% Director of Athiebcs. Lynch 
mrg College, I501 Lakeside Drive. ch. 
burg. Wrglrua 24501 Lynchburg IS an “aI 
3pportunity Employer. 

Strength/Conditioning 
Fm S&et?@ And Conditkning Couch. 
The Men’s Intercollegiate Athletics De fl. 

p”. men: at the Unwemty of Mlrtnesota, win 
Odes, 18 seehng applicants for the pos~“an 
d Football SLR th and Condibonmg Cmch 
Qualificabom x stein degree; three years 
successful -ri=nce as a Division I head 
rkngth and condltiontng coach rvlth emu 

has,s ,n football supervis,on and thorough 
Ll &edge of NCAA rules required. expert. 
ence coaching a variety of sports‘ teams 
NSCA memkrshlp and cetification pre 
fend SalaT comm=nsurat= with e.i”cabon 
and -ri=nc=. Responsible to head strength 
and conditiavng coach and head football 
coach ,n regard to all aspectx of the fmlball 
teem’? cqnditioni1 programs. Assist w& 
cmrdmabon, sch Y lng and mantenance 
of$~&all we$t room and three other 

and con ,bon,ng rooms. Includes 
ukng repair. purchasing and monitoring 

of use. hstst trainxg tiff in rehabilitation 
and injury. prevention. provide nutnhonal 
information toathktes RepresenttheUniver 
sty at chnics, seminars, workshops. etc.. as 
needed. ApplicaUons pmcedures Send a 
letter of apphcation. r=sum= and namer a( 
three referencesto: Dr. Mark Dlcnharl. Semor 
Asoaatc Dxector. Uruvers~ty of Minnesota. 
516 15th Avenue SE, Minneapolis. MN 
55455. The last day for rece! 
IS December 18. 1992. & UniversiN of 

of appllcabons 

Minnesota is an Equal OppoRunlty Educkor 
and Employer 

Tennis 
Tennis Dtmcton-Top Mame children‘s 
camps seek tennts duxtors Supervise staff, 
k9son*. competitions Great position for 
right person/fami Pnme faclll~. Top Salary 
Call today-516/4 k 2.7512 or urritc Laurel. 
Box 4370. Baa Raton. FL 33429. 

Track 4k Field 
mcU~~~.A&tdT~FkkI 
Coach. full.bme. n~nemontb Qualifications 
Bachelor’s d ree required. master’s degree 
mefermI. Pi3 er -nence I” the following 

ablllty: demonstrated sblls in administration, 
organization and training necessary to con 
dud a successful Division I women‘s intercol, 
leg&e track and fteld program Responsibil 
itics. Amist In tic coaching end edmmlstra 

Send resume. letter of appl~caoon and tbr~ 
current k&en of recommendauon to: Dr M 
Dianne Murphy. Womcn‘~ AthWc~. The Unl 
versi 

2 
of Iowa. 340E CHA. Iowa City. 1) 

5224 Equal Opportunity/Affirm&~ Actior 
Employer. 
-h’SAnd-‘S~&Fkld/ 
Cmss Country Coach. The Unlversi 01 
Virginia is -king a quali6ed individual 1 or I 
12~monrh.full~bmepos~~ar,Ibs1rrtant~! 
and Women’s Trackand Field/Crou Count? 
Coach Responablhties include mcruitmen 
and coaching of studcnt~arhletes: assrnsbng 
WI”, home meet management. team trav= 
arrangements and other related dubes 8! 
dekmmed b-,ti head c-h. Q.,afiictions 
B.S. or BA. nqulred. Tttrrr yeem of SUCCESS 
ful cmchmg experience in track & field, 
cross county at the colkglate level. Demon 

HEAD COACH WOMEN’S LACROSSE 
HEAD COACH WMEN’S VOUEYBAU 

Unlvenily of Massachuselts at Amherst 

UMass/Amhed is seeking qualified applicants for the HEAD COACH 
WOMEN’S LACROSSE position and the HEAD COACH WOMEN’SVDLLPI- 
BALL position. 

ResponsiMltHos: Head coach of the Universit)/s Division I program. The 
head coach for both positions will be responsible for the recruiting, 
development of the program. scheduling, managing the budget and 
other general organizational duties. 

QualilicaHons: Mast& degree preferred. bachelots degree from an 
accredited institution requrred Successful cwching experience in 
volleyball or lacrosse at the collegiate level preferred. Ability to 
successfully complete the administrative tasks of the position. 

Salam Full-time positions; salaries commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. 

AppWtion: Applicant review for both positions will begin January 4. 
1993, andwill closewhena suitablecandidate ischosen. Pleasesubmit 
a letter of application listing relevant specific experiences, a detailed 
resume, and the names and telephone numbers of three references to: 

Chairperson. Search Committee List the sport) 
UNlVERSllY OF LTS MASSAM 

Boyden Building 
Department of Athletics/lntramurals 

Amherst. MA 01003 

Letters of recommendation are useful in the screening process, but 
may be deferred if desired. 

The University of Massachusetts is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

vated rccrultin and BdminlNaUve skills. 
mwkdge of N FAA rules and NCAA cemfi 
ation to recruit off campus is 

e selected candldate. Salary 
, commensurate wlrh sq.ericnce. Send a 
:tter of appllcabon. ~sume and l,si of refer 
rices by January 7. 1933. to: Fmd Binggeli. 
,imar of Track and Field, Unwmty of 
irgmia. PO Box 3785. Charlottes~lk. Vlv 
ln,a 22903. l-he Urvvers~ty of Virgna IS an 
ffrnvhvc Actmn/Equal Oppatunity Em 
layer 
/lam.? college lnvltes appllcabons for the 
oslbon of Instructor/Assistant Professor of 
hpcal Eiiucabon and Assistant Coach of 
rack/Head or A.astant Coach of women‘s 
ross can 

% 
Responsibilities include coach 

,g men an women m Indoor and outdoor 
ack(spnntcoachin 

B 
p&erred). headcoach 

, assism, coach o ,vorr,=n’s cross country 
nd teaching physical education aNtitIes in 

broadbased physIcal education adivity 
rcgram. Candidates should have a bacca. 
rureare degree (advanced degree preferred). 
ollegiate and/or hlghxhml coaching Ed 
Pe”e”ce. competitive expMcnce I” track 
nd skills in developing and motivatinq Stu 
lent athletes for athletic and academic sue 
es8 Applicants should submit a letter of 
pplication. resume and three r=f=rra~e~ by 
anusy 113. 1993. to: Roben R. Peck. Chair. 
kpariment of Ph 
,nd Recreation. x 

1c.I Educabon, Athletics 
~lkarns College, Wllllam~ 

am. MA 01267 As an AtTirmatlve Acbonl 
%qual Opponunny Employer. Williams Col 
q9e espewdty welcomes and encourages 
,p 

1 
hcations from women and mlnonty can 

Ii ates. EOE/AA Employer 

Volleyball 

,amng poslbon. Applicants nhaild have 
hymg and or coachin expenence at colk 
liate or U&A kvel. &t= Dlrcctor of Per 
onnd Serwces. Juniata Cdl 

oaching or equvalent. Responsibilities. 
lsnll=s.a4ministenand conductsallphas=s 
11 women s ~0”ey4.%” program. yzz 
n mcruttrng in Califomla Is hlghb 
%,xriencc ,n teachng activity courys such 
~raerobncsandfitne isalso hlghtydeslrable 
%lI time. I2 month appointment. nontenure 
rack poslbon Salary: Commensurate vnth 
xperience and quallhc.tlons~~45.996 
;63.948. Stamngdat=.Juty I. 1993. H.S.U.as 
m NC44 Dltision II statesupported. non 
icholarship prcgram v&h five men‘s and five 
mmen‘s spom. H.S.U. IS a member of the 
YCAC. mplrabon postmark deadline: Feb. 
way I. 1993. Send letter of apphcation, 
:urrent resume and four current rrferenccs 
o: Char. Search Committee. Department of 
iealth and Physical Educabon. Humboldt 
<tat= University, Arceta. C4 95521. H.S.U. 13 
rn Affmnative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Zmployer. 

Graduate Assistant 
aaduate,4dsbmtporltlanInspolt$fnf~ 
nutkn. West Virginia Wesl an College is 
seekin 

% 
quellfled applicants 7 or the poslbon 

>f gra uate assistant for sports Information, 
qinnmg January 1993. The pasibon pro. 
rides tuition. room and board. stipend end 
he opportumty to punue e master of busi 
l=s*ddmlnlgvat,on(MBA)d 

7 
me. Quallfica 

mnr include a bachelois egree. Prow” 
vnbng ability (samples and test required), 
wldc knorvledge of sports (including fmtba”. 
basketball. soccer and “minoi‘ spotI%). de 
pendable work habits. Prenous 

T 
rience in 

college sport% information an /or sports 
writing prdmed. Send cover letter and IY 
wme to: College Relations Office. West 
vir ,“I.¶ Wesleyan College. Buckhsllnon, WV 
26 01,0rcs”304/4738111. 1 
Cdti Adaant. Unlvers~ 

Start l/13/93. Contact Dtck 
hner or Claire Bomff. 3OB/234 8514. 

- 

EOE/AA. 
Graduate As&tents in Football-Univcnity 
of California at Berk=ley. a member of the 
Pacific IO Conference. An Equal Opportune 

the Graduate Record Examlnabon PI=: 

Employer You must have at least a 3. 
gradepant average and a score pf 1oM) on 

contact: Tom Keel=. 209 Memodal Stadium. 
University of California. Berkeleley. CA 94720. 
SvgU&C-‘=‘fh Grbdlmte Adstnnt. 
ships: Ten month paslbons beginning Aug. 
I. 1993 Apprordmate 54.800 sbpend plus 
fringes; comptltlw tuluon waivers Qualifi 
cations. Lhree yeara experience in rVength 

penodlrabon and phsw+yphas= prcgram 
ming. or anma~on. admlnistratian. super~l. 
smn d ac,ly, MS degre=s I” schml and P. 
community health. adapkd and general PE. 
human performance. cardiac rehabilitation. 
thcrapubc and mcreation management 
MPH in community health education. w 
EOE encourages applicattons from women, 
mnorities. Application deadline: March 15. 
,993. Contact Galth Tymeson. College of 

of Wkconsin La Crosw. La 

~mdustc k&bntshlpx Doctoral studcnrs 
in Span Management (E!d.D.) United States 
S,mlts Academy For Informabon: Dr. Richard 
DeSchriver or Dr. H Leon Garrett. Unltcd 
Slates Spoti Academ 

6 
One Academy Drive 

Daphne. AL 36526.2 5/626 3303 

Miscellaneous 
Top Mdnc w S,anti tamp-s==ks tol 
leg= students. teachers. coaches. and ex&.em 
enccd instructors. to direct or assist in 
baseball. tennis. basketball, soccer, Ixmsse 
ice hockey. archery. riflery. marbal a*, all 
waterfront activities includang: swimming 
smhng. vatersk~ing. scuba. wind sufln9 
canoeing. etc Ma niticent locabon on beau 
bful lake in Centra f Maim. Excellent facllltles 
toplalada.slngle/mamadwlrh/wrthoutchll 
den. Cell or Write: Camp Cobbossee. St& 
Rubnn. 5 Silvcrmine Dr. South Salem. NI 
10590.914/5336104 
Cc+hg Pdtlms at pmtigiour AAircmdac~ 
~7&y~3”c” and basketball Cal 

cdAmkac cmrdlnatar me UnwmtJ 
-xc of Callfomla at rk&y seeks application! 

sitlon d Cal Athle”c Camp Coordl 
lannmg and imple 

rnenbng mark=ting an promnionsl strete 
gies and materiels for short.term an< 
speaalized athletic camps Assess nRds fo 
computer dtware and systems. Coordmata 
with local governments. private cnterp”~ 
and board of educabon tic use dappropriab 
faalltkr for expanded or OR site camp a~v 
conference opporlunltln Establish appm 
priate policks that are in comphance wi” 
rules and regulations of operations of tht 
University of Califomla. Pat IO Conference 
the NCAA, and the layls of the state o 
Califomla Manage the operabons of all elh 
lebc camps. Secure Instmdional fsCill”CS f0 
all camps. Work wth coaches and staR 11 

men,, and revenues. Take ation to counte 
revenue shortfalls. Develop. evaluate. 0”~ 
impkmcnt fee Structures bus& on cos 
ana~s. user demand and cammerclsl ratn 
Su 
Ho R; 

miru, hire. train and evaluale clerk 
regularly scheduled trainings and meel 

ings. &allRcadons Background in sp0R 
management and nmknhng pmferrpd. On 
and tit& communication and budget sbllr 

of RT=r=nce to the: Unlveraity of Califomi, 
Employment Olfic=. 7 Unlve~,Hall. B&a 
ky. CA 94720. Appllca(lon de I”=: Decerr 

~- ~- 

Assistant Director 
of Championships 

A 

her 23, 1932. The University of California is 
a~~hlytlvc Ac”on/Equ.l Opponunlry 

3 em&, Ph.D. or E.I.D. rqulred’Evldence 
whalarty 

teachin an strong administraUve skills 
JB 

r.,ducbvlh/. =xp. m graduate 

WU’ Internted applicants should rend a 
letter of appllcabon. resume. thlre letters of 
recommendation. and copies al all &iclsl 
tmnscrfpw to. Unaed States Spmis Academy 
Attn. Acadcmlc Search Committee, One 
-cadmy Drive, Daphne. AL 36526 EOE 

lmlmmndBpoIt-~menLme 
niti States Sports Academy is currently 
xepting applka”ons for the posibon of 
hs,m,an of Spot? Rtness Management. 
ualiticationr Include a d-rate in PE or 
,lated field with an emphasi, in uerctse 
~yslolo~y. three to five y=arn‘ teaching up.. 
ridcncc of scholarly mducrivlty and w I” 

P ,e .3dml”lmabo” 0 a terrting laboratory. 
he Chair till Instruct courts, administer 
,e depnrimen\ dire-3 march &am. at&e 
udenU and SCNC on doctoral committ==s. 
~terded applicants should forward a letter 
f application. resume. three ktten of Rc 
mmendation, and copies of .sII dilcial Van% 
ripts to. Unlted States Spats Academy, 
nn. Acsdermc Search Committee. One 
cademy Drive, Daphne. AL 36526. EOE 
tamttOfBp0tichchhg.meUnited 
totes Spotis Academyinseeki 
w the position cd Chairman of % 

caeti~3bc; 

,g. Rcspons~blllbes ynll m&de supervising, 
&obhg and instructing in the spoti coach 
,a curriculum. Doctorate In Phvsnlcal Educa. 
& or dated field required &II coat% 
qxlience at the college level pr& 
,terested sppllcanu should forward a ktter 
1 sppbcabon. resume, three ktters of ret 
mmenddion, and copks of all &lclal Lran% 
ripts to: United States Sports Academy, 
ttn: Acadcmlc Search Commit@=. One 
caderny Drive, Daphne, AL 36526. EOE. 

nt prc#ermr Availabk Sept=mber 1, 1993. 
each undergraduate and graduste courses 
I span manigement pursue r=s==rch and 
ublzation. and edvis= studenti. Doctorate 
ith emphssls and academtc pre 

tr 
&on tn 

~ortmrJnlJyeme”tat”letmed eappint 
ant. Preference wtll be given to those vntb a 

man. Gcorgra 18 an open r=cords stat=. 
amAM&a’sDe@eehSpabBcknceln 
YO, 5-k ~urnmer ses&ns plus a mentor. 
hip. Schobrshtps and other financial aid 
vetlabk. Contad: The United States Sports 
rademy, DepaKmcnl of Student Se~ces. 
hx Academ Drive. Daphne. Alabama 
6526 I .30&3 2668. An AfFirmaUw AC. 
on In~“tulian. SACS Accredtted 
hdu for eoyr/Dmbu for C&fs ~ Braher 
I&X camp seek mature men and women 
ucre&d In a comprehensive summer camp 
nwrr)n-t. Head CC.Y&ZS and 
1stnlcton needed for tennis. 
occer, balleball. stimming. gymnastics, 
lance and fine am. Lsated In tie Berkshire 
bunbms d vrcstem Malsschusetts. Pas1 
on, avallabk. June ZOAugust 20 Contact 
Iamp Winadu. 5 Gkn l.ane. Memaroncck 
N 10543: 914/38159B3. 

htsbna u/m Fd me UniKrdty ai 
WisconunSteens Point is seldng DM81c.r 
,I oppo”C”ts ,n footbell for the follo*(n 
l&es September 25 or October 16.199 5 
,nd October 15. 1994. Contact: Frenl 
YBrien at 715/3463BB8 

Welis.sm M-zFcmn. 614f292.9270 
%-I’S mmm q - Bngha‘W.” 
Jniversii(v(NY) seeb NCAA DMrlon I11 tearn~ 

&ball Coach Dick B&&in at 607/777- 
1588. 

14.25. 1993 For dnsils. contea Bonnie 
<enny, 8031777 7.9B.3. 
kn- Ted, is seeking Division I teams 
or 1993~ 1994 Crystal Holiday Classic Dates 
or the toumament are Saturday, Dec. 11, 
md Sunday. Dec. 12. Cuarankes, giks and 
*wards are svalbble If interested. please call 
‘lyra FIshback at 6151372.3922. 
3rugmeusw cdlag (MA) IS lmbng for 
)I*sion Ill fcabell cpponents for “le follov.i 
latex: SE tember 10. 19%: September 

E 
3 

1995 BS 18 wllllrul to enter Into 0 twoYe.3~ 

I  

$97.1352 
Reds Bnskctbd-Western Connecticut 
state Untvers~ty e D~meon Ill msbbtubon. 1% 
eking teams for its 1993 Tipoff Touma 
nent on Nov. 20 & 21 and its 1993 Alumni 
kskelball Tournament on December 26 & 
!9. Lcdglng and meals are provided. if mter. 
csted, pleane contad: Ed Fanicgton, Director 
>f Athletics. Western Canne,X!cut State Un! 
RISI 

Y 
161 Wh1teStreetDanbury.CTO6810. 

,r ca I 20317974239 or 4253. 
Lhw 40 C- bwtd Tumr, from u 
nor(hvnllbemFt MyusinMarchdl99, Y 
but there are openings and wish to upend 
he first week of March lhst of teams Ft. Myers 
s aIs.0 the spnng trainin sit= of the Boston 
Red bx and Minnesota 4 wms. Contact Gene 
Cusic at 813/336 3350. 
~UarCMFm(hll-IndlanaUniuers~ 
sf Pcnnr 

P. 
an10 (IUP) is reeking opponents 

for the ollowlng football games. l993- 
September 25 and Onober 30 1944- 
September 3.17.24 1995-Seplember 2. 
16 If nnterested 

9 
ease consul Frank Clgnetti 

at412/357213 
r&lb B.smkcmrln - l3Msk.n m stackloll state 
College. Pomona. NJ (Arlsnbc City area). is 
beekIng teams for Stockton Alumni TIP OR 
Tournament November I9 20.1993 Coned 
Susan Newcomb. 609/6524B75. 
Womb Beekcmall-Team needed (DIVI. 
sion II) for A k lnvltat~onal Tournament 
hosted by the ntvers~ of California. D&s. 

tY B on December 34. 1 93. Please contact 
Head CMch Jona Hoehn at 916/752 3506. 
T- Nkded &isbn I) for &‘y Raader 
Classic. Texas Tech Unlversitx December 4 
5.1993 Generous guarantee: Return?, n v 
tiabk Please contact Roger Reding, 8 7% / 
742.3355 
lW,m’s Basketball-Two teams needed 
(Division I) for Holiday Classic. Bri ham 
Young Unlven~ty. December 2930,?993. 
P~WSC contact Jeanie Wnlson. 801/378.7682 
l&b-‘s ---Team needed (Divi 
ion I) for Hatiord Courant Connecticut 
Classic at the University of Canncct~cut. 
December 4~5, 1993. Gusrantee. ban uet. 
gifts. Contact. Steve Seyrist. 203/4B64 ‘3 56. 
centmlmcNgwl(1 

ltbmcn’s Bdcelhd Michigan State Uruver 
sky is seeking a Dlvmon I team for the MSUI 
Fal usch Holiday Classic. December 4 & 5. 
I 9r 3. Guarantee. lodging. tram 
and meal. Contact Sue Guevara. 171353 !Y 

titian 

2962 
~hrlrlon I or I-AA Fdidl -me Unlversi 
Massachusetts at Amherst is seekmg a B 

of 
IVI 

sion I or IAA opponent on November 12. 
1994. Please contact Al Rufe at 4131545 
2691 
DMdon 111 Fodbd Baldwin Wallace Coil e 

% (OH) wclu to RII the follwlng o’pen dates. / 
1 l/93 (awa ): 9/10/94 (home): 919195 
(away). 9,7/k (home). Contact Steve Bank. 
son, Director d Ahlcclcs. 216/826 2184. 
Wands Ba,ktbalL Purdue Unlvers~ I% 
seeking teams for Balermaker Classic ? ouv 
nament December 18.19.20.1993. Excellent 

r%cr tion gifts and guarantees Contact 
%l~le”at317/494,78,. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
University of North Carolina 

at Asheville 
The University of North Carolina at Asheville invites 
nominations and applications for the position ofDirector of 
Athletics The Director serves as chief administrator for 
intercollegiate athletics, intramurals and recreation As a 
member of the NCAA m Division I-AAA and the Big South 
Conference, UNCA currently fields teams in 12 varsity 
sports, 5 -ix for men and six for women. 

A successful candidate must demonstrate. an awareness of 
the role of intercolleglate athletics, intramurals and recre- 
ation in a public liberal arts college setting, a clear 
understanding of the academic mission of the University 
and sensitivity to the University’s commitment of fostering 
gender equity and ethnic diversity; the ability to ensure 
total compliance with University, Big South Conference 
and NCAA regulations; excellent communication skills 
and the capacity to work with boosters, alumni and other 
support organlzatlons to market the athletics program 
and to raise funds to help support them. 

A master’s degree and several years of experience in 
athletic administration are preferred The director reports 
to the vice-chancellor for student affairs. 

The University of North Carolina at Asheville is a small 
(2,500 F’TE), selective, undergraduate constituent mstitu- 
tion of the University of North Carolina. Asheville IS a city 
of 60,000 located in the Blue Ridge mountains of western 
North Carolina 

Applications will be accepted until the position is filled. 
Interviews will begin in January 

Nominations, letters of application, resume, and the names 
of three references should be submitted to: 

Thomas R. Co&ran 
Chair, Athletic Director Search Committee 

Academic Affairs Office 
UNCA 

Asheville, NC 289043299 
LJNCA 1s an EEO Employer 
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Bylaw 13.02.4.4 
Dead period surrounding the Notional letter 
of Intent signing period for midyear 
two-year college transfer students 

During its March 13, 1990, telephone conference, the 
Interpretations Committee determined that the provisions 
of Bylaw I X02.4.4 (dead period) that preclude any on- or 
off-campus evaluations or contacts with prospective stu- 
dent-athletes during a dead period would apply to those 
dead periods applicable to the National Letter of intent 
signing dates for midyear two-year college transfer students. 
However, this restriction would he applicable only to two- 
year college prospects and their educational institutions 
and not to the recruitment of other prospective student- 

athletes (e.g., high-school students and their educational 
institutions). 

Divisions I and I1 institutions should note that the initial 
signing period in football for midyear two-year college 
transfer students is December 9, 1992. Thus, in Division I, 
a dead period surrounding the signing date for two-year 
college transfer students is in effect from 8 a.m. December 
7 through 8 a.m. December 11. Similarly, in Division II, a 
dead period would exist from 8 a.m. December 7 through 
8 a.m. December 9. 

Correction 
Bylaw 30.10.2 and Figure 13-2-recruiting calendar- 
Division I women’s basketball 

Division I institutions should note that the 1992-93 
Manual (Figure 13-2, page 90) incorrectly indicates that in 
the sport of women’s basketball there is a quiet period 

from December 13 through December 21 and an evaluation 
period from December 22 through December 30. In 
accordance with Bylaw 30.10.2, the recruiting calendar 
should read as follows: 

December 7 through December 12 -evaluation period; 
December 13 through December 14-quiet period; 
December 15 through December 19 -evaluation period; 
December 20 through December 26-quiet period, and 
December 27 through December 30Pevaluation period. 

This material wa.r prouided by the NCAA legislative services 
staff as an aid to member institutions. If an institution hat a 
question VT comment regarding thLs column, such correspondence 
should be directed to Nancy L. Mikhell, acristant executive 
directorfor legklative servi~s, at the NCAA national offi. This 
information ic available on tk Collegiate Spolts Network. 

Interns 
Fifty to participate in fifth annual NCAA seminar for conferences, affiliated associations 

) Continued from page 2 

dressed by Alfred B. White, NCAA 
director of promotions, and John 
T. Waters, NCAA director of licens- 
ing. 

A fourth panel, “Interns Making 
the Right Moves:’ will feature indi- 
viduals who just a few years ago 
were interns themselves and now 
are working in athletics. The pur- 
pose of the discussion is to give the 
interns a realistic sense of what 

athletics administrators are look- 
ing for when hiring. 

Johnson, who has developed 
the seminar over the past five 
years, gives credit for the idea of 
the event to FQricia Wall, associate 
commissioner ofthe Southeastern 
Conference. 

Wall requested that her confer- 
ence’s interns be permitted to visit 
the national office and meet with 
NCAA staff. Because of the diffl- 
culty of accommodating confer- 

ences separately, Johnson and 
Merrily Dean Baker, former NCAA 
assistant executive director for ad- 
ministration and now athletics di- 
rector at Michigan State University, 
decided to consolidate all intern 
visits to the national offlice into a 
twoday seminar. 

Over the years, the seminar has 
proven to be more than just a field 
trip for conference and affiliated 
association interns. It has become 

A visit with The King 
Members of the Bowling Green. State Univekty football team teamed up with re$resentatives 
from the Riviera Hotel in Luq Vegas, inkluding an Elvix Presley impmsonator (I!@), to brighten 
th day of Michxll Bear, a patient in thP pediattic ward at the Medical College of Ohio. The 
group visited the hospital thx day ajar thQ Falcons wrapped up their second straight Mid- 
American Confmence championship and a trip to the inaugural Las Vega.s Bowl, which ts 
scheduled for December 18. 

an effective forum for their pro- 
fessional development 

Past interns-such as Mary 
Ellen Leicht, who attended the 
first seminar in 1989-believe the 
seminar is worthwhile. 

“A big reason to go is just to get 
out and meet other people in ath- 
letics,” said Leicht, an assistant to 
the executive director of the Na- 
tional Junior College Athletic As- 
sociation. She added that the 

seminar helps “broadens your 
scopel’ 

The deadline for registering for 
the January 1993 seminar is De- 
cember 14. More information is 
available from Johnson at the 
NCAA, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland F’ark, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 
The telephone number is 9131 
339- 1906. 

Grant i5 an intern in 1h.e Associa- 
tion ‘s public uffuiss group. 

Diversity program 
introduced in SEC 

A diversity-training pr0grXn de- 
signed to combat prejudice and 
discrimination on campuses in 
the Southeastern Conference was 
introduced recently at Mississippi 
State University. 

The purpose of the program, 
which was developed by the Anti- 
Defamation League and is cx- 
petted to be presented at all 12 
SEC institutions, is to help admin- 
istrators and coaches better un- 
derst and and meet morr 
effectively the unique needs of 
minority student-athletes. 

“Anythingwe ran do to increase 
the sensitivity of our coaches and 
administrators to the various issues 
facing our minority student-ath- 
letes should improve thr student- 
athlete experience,” said Roy F. 
Kramer, ronference commis- 
sioner. “We are excited that the 
SEC is in a position to take a 
leadership role in this important 
area.” 

About 50 coaches and adminis- 
trators, including personnel from 
outside the athletics department, 
participated in the Mississippi State 
session November 18. 

“The program was very hcnefi- 
cial because the prescntrrs raised 
various issues designed IO encour- 
age our coaches and administra- 
tors to consider the unique needs 
01 the minority student-athlete on 
a college campus,” said I <an-y Tem- 
pleton, director of athletics at Mis- 
sissippi State. 

“It was time well spent” 

“As our population becomes 
more racially and ethnically diG 
verse, highly visible studcnt-ath- 
letes, coaches and athletics 
administrators can provide much 
leadership in this important area,” 
said Val Berry, national director of 
training for the Anti-Defamation 
League. “The overall goal of this 
program is to assist coaches and 
administrators in creating multi- 
cultural, nonbiased learning en- 
vironments in which all student- 
athletes can succeed. 

“This program raises issues re- 
lating to that environment; how- 
ever, it is up to the institution to 
f.ollow through with more specific 
programs and initiatives, if neces- 
sary;’ Berry said. 

Marketing association seeks to double membership 
The National Association of Col- 

legiate Marketing Administrators 
(NACMA) is conducting a mem- 
bership drive that will last through 
its second annual Marketing Work- 
shopJune 5-7 in San Diego. 

NACMA is contacting more than 
2,000 cun‘ent members, athletics 
administrators and prospective af- 
filiate members, in hopes of more 
than doubling its membership. 

The association, which holds its 
workshop in conjunction with the 

annual convention ofthe National 
Association of<:ollegiate Directors 
of Athletics (NACDA), was formed 
last year. 

“We are confident that with the 
suppon of NACDA, coupled with 
the tremendous feedback we rem 
ceivrd from the attendees at last 
year’s workshop, our membership 
drive will be a hona fide success:’ 
said Joseph R. Castiglione, associ- 
ate athletics director at the Univer- 
sity of Missouri, Columbia, and 

NACMA presidrnt- 
NACMA has three primary pur- 

poses: 
n To bring together people who 

work in or are affiliated with inter- 
collegiate athletics in the areas of 
sports marketing, promotions, 
broadcasting, merchandising and 
public relations. 

w To provide educational and 
networking opportunities, en- 
hance acceptable operating stand- 
ards and ethics, and assist in 

establishing understanding of and 
prestige for the profession. 

n To provide, through its affili- 
at ion with NACDA, CcJrltiWiUg ed- 
ucation and career enhancement 
on a nonprofit basis. 

Serving with Castiglione as 
NA(:MA officers are Diane T. 
Wend& associate director of athlet- 
ics/recreation marketing and de- 
velopment, University of Denver, 
first vice-president; Vince Cazzetta, 
assistant director of athletics/mar- 

keting and promotions, U.S. Mil- 
itary Academy, second vice- 
president/treasurer; Cheryl L. Lev- 
ick, associate director of athletics, 
Stanford University, secretary, and 
Bob Vecchione, assistant cxccutive 
director/marketing and commun- 
ications, NACDA, assistant secre- 
tary/treasurer. 

Information about joining 
NACMA can be obtained by calling 
Vecchione at 216/892-4000. 



SPORTS @SCIENCES 
An editorial supplement to The NCAA News underwritten by Abbott Laboratories 

KEEPING OUTREACH 
IN REACH 
OF MEMBERSHIP 
By Randall W. Dick 
NCAA ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF SPORTS SCIENCES 

A 

n important component of ourjob is 
to provide outreach on the infonna- 
tion and pro- 
grams develop- 
ed under the di- 
rection of the 
NCAA Commit- 
tee on CompetiL 

tive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports. 

This communication, often ATHLETIC *!%5oCrAllON 

in the form of speaking engagements, has been 
directed toward NCAA committees, as well as regional 
and national coaching, administrative and medical 
meetings. 

An example of such outreach is a keynote presen- 
tation by staff at the Third International Symposium 
on Sport Surfaces, which was held ret rntly in 
Calgary, Alberta. A summary of this presentation, as 
well as other highlights from the conference, is 
presented in this issur of the Spor’ts Scirncrs Educa- 
Lion Newsletter. 

Although the primary goal in these presentations 
is to provide awareness of the Association’s activities 
in a broad range of sports-medicine issues, a second- 
ary benefit is the feedback obtained from the 
audience. 

For example, the Calgary conference introduced 
an international perspective to the topic of surface- 
related injuries that will be considered by the 
competitive safeguards committee in future meetings. 

The NCAA staff also has made a commitment to 
be a pan of the annual National Athletic Trainers 
Association (NATA) meeting. Athletics trainers are 
valuahlc components in the Association’s drug- 
testing and injury-surveillance program5. Seminars 
presented in the last few years at this meeting have 
helped the NCAA establish a strong rapport with thr 
athletics trainers and provide an outlet for feedback 
regarding Association sports-medicine programs. 
‘l‘hcse seminars also pve life to what oftrn has bcrn 
just a voice on the phone or a signature on a Ictter. 

Other examples of sports-scirncc outreach: 
n A staff-organized symposium on eating dis- 

orders in collegiate athletics at the 1990 American 
(:ollege of?+orts Medicine (A(3M) national meeting. 
This presentation led to a recent consortium (The 

ON THE@ INSIDE 
n Four schools and one 
orgamzatlon were awarded 
model drug-rducation de- 
velopment grants to help 
promote healthy lifcstylrs: 
Page 2. 

n Ikit: is t~VilllJilt~d t0 dC- 

terminr thr prevdlcncr of 
acute surfacc~rclatcd inju- 

Schniedwind ries: Page 3. 

W Kathy Schruedwind, a member of the 
NCAA Committee on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects in Spans, says to beware 01 
so~allcd “nutritional” supplements: Page 4. 
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ICE HOCKEY INJURY: 
LEARNING FROM EXPERIENCE 
By John 8. Oliphant 
ELMIRA COLLEGE 

W 
hen Elmira College ice hockey player Mikr 
McNamara suffered sevcrc head trauma 
during a 1992 NCAA Division III tournament 
game at State LJniversity College at Platts- 
burgh, the attending medical pcrsonnrl wcrr 

B 
tonfronted with an injury unlike anything 
we ever had encountered. 

My hope is that others can learn from 01~1 

experience and be prepared to manage a similar injury if 
it occurs on their campus. 

The injury 

McNdrnara’s trauma resulted when he had a head-on 
collision with an opposing player whom he never saw. Thy 
force of impact sent McNamara backward, and the left 
posterior side of his hclmr~ hit ~hr ice. MrNamara lay on 
his back, limp and motionless. 

When 1 arrived, it was immediately obvious that McNam- 
ara was unconscious, so I signaled for additional medical 
assistance. Rcforc I was ahlc to flip up his facr mask and 
assess his breathing, McNamara began to experience a 
grand mal, or tonic-clonic, st+urc. 

Sci7urcs of this nat1Jre involve lJIlC~~J1t~~~~~il~J~~ muscle 

contractions that GIUSC thr body to bccomr tense and the 
extremities to move in a rhythmic fashion. They occasion- 
ally occur after severe head trauma and can last aruywhrrr 
from a few srconds to scvcral minutes. 

The situation prcsrntcd a dilemma. I had been taught 
that whrn som~onr wah experiencing a grand ma1 ,seiTure, 
~hr sut-rounding area should be cleared of all potentially 
dangerous objects and that the person should 1101 be 
restrained. 

Bur 1 also had been taught that if someone experienced 
significant head trauma, a nrck injury should br suspected. 
Complete immobilization of the head and neck would be 
appropriate in this situation. 

I was not aware of the correct procedure for managing 
an injury in which head trauma was responsible for c ;iuSiIlg 

a grand mal scirurc. 1 &-hated whether to follow the seizure 
protocol that 1 was familiar with or to stabililr the head 
and neck and thus restrain a sri/urr vie tim. 

Aftrr a few see onds of indrcision, I optrd to try to 
stabilize the brad and nrck. 

I was able to maintain some in-tine stabilization for the 
remaining momrnts of McNamara’s sri/urr, but I found it 
very dif‘f‘ic uh IO (10 so rfl’ert ivrly brc ausc ot rhr strength of 
thr muscular contractions. 

As Mc Namara’s seizure came to an encl. the rest of the 
availablr medical personnel arrived 011 the ice. Wc finally 
were able to unsnap the fact mask straps and flip the mask 
up, but this made the- helmrt very 1JllStil~J~C 

Bccausr ofthe instability of thr he1nlt-t and thr interfer- 
encc of the fact. mask with propt-r airway managcmrnt wr 
opted to rcmovc thr hrlmrt~ Thih was donr by stabilizing 
the hcacl and m-c k, grasping the hrhnrt near the two car 
hole.*, spreading the helmet out and slowly sliding it off. 

Soon after the helmet was rcmovcd, it was discovrrrtl 
that McNamara was no longrr t)rrathirlg and did not have 
a discrrniblc pulse. An ambulanrr ~mmrtl~ately was called. 

Wr thrn began to administer two-rrscurr cardioputmo- 
nary rrsuscitation, using a pocket resuscitation mask that 
I always carry durmg games. After approximately onr 
minulc of(:PK, wr were able to obtain a normal p11lsr and 

McNamara hrgan IO hreath on his own. 
He did, however, remain unconscious His net k was 

immobilized with a rigid rxtrication collar, and hr was 
placed on a backboard with his hr;ld ilts(j comptrtrly 
immohilizrd. 

As hr was carried off the ice on tllc backboard, thr 
ambulance arrived. The entire rescue procrdurr lastrd 
about eight minutes. 

Tlw simulated ice hockey injury above a%monstrates 
what to do for a stuo!xnt-ath&e with a head trauma 
who is e&rirncing a grand ma1 seizure: 1. support 
tlw head and neck. 2. Carefully log-roll the student- 
athlete onto his/h~~ back. 3. Kneel at the student- 
athlete’s head. 4. Firmly hold the head in place 
between thP rescuer’s knees. 5. 15% handy to stabilize 
the neck and shoulders. 

The aftermath 

When McNamara w;Is cvaluatcd at the Champlain 
V&-y Physician’s Hospital in Plattsburgh, it was discovered 
that hc had sustain4 ar1 epidural hcmatorna (bleeding 
brrwrrn thr brain arid thr bkutl), a scvcrc concussion and 
a skull fracture. Thrrr wah no indication of vrnebrar or 
spinal-cord damagr. 

McNamara finally regainrd consciousnrss after spend- 
ing five days in a coma. He was released from the hospital 
after approximately three weeks. 

The prognosis for McNamara is very good. Hc appears 
to lli1VC IllildC i1 full rrcovcry ilnd is cxpccted to IX in 
uniform, tompcfirlg for ~hr Elmira <;ollt-gr ic c hockey 
tram this scaso~i. 

A new technique is learned 

I W;LS hatlntcd by my lac k of knowlcdgc rrgarding the 
l)r$l Wily lo JJli111;1~c a grand mat seizure thal was a result of 

hrad tr’aum;~ ln my search tbr an answer, 1 consulted with 
John Hughrs, EMI‘ and Emrrgency Medical Services 
director aI St. Joseph’s liospital in Elmira, New York. 
Hughes recommendrcl ;I technique that was subsequently 
endorsed by other cmcrgcncy mcdicinr authorities. 

In the procedure that llughcs dcscrihcd, the convulsing 
person is carefully log-rolled onto his back, if he is not 
already irI that positiorl. The rescurr then attempts to 
providr stabili7;rtion ofthr ll~ild and cervical spine areaby 
knccting at the victim’s head iirld holding it in place 
brtwecn thr rcscucr’s Icgs. The rcscucr’s hands are used to 
support the crrvical spine and upper shoulder area while 

See ICE HOCKEY, page 4 
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DRUG-EDUCATION GRANT PROGRAM: 
PROMOTING HEALTHY LIFESTYLES 

By Lori Ebihara 
NCAA INTERN 

incc 1988, the NCAA Committee on Corn- 
pctitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects 
of Spouts has awarded g-rants to membrr 
institutions and organizations to promote 
the dc-vclopment of drug-use prevention 
programs for student-athlrtes. 

The grants provide rccipicnts wirh funding to promote 
drug ;IW;IITIKSS on their rcspcctive campuses. Thr 
committcr sclcc IS programs that iire unique and thaI 
( iI11 be applied at other member schools. 

Fratured on this page are four member institutions 
and one’ organization that wcrc awarded model drug- 
education l”-ograln~dcvrloprrlent grants. Fccr counsel- 
ing, needs assessment and awareness campaigning 
wcrc distirlct teatures of marly of the cornplcted pro- 
grams. Rut in all casts, the goal was to promotr healthy 
lifestyles hy providing student-athletes with substance- 
al,11sc ;1w;11c-11rss. 

Ifmorr information is nccdctl on any of the fcatnred 
grant provams, contact the person listed below ca( h 
~~C~KUII description. 

Any NCAA ntrrnbcr institution or organization is 
cligiblt= to apply for the 1992-93 N<XA Model Drug- 
Education Grants. All program-development proposals 
should be submitted to the NCAA no later than Dcrem- 
ht-r I I, 1992. Guidelines are published in the NCAA 
I)r ug l‘esting and Drug-Education Programs 1992-93. 

For more information regarding thr model drug- 
ccluration want program, contact the NCAA sports- 
sciences staff at 913/339-l 90s. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
STATE 
UNNERSITY 

Penn State’s student-athletes have benefited from 
prevention activities that promote learning-by-doing. 
Student~athlctes are developing life skills through 
activities that will impact their choices when it comes 
to drug and alcohol prevention and awarcnrss. 

Succcssfu~ programming on positive coping skills, 
such as rffrc-tive decision making, values clarific-a- 
1 ion, cotnrllrlnic.atioll, stress management and group 
development, has greatly increasrd the well-being of 
the studrrlt-athletes. 

A Student Peer Athlete Network (SPAN) also was 
initiated to supplement the currrnt life skills program. 
Designed as ;I mencoring program, SPAN trained 
peer stlldcrlt-;ithletes to assist othrr individuals in 
balancing their academic, athletic and personal 
WTdS. 

ArrcrlPmir .~uprrvtsor 
Am&mir .%~j~mti (jllm ti)r Student A.thlPte.r 

1 Jniwr.Gty Park, Fenn~ylvania 16802 
Rl4/865-0407 

3utreach programs 

Conttnwd /ram pagr I 

Female Triad: Disordered Eating, Amenomhea and Osteo- 
porosis), in which health problems specific to female 
athletes at all levcts were addressed. 

n Annual mectings with NCAA sports committees, 
disc ussing results of the NCti Injury Survrillanre System 
(KS). Through this pro’ ess, many NCAA sports committees 
have contributed to the development of the system. 

n Ruticipation in the 1991 Conference on Sports 
Injuries in Youth: Surveillance Strategirs, sponsored by the 
National Institutes of Health. The positive response to the 
meeting stimulated the conferencr advisory board to 
consider rrrating a national sports surveillance system, 
modeled in part after the current NCAA 1%. 

n Staff presentations to the National Association of 
Academic Advisors for Athletics, the National Federation 
of State High School Associations, the American Associa- 
tion for Clinical Chemistry, thr American College Health 
Association and many NCAA member schools regarding 
Association drug-testing and drug-education programs. 

DELTA 
STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

Delta State’s Program for Drug Testing and Pro- 
gram for Drug Education promotes a drug-frct- 
cnvironrncnt for its stuclent~athletcs. 

Personal and small group discussions with local 
counselors, physicians and recovrting drug abusers 
provide student~athlctcs with an opportunity to 
become thoroughly inform4 al)out substance abuse. 

Distributiorl of hrochurrs on drug and alcohol 
awarcncss by the athletics department also contrib- 
utes to this educational cfforl. 

Drug testing also was implrmrnted as part of the 
program. Student-athlctrs were randomly screened 
in order to identify and rchahilitate any rhronic 
;ilJUWr. 

For mow in~ormalion, contact: 
Jw~u.c Ii. Jordan 

Lhrector oJ Athlcltics 
LIelta State ~Jnivprsity 

(Xnwland, Mib.uippi 38733 

hOl/R464 300 

NATIONAL 
STRENGTH 

ITIONING 
ASSOCIATION 

A Primary (:ontact Individual (FCI) prog-ram has 
been developed by the National Strength and Con- 
ditioning Association to help educate and train 
individuals in establishing steroid-free strength and 
conditioning programs on university campuses. 

Not only do P(:ls design training programs that 
maximize physical performance, but they also sewe 
as a valuable resource in cducatitlg the student- 
athlete on steroid abuse. YCls conduct steroid-abuse 
educational sessions, help establish and implement 
subs2ancc4~usc school policies and providr sound, 
drug-frcr conditioning programs. 

For more information, contact: 
(;a7y C~rarwn 

~300 Old Chty Hall I.andmark 
P.O. Rnx x1410 

Lincoln, Nebraska 68’01 
402/4 72-3000 

Thr programs discussed in these presentations provide 
models that can be modified or duplicated by other 
interested organizations and institutions. 

A recently published book, “Eating, Body Wright and 
Performance in Athletes-Disorders of Modern Society,” 
which was written by researchers from three member 
institutions, notes that: “The NCAA effort (in developing 
informational materials on nutrition and eating disorders) 
is both justified and necessary. 

“Such a group has credibility and can assrmble the 
cxprnise needed IO recommend a comprehensive pro- 
gram Having national organizations take the lead should 
generatr considerable visibility and sensitivity to the 
problems, and WC hope lead to the development of 
concrete programs for dealing with athletes? 

The NCAA spolts-sciences staff and members of the 
competitive safeguards committee endorse this view with 
respect to rnarly ofthe Association sports-medicine issues. 
Outreach in this area can contribute significantly to the 
public. itnage of the Association, which benefits both the 
mc-m\)rrship and the entire sports-medicine community. 

UNIVERSITY 
OF 
VIRGINIA 

No bad apples can br ti~~nd in the University of 
Virginia’s efforts to educate student-athletes, coaches, 
trainrrs and administrators on alcohol and other 
drug (AOD) prevention. 

Dcvclopcd .jointly by the University of Virginia’s 
Institute for .Substance Abuse Studies and tht- Dcpan- 
ment of Athlrtics, hP.l?L.E. has assisted 30 SC hools in 
dcvcloping and implementing comprphensive AOD 
programs. 

At the “core” of the A.P.F.I,.E. arc AOD policies and 
proccdurcs with clearly defined rulrs. The “slices” of 
the program include drug prcvrntion policy reviews 
in the following areas: recruiting, rxpcctations and 
attitudes, education and programs, policies and disci- 
pline, drug trsting, and referral and counseling. 

For more infwnuxtion, contact: 
Suran~ J. (;7oJsman, MSW, LCSW 

uirector for Prujfxt Programs 
ln~titu& for Substanrv Abut Studtes 

Charlottesuilk, virginiu 22901 

RO4/924-42 70 

CALIFORNIA 
STATE 
UNIVERSITY, 
FRESNO 

Fresno Statr’s Student Athletr Assistant Program 
(SAAP) goes beyond ~hr scope of drug testing and 
drug education. 

StJJdrIll-;l~hlereS experience a variety of strcssors 
that could rrsult in chemical use and abuse. SAAP 
plays an important role in relieving such pressurrs 
by providing personal assistance with alcohol/drug 
problems, rniotional stressors, eating disoldrrs, 
financial problems, family diffcultics and relation- 
ship problems. 

SAAP also helped dcvrlop a required class for all 
freshmen and transfer student-athletes that edurates 
the newcomers on the importanrr of achieving both 
academic and personal goals. 

For infonation, rontrxt: 
Gury A (Cunningham 

Department uf Athlptics 
Frew~j, Calzjomomza 93740 

209/2 78-~3 I 78 

The NCAA Sports Sciences Education Newsletter is a 
publication promoting the health and safety of the 
collegiate student-athlete. It is published quarterly by 
the NCAA sports sciences staff: 

Frank D. Uryasz, director 
Randall W. Dick, assistant 

director 
Ellen Hanley, assistont 

director 
Patricia A. Schaefer, 

administrative ossistont 
Donna Hockenmith, 

administrative assistant 

Editorial assistance is provided 
by Low Ebiharo, NCAA intern. 

The Sports Sciences Education Newsletter is mailed free 
of charge upon request to staff of NCAA member 
Institutions and other concerned professionals and ogen- 
ties. Story ideas and manuscripts ore encouraged. 

AlI correspondence should be sent to: Sports Sciences 
Education Newsletter, NCAA, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overlond Pork, Kansas 66211-2422; telephone 913/339- 
1906. 
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SURFACE-RELATED INJURIES: WHAT GIVES? 
Below ir a ktyu~ty ruldms made at the Third Intpmational 

Symposium on .~$17tr SuuTJ&cpJ, Calgav, Alberta, Augwt 1992 
by llandnll W. Dick, NCAA ass&ant director of spolts .wierues. 

n evaluation of injury data for several 
sports monitored by the NCAA Injury 
Surveillance System (ES) was performed 
to determine the prevalence of atute 
surface-related injuries. All injuries were 
defined as heing caused by one of thr 
following: player contact, contact with 
playing surface (SC), contact with an 
apparatus and no apparent contact (NAC) 
(Table 1). 

Table 1: Injury Mechanism 

Player 
<:onfact 

n Football 
19 Men’s Soccer 

Men’s Lacrosse 
Women’s Soccer 

0 Women’s Lacrosse 
q Men’s Basketball 
0 Women’s Basketball 

Surfare 
(Iontacr 

Apparatus No Contact 
Contact 

Ry rstahlishing mechanism ratrgorirs, it is rasirr to 
isolate injuries thar may be related to interaction with the 
playing surfare. Specifirally, SC ir?juries and a subset of 
NAC injuries may be classified directly or indirectly as 
surface-related. 

Although SC injuries lo all body parts were rvaluatrd, 
only NAC injuries specific to the knee and ankle were 
analyzed. A focus on these two areas eliminates non- 
contact ir@ics that most likely are not related to the 
playing surface, such as pulled muscles, heat illness, 
blislers and tendinitis. 

NAC knee and ankle injuries, however, are primarily 
due to a rotation about a planted foot that does not release 
appropriately from a surface. 

Surfxr-related injuries were defined as the sum of SC 
injuries 10 all body pans, noncontacL knee injuries and 
noncomart ankle injuries. Tablr 2 contains the results of 
this analysis. 

SURFACES, SHOES AND STANDARDS: A SYMPOSIUM  
By Randall W. Dick 
NCAA ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF SPORTS SCIENCES 

“Zfa hse won’t eat it, I don’t want to pluy on it. ” 
Richie Allen, former professional 

baseball player 

l A discussion of the potential biomechanical 
ov r-interpretation of product test results. Impact and 
ti ‘, ion tests that are performed on shoes, surfaces or 
other equipment do not reflect the actual forces 

to the body. For example, a runner who wear5 
oe with a softer midsole may change the way in 

or her foot strikes the ground to maintain a 

That comment represented one of the perceptions 
about playing surfaces that was addressed at the Third 
International Symposium on Sport Surfaces, which 
rook place August 1821 in Calgary, Alberta. 

The conference was organized by Benno Nigg and 
sponsored by the University of Calgary. 

Eleven countries participated, bringing interna- 
tional awareness to the NC/L4 Injury Surveillance 
System (ISS), as well a5 offering a global perspective of 
the issues of surfaces and injuries. 

Highlight5 of the conference included: 
w A review of surface-related injuries using the ISS. 

A significant percentage of sports injuries were shown 
to be related directly or indirectly to the playing 
surface. The multiple factors to be considered in the 
analysis of surface-related injuries were emphasized 
(See related article). 

W  A discussion of the DIN (German Institute of 
Standardization) standards, which have been deve- 
loped for both sports facilities and sports surfaces. 
Standard measures of variables such as force reduc- 
tion, ball rebound and surface deformation provide a 
meaningful comparison of products for both manu- 
facturers and consumers. 

familiar impact force on the body. 
n A review of the history of artificial turf from de- 

velopment and implementation to safety and litigation. 
ti A discussion of sport shoes and their interface 

be een the foot and the ground The presentation 
no d that control of impact force5 must be handled 
by T sports shoes, but frictional problem5 may be 
addressed best by a combined analysis of both shoes 
and surfaces. 

I A review of artificial surfaces used in Europe 
and New Zealand. It was noted that most of the 
artificial surfaces in the Netherlands were sand-filled, 
which is also the surface of choice for international 
field hockey. 

n A tour of the University of Calgary human- 
performance lab, where state-of-the-art analysis tech- 
niques used to evaluate spoxts shoes and surfaces 
were demonstrated. 

For more information qgarding the confmw, contact 
Randall W. L&k, NCAA assistant dircdor of sportr sciencq 
mBenno N&g, Human PerfonanceLaborqtmy, University 
of Calgaq 2500 University Drive N. W. +?galy. Alhtu, 
Canada l2N IN4. 

Table 2: Surface-Related Injuries 
in Selected Sports 

Surface = $g+ NAC + NA 
Related w AnL‘ 

(% all injuries) 
Foorball 11% 6% 3% 29 
Men’s Soccer.. _. _. _. 25 16 5 4 
Mm’s Lacrosse. 29 12 8 9 
Women’s Soccer 27 15 7 5 
Field Hockey 23 8 19 5 
Women’s Lacrosse 30 12 9 9 
Men’s Basketball.. 29 I8 ti 5 
Women’s Basketball 35 18 11 6 

The results indicate that between 11 and 35 percent o 
the irxjurirs reported were directly or indirectly related tc 
the playing surface. In most sports, SC injuries account fo 
the majority of. surface-related injuries. These injuric 
range from abrasions to contusions and concussions. Mos 
can be prcventcd by protective equipment or consideration 
of surface hardness. 

The noncontactjoint injuries primarily reflect ddmagin; 6 
internal forces created when pivoting about a planted foo t 

BIOLOGICAL SPECIMEN 
I IANDLE WITH CARE 

New kit 
A new drug-testing collection kit has been approved by th NG4A Committee on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical A@ects of Sports. The kit W  easier to use and less expensive than the previous process yet 
maintains the integrity of the collection systa. 

In this case, consideration ofthe movement and coefficient 
of friction at the shoe-surface interface are recommended 
for injury prevention. Improving the strength of the 
muscles around thr knee and anklt also may help. 

Although this analysis isolatrs surfacr-related injuries 
bcttrr than most previous work, there are still many other 
variables to consider. 

A principal factor that is rarely addressed is the type of 
shoes worn. Shoe and cleat style often vary by individual, 
cvcn on the same team. Yet it is the rombination of shoe 
and playing surfaces that creates the friction associated 
with a locked pivot foot Variables like bracing, joint 
strength and surface typr also should be considered. 

Controlled studies using standard shoes and surfaces 
have not been conducted in a true athletics rnvironmcnt. 
However, if surh research is performed, and an acceptable 
fiirtional coefficient between foot and ground is developed, 
there still may be controversy. 

The shoe-surface combination that appears safe from a 
medical standpoint may not be acceptable from a prr- 
formance point of view. In other words, thr reduced 

See SURFACE INJURIES, pap 4 

SPORTS NUTRITIONALS 
EXCEED’*’ Energy Drink 
Quickly delivers energy and rep/aces fluids during 
exercise and competrtron 

EXCEED” High Carbohydrate Drink 
Concentrated energy for carbloadng and recovery 

EXCEED ’ Sports Bar 
Convenient high-energy, low-fat meal supplement or snack 

EXCEED “I Sports Meal 
Complete nutnt~on for energy 
and ‘muscle development 

For the Exceed dealer 
nearest YOU. b-- / 
call I-80~57-ENERGY 
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BEWARE: ‘NUTRITIONAC 
SUPPLEMENTS DO NOT 
ENHANCE PERFORMANCE 
By Kathy Schniedwind 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 

S 
tudent-athletes constantly are looking for 
nutritional supplements that they believe 
will improve perform- 
ance. Many sports 
“nutrition” manufac- 
turers and stores 

m have tapped into this 
vulnerable consu- 

mer group by marketing various 
products purported to be “per- 
formance enhancing” because 
of the presence of ingredients 
like yohimbe, amino acids and 
special proteins. Schniedwind 

However, most of those compounds have little or 
no positive influence on exercise performance. 
Current medical information on ergogenic aids and 
“nutritional” supplements does not support the 
performance-enhancement claims of the manufac- 
turers. 

In addition, many “nutritional” supplements are 
not sJJbject to regulations set by the Food and Drug 
Administration. As a result, the contents of these 
products are not always what arc listed as the 
ingredients. Banned substances could be contained 
in thcsc “nutritional” substances, yet efforts to test 
thcsr various prodJJcts are difficult because content 
could vary from source to sol~rcc. 

Several appeals have been heard by the N<‘XA 
DrJJg Testing and DrrJg Education Subcommitter irJ 
which the student-athlete claims ingestion of sup- 
plrrnrnts olJtainrd in nurrilion stores or through 
mail-order solJrces. 

Howcvcr, student-athletes who have appealed 
positive drug tests on the basis chat they did no1 
know the substanrrs thry were taking conrained 
IJannrd drugs have ~Jof been successful. 

A sludrnt-athlete should undersrand that using 
these supplements is done at his or her own risk. 

l’roper nutrition, like training, requires careful 
planning with specific objectives. There are no shon 
cuts to a good nutritional base, and the use of 
suspected or advertised ergogenic aids may bc 

detriJnenta1 and will, in most instances, provide no 
compctitivc advantagr. 

Athletics trainers and strrngth and corlditioning 
coaches need to take a major role in educating 
student-athletes about the use of ergogenic aids and 
nuu-i(ional supplements. Guideline 2J in the NCAA 
Sports Medicine Handbook should be distributed to 
all student-athletes. 

The NC4A Committee on Competitivr Safeguards 
and Medical Aspect of Sports discourages arhletirs 
depanment staff-from endorsing ergogenic aids and 
“nutritional” products that boast of improving a 
student-athlete’s performance. By encouraging sound 
nutritional principles, we can conrrihute IO the well- 
bring of all student-athletes. 

Kathy Schntidtind is head athlplti traiw at Illinois 
Stap IJniversity and a member of thp NCAA (bmmittee on 
Competitive Safeguurdc and Medical Asppctc of Sports. 

January 23-25 National Collegiate Confcrrncc for 
I.ifc Skills (FCJCUS on Alcohol and Other DrrJg 
F:drJration). kinks City, Missorlri. Contact: NCAA 
l~olJnd;JtiorJ. 9 I3/.739- I988 

February 8-10 N<AA <:ommittec on ConJprtitJvr 
S;JfcgrJ;irds ;ind Mrdical Aspects of sports biannual 
rncrtiJJg. li;lrJsas City, Missouri. 

April 22-23 NtAA l)rJJg EducatJon Workshop: Fro- 
gram Yl;JnnJng fOJ~ rhc 1990s I.cvel I. San L)irgo. 
Open to NCAA mcmbcr insititutions only. Inform;J- 
tion wilt bc sent in~]anuaJy to chicfcxccutivc officcrh 
and directors of athlrtics. 

April 29-30 NCAA Th ug Educarion Workshop: Pro- 
gr:Jm Fl;Jnning for the 1990s I .cvrl II. B;Jltimorr. 
0pcrJ to N(;AA rrJrrntJc:r institrJtiorJs that have corn- 
l’lrtcd ;I l .rvcl l workshop. Inform;Jtion will he sent 
in January to (hit-1 rxrcutivr officers ;ind directors 
of alhlrt ic s. 

OK TO PAY: BYLAW PERMITS SCHOOLS 
TO COVER COSTS OF CHEMICAL 
ABUSE/EATING DISORDER TREATMENT 
By Scott A. Street 
WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY 

i 

n 1986 and 1989, the NCAA passed bylaws that 
allowed the athletics departments of member 
institutions to pay for alcohol/drug abuse and 
eating-disorder counseling and therapy. Unfortu- 
nately, a significant percentage of the membership 
is not aware of this. 

An 18-item questionnaire that dealt pri- 
marily with athletics medical insurance was sent to the 295 
active Division I schools. Of those, 207 (70 percent) 
returned the questionnaire. Two of the questions dealt 
specifically with alcohol/drug abuse counseling and 
eating-disorder treatment. 

Of the respondents, 20 percent did not know it was 
permissible to pay for alcohol/drug abuse therapy, and 26 
percent did not know it was allowable to pay for eating 
disorder treatment (Table 1). It also was discovered that the 
athletics medical insurance failed to cover these conditions 
in more than 68 percent of members’ policies (Table 2). 

Ice hockey 

Continued from page 1 

thr rest of Ihe body is allowed to move freely duJing the 
seizure. 

‘l‘he LJnderlying theory is although the whole body 
cannot he restrained, at least the most vital and vulnerable 
lJoJlion of the spinal cord will he protected. 

Once the seizure is over, normal in-line stabiliz;Jtion 
using only the h;Jnds should occlJr until thr head and nrck 
can be properly immobilized. 

Conclusion 

There are Jnany issues rhar arhlctics (raincrs, coachrs, 
athletics adminisrration staff and national organizarions 
dealing with the health and safety of intercollegiare 
athletics should discuss that peJtain to the events of that 
evening in March 1992. Among them: 

n Do the hrlmcts currently rJsed by intercollegiate ice 
hockey players provide enough protection against the 
forcrs that were prcscnt in this injJJry situation? 

ACETMDEllYDE (11111 ,mM--h 

Beat the Smokeless Habit. 
Call 1 -BOO-4-CANCER 

LmYmmMusmmm?.um~Ilm-~mmm~mllmi,m 

Hard-hitting message 
Thx Nutional Institute of Dental l-&arch and 
thu National Cancu7 Institute have teamed up to 
produce two posters, including tiK one above, 
which illustrate the dangers of using smokeleTs 
tobacco. The posle+s will be dtstributed to member 
institutions by.Junua7y 1993. 

Table 1 
Knowledge of NCAA Bylaw By Division 1 Athletics 

Insurance Coordinators 
Alcohol/ Eating 

Drug Abuse Disorder 
Know bylaw 80% 34% 
Do not know bylaw 20% 26% 

Table 2 
Athletics Departments Whose Insurance Covers 

Alcohol/Drug Abuse and Eating-Disorder Treatmen 
Alcohol/ Eating 

t 

Drug Abuse Disorder 
Covrragc provided.. 20% 19% 
No coverage 68% 69% 
Unsure of coverage.. _. _. _. 10% IO% 
Self-insured _. _. _. __. 2% 2% 

Scott A. Street ir associate athletics trainer at Wake Forest 
University. 

n Is there ;I better design for ice hockey face masks 
that would allow easy access to the airway in the event that 
rrsuscitation is necessary? 

n Should member institulioris IJr rrqiJirrd to providr 
qualified medical personnel at all ofyiirial games ilrld 
pry tices so tlJat every ir?jurrd athlete can receive thr 
ImJmlJ~ medic al (arc availalJlr to Mike McNd~lara-c ;il’C 
that Jnay havr saved his life? 

These are questions that we must ask ourselves, and we 
Jnust not let cost or convenience influence our answers. 
IJlstead, we should remember that the health and well- 
being of ;Jthlctcs should bc olJr No. I priority. 

Johrc Oli~~hant U head athlutirs trainer at Elmira GL!ege. 
Other individual cvntributing to Mike McNamara’s medical 
caw in&&d: Merit Spear, Plattrburgh State team fihysin’an; 
Ann D’Angelo, physician :\ assistant; Michael Imobmsteg, otiho- 
pedic .surgeon; Soham Patel, neurosurgron; Ron I.aham, Platts- 
burgh State head athlpliw tmiw; Kimberly Conru~lly, Elmira 
stucknt athletics traiw, and the studPllt athletic.\ trainer:\ of 
Plattsburgh State. 

Surface injuries 

Continllud from page 3 

frictional coefficient that may allow the foot to rclcasr 
could also result in a student-athlete slipping drJring the 
activity. 

Until these various factors can be controlled, it will bc 
difficult to definitively answer the question of whether 
injuries are more common on a particular surface, bc it 
artificial BASS, natural grass, wood or a composite floor. 

The results of this study have shown: 
n Categorizing injJJries by mechanism is helpful in 

filtering injuries that are not associated with thr playing 
surface. 

n Spans such as soccer, field hockey, lacrosse and 
basketball, which offer minimal player contact relative IO 
football, may be more appropriate models in which to 
evaluate stirface-related injuries. 

n Surface-related injuries~delined as any injury caused 
specifically by contact with the playing surface-noncom 
liJc1 kner injJJrics and noncontact ankle injurirs acc~JJJrJt 
for a significant percentage of reponed injuries in collegiate 
turf‘ and coun sports. 

n A study of the injuries resulting front long-ten11 
exposure to a consistent set of shoe-siJrfacc conditiorJs is 
also necessary to WallJatc OVCtUSC injUJ% rCIiitCd lo 

SlJrfaccs. 

n Evaluation of surfacer-elated injuries ideally should 
involve a mrJltiv;Jriablc analysis. Howcvcr, the coniplexity 
of srJch analysis has hindcrrd rcsrarch orJ this isslJr lo 
date. 

n Because of the above considerations, it is difficltlt to 
Jnakr definitive sta~emrnts regarding specifir surfaces 
and rheir conrrihution IO injury. 

For more information on thic study, contact I(ano!all W. Lhck, 
NCM acsictant director of sports s&rues, at Y13/339 1906. 
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